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STArE ')~' Nf ~"3T Vlt.ft";Jir..j A 

OFFICE OF Tt-i E GOVERNOR 

The goal of reducing crime and improving the criminal 
justice system in West Virginia will be realized through the 
cooperative effort of all levels of government to develop 
unique and innovative ideas into a workable plan. The West 
Virginia Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan represents that 
effort. The plan contains a statement of policies and stand
ards, an assessment of law enforcement needs in the State, 
an evaluation of immediate priorities and a description of 
programs. My Committee on crime, Delinquency and Correction, 
pursuant to its delegated authority as West Virginia's Law 
Enforcement Planning Agency, has approved this plan. 

Due to the size of the plan, this publication is an 
abbreviated version and is only a synopsis of West Virginia's 
1976 plan. The 1976 programs are available to criminal jus
tice personnel and the fund allocations from which subgrants 
will be made have been so designated. 

with the combined efforts of all major areas of criminal 
justice and the citizenry which they serve, we will achieve 
the goal of developing a truly responsive criminal justice 
system. 

Sincerely, 

Arch A. Moore, 
Governor 
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SYNC PSIS 
INTRODUCTION 



The f}overn0r I s C0mmi ttee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction 

()f ~'lest Virginia has received $4,856,000.00 from the United States 

::err1rtment of :'ustice, Law Enforcement Assistance ,\dmiuistration 

\, ~E;.A) for 1976 to control crime and improve the State I s criminal 

,justic p system. These block grant funds were awarded to West Virginia 

un the basis of the annual Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan, a 

chcument submitted by the Committee for LEAA review and approval. 

The 1976 Sta~e Plan contains programs designed to effectively deal 

with major problem areas and progress toward the key objectives of 

pc,li ~e, courts, corrections, juvenile delinquency, community crime 

prevention, and community relations throughout the 2tate. 

The programs described in this publication were developed as 

a resll1 t of months of research, analysis and planrling at both local 

and st.ate levels. The input from each level was directed tmTa:rl a 

sinp,le end--the synthesis of a comprehensive and meaningf~l plan for 

the safety and security of all West Virginians. 

The purpose of this booklet is to provide the rea"l-;r with a 

sYllopsis of the 1976 Action Programs. 

A: 
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THE STATE PLANNING AGENCY 



. ....... 

ORGANIZATION 
AND 

ADMINISTRATION 



Prior to the establi slunent of the Governor I s G()mmi ttee on Crime, 

Delinquency and Correction, comprehensive planning fer the criminal 

,justice system was non-existed. At its inception in 1966, this pr0gram 

called for the strengthening of law enforcement capabilities in West 

Vin-.,inia, developing means to deal with the root causes of crime an.} 

processes for stopping the development of careers in crime. 'l'he 

Committee was charged with the responsibility of studyil1g the entire 

criminal justice system. 

The Governor's Committee on Crime, Delinquency and. Correction 

IolQS formally created by Executive Order in August, 1968. Designated 

as the State Plan:.-dng Agency, it was charged with the development of 

a comprehensive, statewide plan f(.r the improvement of criminal justice 

and reducti<::n f crime throughout West Virginia. The Committee whL.:h 

meets mcnthly~ is representative of the various components of the 

entire criminal justice system in West Virginia. Operating under the 

r,:uidelines of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, this 

diverse representation gives a multi-disciplined approach to the defi

nition, development and correlation of problems, goals, priorities, and 

programs to improve justice and reduce crime. The members of the 

Con~ittee are appointed by the Governor, receive no salary, and take 

time from their personal employment to perform their Committee function. 

The ':tovernor I s Committee, at its monthly meetings, reviews 

applications, approves projects, and awards funds to State agencies 

and local units of government under the appropriate program areas, as 

set forth in the State Plan. 
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A prr)fessional staff is available to assist you in the development 

of programs under this Plan. Please feel free to contact this office 

at '301i-:31JB-88l1f for that assistance or information. 
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~~~~~--------~ 

1976 

ANNUAL AC'rrON PROGRAMS 

A. Manpower Development 

B. Crime Prevention 

C. Detection, Investieation 

D. Deterrence and Apprehension 

E. Diversion 

F. Adjudication 

G. Adult and tTuvenile Treatment and Rehabilitation 

H. Criminal Justice Information, Processing, 
Research and Evaluation 



~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



= 

;1. Hanpower Development 

1. G~neral Statement 
2. Needs and Problems 
3. Annual Action Programs 
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1. General Statement 
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'.-lest Vi rgini~ has stress~d tT'iinir,g programs and has suppor'ted 
educ::j,tional pr")grams, since the in~ept'ion of LEAA, for all components)!' 
the Criminal Justice system. Future programs will c(mtinue this emphasis 
on training. ACA.demic programs are nOvr largely self supp~rting, v: i th vue 
program in the final year of funding a~d another in ~he seccnd fundin~ 
year of a three year proc;ram. fn tte past, recruitment, selection and re
tention of personnel have been reg'lrded as outside the province of the ~~F'A. 

It has befm considered the responsibility of the various crim.inal justice 
al~encies ann/or their respective Civil Service Commi::wion because the la,,, 
is sped fie. HC'-vrever, assistance ',>TiJ 1 be provided Wf',ere pc:"sible under the 
law to meet any existing need. 

:; "~~1~":!.·;-~:," f tra.ining progranls are provided to loc~l police a{~encies 
::::.:'_.'~::':::~ ·::'3.si~, i!":2erviee and specialized with the first and last givilll~ it 
::i :~':'!r;t::-s.:'i:.e:i ::'·:'c3.ti,;rl. Future programs will provide ~;h()rt term in-Gervi(~p 
:n.l.ir..inr: progra!118 at regional locations to meet Ii errNing need. Correctional 
tndni nl': must be expanded and a program will be developed and implemented 
when construction at the State Police Academy is "Qmpleted in 1976. 

Efforts w:Ul again be mane tc est.ablish a Standards and Traininl:~ Gom
r:1i ::;r,ion affectinp'; poli ce and correctional personnel. The educational 
incentive program will be continued ani. a program to develop and validate 
a ,job related test for police and correctional personnel will be provi ded. 
r;xisting progra.ms provide for orientation training and short term edUC~l
timal programs fClr ,judges and prosecuting attorneys and 0ther court 
personneJ. 

-8-• 
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Needs and Problems 
(Law Enforcement) 
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RaGie tr~~nln~ t~ ~ 20ntinujn~ ne0d. Vacancies in police Jep~rtments 
,{'CcU' from ::lL1.11Y <.~~i.U;'(>:1. il,o'ath, r.,:,il'E"!:lent, dissatisf;.1.cticn ,.;ith pay Ct~'.i 

'd(,rkirw ('nndi tL,m::.~ ar.; the m0~,t cc:nmon ont>.3. Larger d8p!''J,rtI!lf:'nt;3 £,1'Y"; :'n 
~~ Lit' 0.[; reV'f"rme~, increrL;'e. ] n e it :1e1' cV'ent. trainir'i~ is !'cqui red f,:w t hi; 

new perr; .. mnel. Th"'y mUGt. develop reasonably good skills in a n'Jl11ber .:.;' 
'lrr':li~ . '2he;r mm~t Imi'w t.ht.d r auth .. "\ d ty awl the li::ni ts imposed 1m it; the 
tyl":>~~ +' cri.me~;, laws n:' arrest, ~~elf defense, investil':ation of' crime, 
!'ep,'rtilv~, n1(;t(lr v::,hieler; law, :lceident. investigation, traffic eontro] 
ano! many ether al'e."!.:..,. Basic traininG is ,:;eneral :in nahl1'>::: because most 
:,r the pc'l.ice in t.he stat.e are gerl('ral.tsts and not ,~pectaJ.:bt~L 

(}n!.::r one In'mieipal poi ice agency pr')vides D8.sic training for it.,; 

personn':':i. All other municipal ard aJl cIJU:1ty sherif1":~ ap;enci~s r(:Ly (,n 
t.htj pr'ogram fund.eli l'y the IIovernor' 8 C()m.mitte~ un Cri ;ne, Dr-:linquencJ and 
!'orrect.ion for brts:ic training. At the 3tat.e level, the Law Eni'r)rcement 
Pi vi ninn \·,f the TJepartment. of Natural Resources lac~:;, ~'inmlGial r(';!:~()urC0:~ 
Ie, I,rc'vj/it.:' basIc traininf'; i'r)r it.s pers,)nnel. 

'I'h!' neeri forh~l,sic traininr; vlill always exist. UntLl. a traird.mr, 
c"mmis;-:,j on is PGtablisheci t;, meet t.his need the GQverncr IS Cur:unittee on 
;'rime, Del:i Ylqw.:'nc:t snd Correction must continue to pre.vide funds fl)r 
thL~ purpc'se. 

i" . ~~·~e{is and Problem,,;: 

Ba.3ic trainiw; equipt; I,ersonnel at the patrol level tv l'unctLm 
qj"'\:F;'8.~'21y and in-ser'iice tr'lining: can keep all personnel current in 
t.hei l' wOl'kinr a8si<,:~nme~lts. rrraining is needed, and not provided by either 
.,:' ::'1'1e ab"'h~ t;,.-pes, t., prepare personnel for both higher level and specialized 
r!~~:~ icm~,ent. Trrl.inin[r, t'or sup",rv isors, for middle mana:~ement, instructors, 
irr:estip:at:)rs 9.nd teehnicians are but aome of the type~ needed. Training 
pr'~p'rams u:;' tIll s tyy;e are designated as Specialized 'rraining. 'rraininp; of 
thi s type can s(}met imes be provided tc a group within the state but somp
tir.lnS is c;nly aV'iilable outside the state and then for a very small number 
. ,j' ,f1'i'er8. Th";re is 9. continui!l{'; need for specialized training for 
1=,/11 ice pe!'s(>!ul'::l at octh the state! and local level to qualify those assigned 
t.' pusiti.)n:.-; l' increasing respons:ibility or requiring; technical skills to 
pert\Jrm, 

c. Need.s and Prol)lenls: 

In-service or refreshel~ training is inadequate. I\S in the case ,):' 
basic training many local ae;encies cannot provide short term training needs. 
The training academy cannot provide this type of training and because of the 
number involved it must be given locally as a matter cf both convenience 
and economy. Such programs, covering a broad variety of subjects, could be 
,:,i ven in half' day or full day sessions and be within the reach of eyery law 
enforcement agency. There is a need to establish in an least eight regions 
training programs which would be eo-sponsored by a state or local agency, and 
a local w)llel3'e, or by both, to provide regional training programs to meet 
~cca: ~r ~egional police and correctional needs. 

-10-
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'l'here is rl" t't"lui!' .... :!"f';1t :'L"'r t~'[tinlllr~ la,.;>' enforcement ani c':"1rrel~ti<'na=. 
"lj'i'i N~rB. Part i cipat L'!i L~ ;}.'>: vc ~unttll'Y for all pel'i:'onneJ except deputy 
::;11eri ffr: in twent.y-th!'t'e ,)~' the most, p<:'pulous c01.U1ties, whu are req:..:.irE::i +:,: 

meet st.ando.rC13 e~;tn,l,.licjhed by the ,}CCD.,' fl)r basic trainine., ?articipati'"i 
in 'il.l . ,tb'r trainir,;-:; it; voluntary. C,msequently a number ('·f agenc:i,es Jo 
:: .• p'::'!",: ',:' i 'pat0 at aJ 1 ,,)1' irrer;ula.rly. There is a need for a Mo.ndntr:J 
,'~·:r. i~~ri[' and 'l'!':dldn!~ G()mmission to establish mi~limlilll str-mdardn for a11 
i ",';C'"f; . ,f' tl'aininc. ~lest Virginia is one of four ,,·:tQ;~;r~~~ ",'bieh do nut have 
~:;ll('h [:,l c(Jrtrrnissinn ~ 

''';'~st Vi l't':inh lind rl-' crir.dnn1 ,jlstj,"!e academic pr)cr"Uns Drh:' t IAS2.';,(;f'; 
,'1' the· \'!'jl!l(' C)ntl'·l :m.i ':~",f'" ~3tr(>ets Act. Bet\oi'een!()f~'] 0.:>1 1QT~ f:YJr 

I,l\ ~ 1 (}(t;_'l;.' ~tnd O!1e Il!li. v~?-rs i ty developed t1.nd implemt~nt,(~,i G(;~~t 1e7niG P::'('!f:~l."rl.nt~_~ 

~,~tit!: .~1-':\ a~",,~}.inLr~!lt~~~. :"he collef,es inc1 11des two \.'loITi!!111nlt;1 ,:-·'~)lj~.~f:e~~ Wf1i-:?L 
I !',':i.Je ~W30ciat.e del~ree prograTfls and two undergraduate colle(013 which 
P:"Y; Idt.' bc,th ansociute and undergraduate prograTfls. '::'he tUli veristy pnJVici'':E; 
:t3:"ciate and lmderr,r3.duate degrees ani a gradu.ate prc,"rat::. Ile:~ret~~; ~n'(·> 

·,rt'ered in bet.h cr:'!Tections and law enforcement and, at f;Cr.1e im,tituti.,t,s, 
in erimirw.l .jUDt-i(,0. These five institutions provide :rca3'ma'bly 
~~e':)I~raphic dh~trit.ution, "'hich is imprwed by off ea"r,p1.l.~; ('t'rerino~ by tbrf!" 
\ !' the colleges. h!e~;t Virginia State, through arrangement thr::.ugh the B,xl.l'Ct 
(.t' Hcr,;ents, wi 11 "fTer t.hird and t'ol.<l"th year courses at cne of the {.~()!!mlUt!ir..y 

Ci,U('r~e(;. A ,;ixt.l! instituti')n is off'erinp; an associate d8f\ree, ~:itruut 

,~!'!\ fl(~sistance) which will start in the 1'1".11 (")1' 1975. 'l'hi s prtH,;ram wiil 
further impl'o'!(:! the r,eof,raphic distribLl'tion. 

Attention is nmT beine fOCUSE:d on the improvement of the qlW,1i t.y ~:r 

the"!,, pryrams, the standardizatinn of curricula and c')mplete transfe!',j' 
,~rt.'d i ts. 

The state hrh1 nu Criminal .Justice n=,search center ard this lack i 8 
'1 ,l,.,tl'imer,t t,.~, improving the criminal justice system. 

;' . :;':e<is and Proulem~;: 

Few police ·iepartments have written policy stlltements to guide cmployf~p.:; 
11, making decisic'ns. Almost all rely on unwritten, handed dovrn polici(~s which 
ll!'P the result ,.'1' lone; standing practices. No ",ri tten pollcy results in 
lrli,~~mderstandinf': nnd encourages the development of' individual pollcien whieh 
Wfq nClt be in harmony with the needs of the community. Unwritten policy 
pI"wides .;ess protection to the persotl .rho makes a decision and their proceed~; 
'.'n [t i~''Jrse of action. Lack of written policy creates doubt and uncertainty 
nth1 rt)sults in a lack of uniformity of enforcement action. Dnly the larger 
depal't,ments have procedures manuals and regulations tv guide enforcement in 
Lheir (1t'ficia] dudes and personal conduct. 

'i'hl~re 1,1 !J. need to develop, print and distribute to all local police 
dern.rtmentG a I',)l.:i cy and prccedures manual in sufficient number for ench 
,,:':'h'el' t,,,, be provided a copy. 

.----. -----c -11-
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\1. Needs and Problems: 

'I'hr! :r8C!rt.d+;ment and :3nl<.::r:tior, fJf y,E:!rsGnnel for rr,',mic tp:,~L rolier' 'lep'j,rt;n~'!It,~; 
£;,rld r~")ur.ty L::hcriff"s 'lepartment:::: 1"f;'lt:r Civil 0p.rvici; L, r.t re::::pun~:;ibi.Llty ,,;' 
rrHmicipaJ and '}r'J1.lHt.y CivU Service (;onll'd::::sions. Botb rf:c!'uitm<:nt awl ::c.deetiurt 
prcces~~r;s '>~!l~jtit',;,,:,> p:",U:r.'>ITlS but the "ne I;:\.,idressed here is the ;;el(>f)t.iun pro
':,e:;i~. :;r,C0 ,:ecrl~i'>:!':, the applJcants 8:1'e given physic'3.1 exanlinati,mi), 'i'n·jtt(~n 

~,"c';;tr" aI', :,'!'!'U il,~""":iF:w ard f>ub,jected t') other screenine: pr(jcesse~~. Thv~;p 

may 'lil1':: from }J.1 ace place in qU~:lli ty but the basic pr0ces~;e:;:; arc" ,'crrnn')rI. 

~1embers ,)f' -:.h,,;.' ',~i vi] ~3E~rv:i ee C(>rmnissions serve wi t:,'('ut pay '·)1' 1vi th very 
n(,minfll pa;: and t'qe t,ime the:." can dF;vut~: to the SCl'eiC:ilir:'i; !-'rClc,;'n,~ jt~ 1 imLt~(nl. 
'rIley l!':lck the time and expertise t') devel(';p vrritten +,e:'ts t'·) 'bE' 11r:ed and th0 
p:ract:ic(; has been tc obtain tpsts fro:n other civil :-=;erv:i.ce c()n;rd:~sio!l~~ or 
peliee 13{,;eneies '-lutside the state. 'l'hcse tests are u~-malJ.v inte1' igm:ce t('st;, 
of me type or [W('ti:le.r 'lnd ha'lc been generally accept!:;d tlen,i te t;\w fac+, they 
may hflve little or fl-' relationship to tasks pe;cfcrmed. Th;:; Fr"JceJure l)rif~fly 
outlined has bf'.:'.::n in ceneral use fr)r J'l1any years, n,~·t_,n iy :in '\'lef~t "'i r{~i!1.Ja but 
in many uthpl' ~;tatr~~. fll,~o. 

In recent years the u.se o!' tr-lel::;e tests has bec{,':ne tt,e b:.l.sis Ilr' ;,mi i;r; in 
tl'l'':: Federal Courtc 'lJlf'."::inl,'; the;)' :\re dL,c:ciminatcry l.p11p2~: ~:hey .:j,rf,~ ,j )1) rel!.ted 
q,nd validatr:d. 0u,~h tc~;t;~ ~11'(: n,:t f1'ntilcl.Lle in We::3t Virf':ini~~, fl,nd r;,'l:1t be 
'ievclcped ~lnd mrerit'; ~'t-/'i,ila:b,}(> to p..-,j ieE' :':'f~€:n~~it;S tf) p"::~'ml t, t:(Jmpl1.'nw(~ with '>~(',urL 

!'ul.inf,s. No ;mi:;E:8 h&:\I'e beeu br'Julc::ht in the stut(~ 'but opinic,nn hande,l down i.n 
,)ther ,,\tates wi 11 be~n' heiVily lin tne ,mtcumc ,:·f ,-~Ui~;L") when they n,re inithl,tr:;'J. 

There is !ttl ;)Lw1.oll~~ and ev~~n a pre:3;:;ing rwed ;".)1' locaJ r'!r.il.linal ,iUBti'~t, 

agencie,; to have available written teEt~; that a"e irpeclf'L~8.,jly relBted to 
job performance and are culturally unbianed. It fU~'+'h'2r requirement is that 
such tests be validated" i.e .• thfJt tLey measure what they are intended to 
mefl:3Ure. No single o.genc:r ha~1 8i ther the allili ty 01' !ne3n~" to devel'Jp :mch 
testing devices. 'fnc:,y have two aLternatives, the fir:3t is t~) aboJish 1vTi tten 
testfJ; tlle secc'ud is to f)btain pr')per tests. If wri.tten "I;c:;Gts tire to be lweu 
they must be deveLlped and made available to Civil ~~crvice Commissi,ms "1' 

administered by an a\~ceptable single state agency. Each Civil Service COnunL3-
sLm is responsible for preparing its own rules and pl'ocedures and haG the 
autlwri ty to al~,'ept c1' reject assi:3tanee. Obviou:31y, th(:~ approval of C:i.vil 
~)erv:ice Commis~'>:it'm; mu;:;t be e,btained in advance of test d(:ve lopment. 

':'here arE' f'i ftcon C:lass I and 1..'1[1.83 II, and at least that nurrii)or of 
Cla~~s III, munieipfll.i ties that have C1 vil Service Commissinns. rrwenty three 
or the 1'i ~~ty fi vo co\wties have Cnilllty Ci vil Servic~} C(llmnissions with almost 
identical rt:.sponsibilitiefc, and autonomy. Acceptance by a fraction of this 
total wC>tlld ,ju3tify assistance in improving the se1ection of police personnel 
and certainl,l !)thers would utilize it as they become convinced of its value 
to them. 

H. Needs and Problems: 

Tradi tional promotional procedures often result in t,he selection of 
supervisors, command and management personnel whose service is longest but 
whose qualifications for advancement are limited. There is a need to establi:;h 
'J, periodiC evaluation system consisting of oral interviews and job related 
tests that would enable the agency to identify personnel in terms of their 
potential to fill pOSitions of greater responsibility. The selection of per
sonnel for advancement should be based on criteria that relate specifically to 
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tll" r0Bp,msihi: it:e~~ :t!"i ·t:'ltie,; .. _'1' the h.:gher p0sition and not en p .. se:li8rity 
~;y!~t0m, 'Phil" ~~itTjt,L'n h~ typicaL ,:,~,.,th pJ,lice and correct::','mal cl,:C8n::::ies, 

1, I~eedr; and Problems: 

UPf;rad inl.~ p:"~~('nllel i B a c\.)ns"':;:mt need and can be accomplished in a 
rJlunbel' i}l' wqG. ,_'nt:' ._"1' these is by im~reaBing the educational l(~vel of 
1!l\1hrhhal'ff'h'f~rG. 'There is n("; 'man:blity of' opinion ():l what is an 
il<.:ceptable edu(!~ltil)nal level but interest shown in criminal .lust i ~E 
nducati0n by in-service personnel indicates dissatisfa~tion with only u 
111r;11 Bchool education. Low sala:r'i(;s severely hamper recrultln!r, efforts and 
[,frer no encourae~cment to in-servi,::e personnel to impr,;vE' their educat:ional 
qualifications. On the (.!ontl"ary, ~noon1ighting is o-;'ten necN;sary, and, in 
snmc agencies required tCI rnaintFdn a re~l.s()I!able 1 i vine ~,tr;nd~i.l'rJ.. :_.ceaJ Ilni i;,j 
,11' r;overnment arf' ry,lmost in"t:.u'iabl:'{ 1'e1'..1::' tant te, raise caJaries or o!1ly une 
agency because nf fears ,)1' beinG accused of discrimina.J...ol'Y treatment. As ~1, 

!'e~lU1t, small Rcr')[1co the board ~'aises are (';i ven to all 0mpl.uyees 8.nd thL, 
difwCluragcs the ITi"l'C de" i reable. arpl i(!~l.ntn • Inc Anti. ve cay pr,]f:!"affi;J f\~' t' p',li (:,; 
pr'()vidc~l more Ildequ~J.t.e pay \ overcr,mes the across the 1''''111'-1 raif;p pr,~)blem, 
l'pJucec') the need fnr m,:)onlightinp.;, reduces turnover and enCO,lrap;e-s appl i,~a
thl1cl r'rf'm th,,> better qualified. 'I'he existint<: incentivp p"'y pre.gram SiDUi,l 
1)(' Cl1n1: inued ~'mJ expand.ed by enC'r)uragiEg more Class II atr,'5:'ncies and larf{eL' 
sheriff's departf!K:nh~ to p3.rti.~Lpai-.,· in it. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
(Courts) 
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: ,{-. t',~t~, 
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~ ", ., . ~, ~ j j .' 
r, ,,,. 
1'"'''' 

'\ )1) . .. ,~. :', 4 i _ 

I !'; l" i ): 1 . t • T 11, j .: ,.. ; . ~ 

" 

.J 

L_. n,::;.\.; l:l "::If:\.~·t(-:\l 

_~W ~uJ ~rjC0~~r~, 

'~j;,f2'r Yd.'lr". "11'h 1 ~_ "ti'lC' ;~uI:re!'l(: 1._~C:t11: t ~~ . .l\l:per~~~,s h<t;:; ~~",f~!lt.:-}L"j,·~,} 3;.rpt~rv·J .:1':':"";1 
!"t""'r In;':i1-j,~'It}l 11' l~tp:: i-;t,·_i.te',-~ ejr\',~"J . .i~ courts) it j,:J n,~-,t rf:q11ired or 
~rf:, .. ~_i 7·.~~~~1.:1tl,t r.~T~lr '\~~.-lr!_·.j t~~ Pl'<~v·idc:~ t1"~i.lnil1t:~ for thf: ~~lr'l:::u~t ,;u,lf~t-;:::~ (r the:L~' 
,;liIT !t'~. r'.·l'~;'.':"'·>:. 

·)tthpr'~"t i ~~ ~l, !I~"~ iir" ~j,l t l-~l1P~~·~'!~i •. : (~(";llrt ,TustJief":' ~ {.l'jr:,.q1_1i t-. J1Hif~ef3 ,'),!'lli 

Lh,' i l' ,'111'1" 1'1; P'l"~":;IF I in.: l nith:.· ;.··ll'.~~:dt clerks, te, attend bo,sic rL~i we}] 

*'l'bere L~ a 1"'':''i t'.'!' Q.J.=. n.~w IY e.: (~':-ted 01' t:l.pp'~'i.nted ~~clp~eme;()~.lrt 

thl~·)Lief!~·l and l~ t r'c'ui t. f~udJ"eE tt'J t!t.t.~·rHl A 0t~t1te 0rient8t·!()r.. t.rainInG sf::!ninar 
~t~~ \";t~-t.1 ~1~1 t1 n~lti(_'nft-l le'll(~l i~lt~j~;;:1'r;:rtJ('n eOU1'G8. 

'X"lilH~1"p ii-~ ;4 H~<l·~·t tl ~ \~(-tnt,!El1e tht~ \1f;st Virf~inj.a ,J:.l.<1i!~~j,t;!,l frrQ.iIlit~f.~ ~>"~rrJ.in:tr 

~t.tll! t" '5)ndu('t a "imili:u' C)tate-lt'v'~l seminar for' rrl'mi.l:ipf1J .,Judr:ef;. 

b(1 t'l~n}l('!1~~ 1 b Lt" 

:~uh.i et~t !:l"l t tli.' l' 

\'lhich Wtmld 
ttl t' .'(HHluc .nf~ C>t"i(~nta:t.i()n trn"inine: nxuJ in-3tu,te 8IH~(\-iallZed 
rl'''TfWl;~ (;}ucli fW the, udic:ial Training ~~e!f),inar) for .judi~e~;, 
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*r.'2rlere '\H'i 11 df.-:'""J'::.~~.l")r) a neeri 1:,'"\ !='l''(\''.''i~l€ or~1.e!lt,;tt.i(\'''l t,l"H.ini.nc:" ':1.nd :~~u.~>~·,~qOJ~rlt 

:;I)e(~ialized ;:nl.jer~t .Il'ittel' pr';"IT~im.: ~':~r m:i,::istratef!: 

*rjinere (,xi st" I'J. need for the 'IF:!b'G ~!i:rginia ~;uP!"i:,r:1E: "r,'l:': l'tpper.;.J ~~ t· 
c:::tablish and ir-.plc,ment ;.~tandards ~"~r +.raininF~ and e·iu('o.ti')~1 'i:' rec;ard:; ":"::' 
circuit ,j I.hires, IT)G,f1strates, a.nd a.u ~~'~hAr 'Persnnnel;l,der the gcmer~L ,'1'9>21'
·,.ri~,~~t-='n und {j,uth<'rity 0;-:' 1~he SUIJ'rer:ic! (;c·;.:r~t cf Apper!ls. 

:·:I,~~:H,rc..in( .. : pr;.:.":,,e"·~.l~_~.~:on [tf.;,,-' lef\:?n~_:l~') th~~.' N~1<:,1GnaJ L-~.·'Jisf'r~J" [;,}lurrJ~.SG).·:~)n \-)P.~ 

~ !"1~ri.lr~~3,1 ~T'J. ... ~t-~,_~~? ~~t~i!lrl:j~: .. d~) anl ~}~;8.J.f.; Stf:1tA;3 thn.t Hthe t:r:::<.>LIL.~()~1n.l ~~.~H~·)un~rfi"~i.n:t 
:':la:t~ n.r<,t ..i..ic'(;nJed att,(;rr:ey ts CFLpri:)lt~ 0;: hC!,ndlint~ ~.tn~r \':il){r~~ of ca/·~e j,~.~ fJ.O l{)TH.r,er 
':alld, !1:;, ir:dicatej~);r ir,ereasine: specialization 'wJthiIl ':hE 2.>2!;al prof0'}slon". 
In 'ldd:i tir)rJ tc pr,-,ficir;:ncy in tl;c cO'lriirocm and put.:;.c ,ie:t'erH1er3 nr,::;t be pre
p'ired t,o cup.;: wit;1 tr:eir responsibilities in the arens ()f' <.idltl:i!!istrati'JD and 
law enforcement. 'rile C('In.ruinsicn r(;;cCllJlmend,; that a.'..l pr"~~I~cut ing a.ttorneys, 
pullilc defenderc~ <J.nd lhc:J.l' l-'rof(!<~;:-;iol1aJ Gtaf'f pr-::csor-.ilel D.tt.er:d ol'ifmtation 
training, continuing ed'lcHtional courses, and in-f;~:,'vic(~ training :in urder 
to meet the need f,)r proi'essicmal specialization. 

There i ::: pre-Gently no orientat;i::m trair:..ing avai Inb}e in ' .. Jel-:tJi r[,i.l:ia 
t';,l' prf)secutors and their 3uppc,rt perS~)nrieJ., nor has any Bu,!h ·tr~;1ininr; be1m 
r.ont~mplated fer H proposed public' defender ~wstem. The j.t.tol'ney (~eneral 
1")1' Hest Vi rl-iini a, h; t'espOll"ihl>2 f'J!' cunducting traLnin(! sBminars for 
prosecut;in,~ att,:rney;'~, and ,-lith the assistance ,~,f tL,::1GC'DG, ,jI)OflfDl"f' three 
tl) f'::mr suerl sell,inarr: e:3;~h year. There is no stat?:' ie'l,~i tr&.inirii" (}r 
educat tonal pr0grar,1 1'or rr':.isecu+,ic n ::'1' defense sta t'f pers;"mnel. 

*A need exi st~~ for' pro::-:EJc!J,tors., d8fenders and thei,' pr(lres:~iorla:L support 
personnel to attend orientation training, refresher courses, and in-service 
training in ord(:1' tel meet the need for professional sIh:c:i.alit.8.ti i )r .. 

*There is a need te) continue and improve the semi-~.n:'1ual pl'osecut.ing 
at torney seminrtrs conducted by the Attorney General. 

*A need exists for the creatIon by the State 1egislB,ture of f), commission 
with the authority to develop and implement standards for training and educa
tion of prosecuting attorney, public defenders, and related staff personne1. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
(Juvenile DeUnquency) 
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A, nc~is ana rroble~~: 

'I'raininr: is :m extrer:1el;: impcr't'lnt :'ul1cti;'n (,~' any ::>rganizatic::n, ~ ts 
imp"rtance Jie~; ir:. the fact that ('v·::r~· ap:ency etl' orc,,,niz .. :tion has a-: :.e::..Jt 
~'jomc special ski Us that must bE' ;it·vel'''reJ t,1 ~'it spE'cif'i,: jc1C re~L:ire:;" .. nts 
of the ar:en~~y, Soc i ety I never increas i u,~~ rate of s;.J,::,:i.al and eCCln~;'!1j c chane,,' 
ha~; C[J.'lSC>U many a(:t::; of a.nti-social ~md ,lis'L'uptive behavior runonr ,L'lver.:.les. 
tvhny a,Yf'tlCies an,l ctl';ranizat,illrls 1'('ly on trrtditionB.l m(;t.hods Df trainiLt~ 
.. , t i 4 l .~' . . 

W!'l "~l ·rny,"~n''''\r; Unl'E'Sp,)t1S.l'Ire i.;c· vne current trend;:; of' rrndcl'r. r,( q" t ,,~t;y . 
:,""::'~'~~ r,ll,',,' tr:"::lillG raetho~ls mu,-::i~ be den:Joped !,mj utiJlzl~d 1;c efft:ctivelv 

.:',~ .' ';e tr.'0 :-!~r&lilities of staff who function within the .juvenile .jll;;t:('(~ v 

"""',. .. ~ ",",:.,.n 
". ~' . . ... " 

HeeDnt dis~'.,u;siC'nt: -,Ti th f:everal agencies and IJer:Jurtw;1 ',nrkilH~ wi l.h in 
thf~ ,juvenilr: ,='y;;te~l reve~lcd that there is a definit.f! ne(,j ror trainlnv ~ind 

thnt. it sLou10 liE: a top priorit.y item to be incLuded vrit.hLn the Compreh,'!!sivr> 
PJu.n. Thus trw "'ssentiai elements 1'(,1:' initial and (!!";ntinllc';'ts developr:lent or 
:"taft' expA!'tL~e inci..;hie ol'ientatic;l, contiDwUs in-:~(,rvi('e, speciaLizE-,j 
:;11I"'7TVi ,wry 'ud r1~Hl"L,;ement trai nin~. 

Pre:';t.'nt 'y th('~ I)('I'''Lrtment <J l' WeI :'are in administer i rw the 8'.lpf-:l'visiun ,.,1' 
Iji) pr'ltbati"!! (,f'rL~('r,: has designateu one person in each ()1' the 27 !3..rea {,f'f'i cer, 
~t:; c:t.Qfr traiuin( speeialist. 'rhis :individual is rC2pc'Tl3ible for perir;,iicc 
lll-:;e rv ict> t rai n in," 3~~:;3SiC'ns in a 1"203 s relevant to sed 8,1 work functiono. 
'I'hf' !'re'lU(:ncy find t,'pics of thes'~ training sessions are dependent u.pon t,he 
d i ~wr(~ti(}n (If t.he st,arr training ;:;pecialist and the desires of the other 
prnl)[lt icn :;taf1'. Specialized, training programs initiated by state leve2 
~;UPC;!'V h1(H'~' are c'~'Ildil~ted periodically, 1"or exampl(:~pE:cializel trainirig in 
t'ea! ity therapy ''';'1.3 prcwided by the Department of i-lelfare over a ,,:me 'wE;i'-k 

perbd in 1974. 

Rer:ardinf~ trai.ning fr)r houseparents, at least cne detention centr.;r holds 
':, :l.j,"hly str1f'!, meetin;,:"s, a pc,rtion of each is dev("te r] c,-; training. A 3pecial 
'.:.crpic is selected f·md presented by the supervisor. Al~;f), through cooperation 
..... it1: the Regional Education Service Agency, training was provided to house
r'i!'ents of Hood C--.. ,mty Detention facility one day a week for six weeks, 
[ttl exa.mple of which was discussion of communication skills. 

Personnel wlio are under 3upervisi,)n of the West Virginia Department of 
I<lE'l !'3.re, (probation officers and detentieJll personnel of the Wood County 
I'ett"ntion F'acility) are afforded the opportunity to training experiences 
·l~.: Jescri bed abiwe, However, not all training sessions are mandatory. 

The ;')epartment of Welfare as well as other agencies and organizations 
providin,-: delinquency prevention and. treatment services may well provide 
~;omE> type v1' staff training but the need is recognized for on-going training 
in ()rder t" acknowledge modern techniquE's and keep abreast of innovations. 

There!'01'e there is a need to provide at least orientation, in-service, 
~.rl.1 specialize(i t,raining to all personnel in agencies dealing wi t.h juveniles, 
ilic2.'ldinl" probtitir.n ~)fficers, couTlselcrs, h613eparents, supervisors, volun
":eers, and sta:':'s r~f' community bar:ed programs and detention centers. lrhe 
i~'ll:~ect m9.tter :l:ay 'rary according to personnel and agency responsibilities, but 
'~Le c(J!1tent Si::IU": d contain some material which "TOuld be equally applicahle 
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tht":):l;~hf)ut t:iC' >:~,;r;3t(~!:1. CC!lsi~1~:rat:,~n ::.;[.:.nul,j 1:e Gi.\"cn t,::., p~'cviding r.Hl.~ :~~ 
~-"f::f~rnen~Js or nef~d~d t,ra1nilli~ in ree2 ana} trainir.i.[ lrt'c-~~:!"~iT!'lS" 

::. Heed.s and Prub Lf?rriS : 

;:ieC~ia~~e l' tlw lack {) f' uni for!d ty in ;'ecrui tment an 6. selection critedE;. 
~lLi 1/r",C!edu.re\."; '\'1' re~:pective jo11 !'e·,p(nsibilities~ coupled with the HLck of 
'~it, lWtte Pl'C'V in:", elf traininG and ed':cationeJ Jpportuni tie3, there is a ni"!ed 
:. ,~' ~i (~t,("rdinri'.ed nn'l .~{)m!)"rehensive 3ystem to provide the necessary del:i.vcry 
v'~hi,.tt' !',)r' the 1l'lprl'v0l':enr:. of all ;juveniJe just:!.ce pers(mnel. 

rrherel'Qr'(~ tll'~r'':' is a need for the establisr.ment cf' a tvlinimurn Standard 
.';,ud Trf{ininl~ \'(lnurd \',d I)n i,hieh woul.l bave the responsibil i ty and authority 
t,. :~('t. forth IUHi m!'l.nJn.te stn.ndQrd:-~ and tr'1ining pro;:;rams for young personn. 
Th."' (,,;,tl1b.Lishrnen1, of o;11ch !l commi.snioi liQuId neccsse,rUy entaU the :oas8~W(" 
I;!' lCI~islatl()n and w()\11.rl therefore be tleyond. the auth<-;~'ity or.' the ;3tr.:.t,':: 

i I'i alln im~ Agency. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
(Conections) 
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t~Ji' ;~ (~ "''oY r¥ .:,,~ 
(, r) (~~ Jl!nty 

~c'""'i :rL"1nin~lu;~ ~:r'1,:~L1nr ~~,L:j (~,>~~l(~l·':'~';!l'.·~.,~} reqllI1\(~I;'tC:nt;:~ !1,-Ct,:, 

r ~~j:l(~,".::t·l ,'.or'. ~;n(i L~ll~~~;, -t.J::le d exr,er len(lp t~:r.li ~.rn .. ':.F'lr>- t
J 

'"l,,;',t VI?"'I'''';Ei~i .i~~~·~~j1·~·it:ir!~~ ~,i!11 +:'4(" ::~~.~te C'11/il ~-~~·"Y"·,;~j.f,~f: ~'~~/~~+J"'r~l; t11(' ,1.~;~i~~~":1, 111'(;

:.;i ~: n "t. :iI)r1'1,';.r·~:,,~,i,~ ~:,":,·jcr.: T!1' .. '}n.ic:}:~ 1' .. "1' tr~r_"":8e ")r't·:"_"t-'::~.'~; r'~~,~~l 1u"~.i: ''-v'iv1.."! ~~~:_'cvl'!f~ 
i~~laI:)~{:·!.,; tht,' r"<.:.;y' ;~jtL~,~~"if.ich+llon 'qHd ~:;,'3..l.~ir~i c.e~J. li~IO"'~ .. 1 '·~'"·.'":"·v""t(~t-:'\ .iL tL~rr! rc'~
!\.l.:~(.~;~ l'Jl. ~lC't. bt:<~a:~{::c' th!::- ] ~");~~icltltu,t~e 'hnL:~ l"l()+-, 8..prr''''Iyp:i~l:,·:.~d ~~lf i .. ·";:.: !J' rj:· ... ·.,~.r;L 
t.ht~l 1"h,':..n:~('~. 

t.~tI: info p1 ~h~P ~~t, thl';;.;r:" i~' !'r·(~(~tl\.~n,qj, in;.!t:I.t~.ttions t.tl:icri :':.\::~~ ::f;c:)t.,'·12.r~i 
.~~iiu.<irt,ti.f l"l1~'\·;l:\.·f~~·; ':,-~ .r~ r:t~~T .. ("f' thc:> rf~h~1'tdlit8_+:i~J"e J..1r(:'p~!"a!:'_11 ~;.s ~;(~.cr~ ~'!,~_. 
~~:L,_l r!: t. i,t";~ .~"i.!·t:':· i--~XP"tLdtlld #It, 1..h8 ~}tn~:,e r:,)J.ic{~ /\caderny ~:Lt rL:,tit~lt(:'t, ~ .. '(:~~': '\,'i.;.r"1.'!J:1a, 
a h~i~~i:~ lp:\',in~!l/:; c~l!~r:t.?ul1J.m. all~l pr'.)[.~:·~,.t~jL will be ,-1.e\"e~j)r'l:rj ~1.:r'd }::J.~:, ':.Ltl c:'~""\fE:(~~. 
Th'l e'!~lpl(·t.i\1n dnt(.~ ;""or s:-l.id :"'"tei_!'iti(':~ irnr·r;Jv·E~!nf~nt ha: ber3"n. f~et f--ir ,,11.1.1:l1, 
1 :"'i'f). 

{i c>,"\ :~·.?-C"lr'".'< ~l.!l t-::·-':l(,·(~t i ,re w(- 1'~l:.IrL~ rplati(',\rlShirl e'f: ~-r":jo~(~r~ the Wr~r;t Vir~;j ni(';1 
~J~li1"lS~~1t,Ut'~:' r 1!:d t.rl'- :';e~-:t., Virfr::ir~la. '~'i'vi_! ~~r:rvice ~):r~tr~rrj. 

\. 1'1 ,k',-»l,t> U. curriculum i'1l!' h~l.E'l(! trainirw ut n minimum of 80 11(1U1':3 

.~, 1" Gt.~tL~~; f:~nlJ'L ~'lf~d r.(,lrrectionr1.1 orf'icers and te, put th:;'x,t c'.lrriculum into e;·fE:c:t~. 

eXt,f:Hi'i an nn-t:';oinF: in-::E'rv; ee trainirw rlrOi~r::)Jn for all c()rrl~etionaJ 
r 'c'l'c' !::.t:: v· expci:~e those persons tc' u minimum of' ';)f) h'JUrs Dr in-service train-

1.'1."11 Il"ve.l C":':crectjonal wt)rk is pl'imari1y cr;ncernerl with the secure and 
r~rtre det('ntit,ll.,;' r:!'is'nlel"G!nuspectF and persons sent('nced to the county 
in;~titutiun. f;fh~~ over-riding probJem ftn:K,cil:tted with 1,.)CI11 c()l'rectinns 
lltiLnpt'Wer b; the lad;:. elf formed training available to t.lit'lse pers'llls. 

/, rl1rl,ibl nd;: j-,) rea.liz inc a formal traininc proeedure or any trrd n1 nf~ 



.·'Y~ -S~J.!it ::","~~tt,tt-::~~ .L~.~. +.:.L·~ r_i~.t"::~i.:_~-tt-i~ity (.>f' ~ .. (")CF1J. C!'Jrrec"tto!'l/deterlti{Jn ;.":fficr::rs 
,. r tr".lin1.ni'. 

The!'" exL'L' [, LN!d :\;]' the :1'2·:el'pmer.t ~"nd .::r;..-'~t:!.E:>nt rf' r~ ":~:i::l:'.~ r:'"-
l~r~urr ,..,hich Wt:uJd n ,fr!plerr .. (}lrt 8.!1(1 bt~ne·7'it. the "'~:'JY'k r(-l2Jit~~'i t;:~:'c:·r+.4L~ ~ ... a .... '4.-::·:~f;., ... 

l',l1'!'O .~t ion:ll.' dptt'nt i· .. n perDonnel. 

:';'i !' t· :;.l,:i':ini' the rl.be·ve [}tatt~d n(~ed~ t,he ~:Pi\ ~'(}rnee::: dif'fieH~t.ie:, 

lri i.!~ll>lenJ~~l·r'rnc" ~-1U',~~l a rn'c't~rarrl in une l(}calc only", ~-3iJ.ch a trainlnt~ rtrr)lr-rHfft 

~~11'.") 11 J pr. ,tJ~~.L :.y L,(~ i\ ~"~"~~ (~r.t ,')., re?.1.cnaJ br."!.n1~j, enabli::L~: ~l.nl·!& . .l correctl(~!l 

detcnti,m pt>l',~-'rlr,!:< t,) take full advali+-.ace of SUC}-l tr31lii!1fl'. Unti 1 su~.·h 

timf" tLer.j nH~(h; "be an effort dirF:'0.t'2d towfird f:Gt'ltJ' ;;;h:in!~ f0" tr.'linjnf~ 
r:rr"~:,r:;.rn !\-,!" 11,-.1(:~1~ l~ .·)r~rectir)nal/de~I~~ntion pf:~~8()rln(:;_:" :k~') tbt! D(~part!nent, p:l 

: !.It.1L~ ~[~;>"!ty (:~t·jt.'" I'r,~.:iCE) J\eaderny !It Ir:stitutt?, 'lie;:,+; Vit'[~inia.. 

!\(~:de"IL' PI'C'f:!'(Wic' for cr'lmimd :lust.ice persl)nne,:. h.l't> av:-dl·~Ll (! \:,hr'Algh 
c~e"·l·rrtl . . ~":'!('r~,·,; :;.0:1 ,;n(' universit:r. J'artici.pati:m i" these pr':Wl'a.m." !YiD 

bPl~tJ 'iE~ry i-,-,'~,d. inititilly this 'ila~' attrlbutpd tn LEEl- funds frJr tnition, 
r'Pi~i;~ t I'at. -j un i'et';;' :in,j l,(,,)ks. IW"Emt i Vf'! pay prOH'rarr:F, .1 r1.t.f:r' :iA.ve loped, Il'ave 
r!ddl~d impetw; t· tL~:' part:icipa.tion lut withCl~.lt ' . .FEt· i"md;" or fundB from 
~Hluther GC1urce, wU1'tki:-lf~ crirn1.nal ,justice pers(~lnne_~. ~ .. "fc· .. ~~}.J r)(:: f'l.n&..n1.~if).il~-

:mab.Le tn emtin'H', in this eduC"iti ~n!11. program. Tmrro::.o':enent of the p',-}.lic'" 
:;Pl'vice wiLl be ,t~l'a(1Ual bat C'ertf3.in. Edueational. pr':grl.l!l;S, if succe;::sf':l:L 
:tnd c.:.ntinued, 'will c(mtl'ibute more :.0 the imprOVel'lent "~' T,h0 pr:;liec 
~;t'rvice than the ma,j0ri ty, if not ali, of manpower dey,: 1 ,)pm t3nt. pro.:;rwns. 

LEEI' funds -whil'h have been sufficiently ava:ilnol.e, alt1l',u{;h withi,; 
limitini': prir>ritie;:;, 1";1' advanced educatirm are be':n~~ substantially 1'(,lllc(!ri. 
Thb will prevent n('~; in-service persr.:mnel from participating in the:-}€' 
'1':1.1e1:'11c pr'),~ramr~ a.nd:, if' further reducticns occur, these education'll pro
"!'C1.!nS '..riL~ h:t'lf;' little applicabilit,y to working L!r1r.-dnal justice pr:rsonneL 
~~;f!!'e L' '", ~let:,j i":or a cr:mtinuine ~"')urce f)f' fumls to assint law eui'crcement 
and. c')1'1'e~ti'n:-t~" per"xmel to c(mtinu8 in higher e'-lucati on pro(~rarm1 that 
wL':" impr;':e their ability to perf"YI:'m, supervise and manae;e tasks, proCl'aT!w 
'md a~;encies. 
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3. Annua1 Action Programs 
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Ti tIe: Traininl?: and Ed'..lcat:i.on Program (Local) SPA CODE: AOI 

Relationship to Problem .Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

This program is directly related ~o the Analysis section because of 
its major role in improving the quality of criminal justice services. 
It will be a part of all future state plans until a Standards and Training 
Commission is est,abHshed and funded by the Legislature. 

Objectives: 

To provide basic training for 120 to 160 local police officers. 

To provide continuing in-service training for criminal justice 
personnel. 

To provIde juvenile ;)ustice personnel with pre-service or orientation 
and specialized training. 

To provide prosecutorial personnel with specialized training and 
education. 

To improve police-community relations through training programs. 

To continue existing incentive pay programs and make thera avail
able to additional agendet~L 

To develop regional criminal justice training centers. 

To generally upgrade the local criminal justice system through a 
broad range of manpower development programs. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

Directly and signi~icantly related because it is designed to meet 
the needs outlined and by doing so, contribute to the attainment of goals 
of local level training programs. 

General Strategy ,;. ... 01" Implementation: 

This program conceivably involves every local criminal justice agency 
in the state as it includes all types of training programs and limited 
training materials. These training programs are available to all local 
agencies that are interested in participating in them. 

Funds will be provided for basic training for local police officers. 
At least three classes of 40 officers each will be conducted. The number 
of classes is limited by available m~npower. Additional classes can be 
conducted and some simultaneously if manpower is available. The state's 
largest municipality, Huntington, conducts its o"m basic program with local 



funds. In-service 01' rt?fresher l'rograms will be conducted on a regional 
ba.sis. These win be r.,f short d'.traticn and wE::' be pr'")grammed to meet 
local needs. 3ub,iect areas will inc2.ude crimir.al law, =.B.W of arrest, 
fingerprinting, patr')1 methods, !'ep';)I't writing, cOllununity relations, etc. 
SpeciaJ.ized training programs ·,.;iLL be conducted. at a central loca.t.i::m for 
a number of agencies and w:ill in('lude such areas as criminal investiga
tion, crime s('(me search, supervision and instruct'Jr training. 

Specialized tr:tinb.g prcgra'n,,:mtsi''ie ~~he sta~e .,ill (!cnthmc t.o be 
available. High crime areas are majc;r participc'!'r:ts in training. Over 
12% of FY-7 1+ fund5~v: to high crime ares.s ·",to.s devoted to 1~rai ning pro
grams. 

At least half i)f the states one hundred and ten pros'?cutors and 
assistants will attend in-service and sped.aU :;~·'~d T.r'lininG and educa.tioGal 
programs. In-senice traini.ng will be IJrovided by the Offi ce of the At.
torney Gener'll, as required by lR.w. Spe!".:!ial i zed t;r:'tining at:d -edw:at ion 
programs are those sponsored by the ~at;ional Ft'ose\~uti.'G Attorneys A3S().~

i.ation. 

Juveni 1e justice pers(.)!".nel would l,~ provi1'?d ,Ii t,n pre-serviC!e or 
()ri~ntation training relating to the responsibilities of th'2irw\jx'k and 
wif:n specialized training in any needed areas. An example of the type 
is ":raining in treatment modaUties. These programs could be conducted 
at ~i ther regional or central lo('!ations . 

.,. ":l 

:Ln-s?!'vlce training programs are planne::l for 3. number of regional 
locations for police. Because of the number involve::l six to eight locations 
are contemplated. Vocational schools, local colleges, municipa.l or county 
buildings within reasonable cOIlunuting distances would serve as these loca
~icns or centers. Similar locations could serve juvenile justice training 
needs. Costs of these training programs will be nominal and w~uld include 
trainine materials and some instruction costs. 

Incentive pay programs .rill be continued. These programs are intend,~d 
~o encourage better qualified personnel to enter the criminal justice field 
to encourage present employees to improve their education and to improve 
the salaries of those now employed who have completed aIJp1icable college 
credi ts, L e., those meeting LEEP requirements. This program provides 
for an increase in pay of $1. 00 :r;:er undergraduate co11ege credit hour 
and $2.00 per hour for graduate credit up to the masters degree. LEAA 
:'~ds a~e used to cover half of the cost and the employing agency paying 
the other half. This program is 'Jpen to correctional agencies but at 
prC3ent, only seven police agencies participate in it. Three of these are 
high crime police agencies. 

Subgrant Data: 

A single subgrant, as in the past, will be made to the Department of 
Public Safety for basic training funds. This subgrnnt will be in the 
$148,000 to $160,000 range. Incentive pay subgrants yTi 11 number from seven 



t(' nine and will r'tnp:e from $';00 t :f3" ,000 in federal funds :'or a t')taJ 
,',f approximately $90,000. 8ubgran~.s will be made to Class I and SlaBs .:: 
c:itie~, or)) for spedalized traini:L,"; alld additional subgrants wi::.: ce ::.8.i.:;· 
t', ·,'I.>1ll1ty '.'()mmlH~;i':lns for Sherifr'~: 8.f,encies, prcsecuting attDrnt.'ys :::-."~:"";::: 

::.nJ ,1uvE'rlite ,iu;;ticp personnel. ~~HbgrHntt'. will range from 80 to lOU. 

.. !'art (~ Block :'upport $ 

:t'8.rt E Ble·ck 8upport $ 

~ ~ Pr()f~l"am T,,j,ftl $ 

LEAII 

3~8 ,Oi)() 

0 

3;:>8,000 

Stl3.te, L()ca] 
or Other 

~; 126,ld15 

o 

$ 126 ,!~~5 
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:rUle: Training and Education Progra.':l. (State) SPA CODE: A02 

Rel9.ti")nshii) to Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The need to upgrade criminal j 1lstir:!e personnel is emphasized in the 
analysis se~tion although it is so obvi0us as to scar'::el.l need emphasis. 
:..:: it is a continuing need, it has direct bearing on the multi-year fore-

To pr~vide in-service training for criminal juatice personnel. 

To providE" specialized training for criminal ,ju:::ti-::e personnel. 

To provide Dupervisory and ma.nagement tra.ining :;"cr criminal ,justice 
personnel. 

To provide in-service ana specialized training and educ~aticn progr~Jlls 
forthe courts of the state. 

To initiate the development of a Criminal ,Tuz,ti('e Research Center 
a~ the university level. 

To provide criminal justice academic programs fe·r cri:::linal justice 
personnel. 

. -. .. 
Relationship to Standards and Go~ls: 

Directly related to goal of upgrading the 3ystem. Only indirectly 
related to crime control. Research, over a pe~iod of time~ might be 
directly related to crime prevention and/or control. 

General Strate~y for Implementation: 

This program is broad and involves specialized and in-service training 
as well as Academic and Research programs. It will provide training 
for all state level areas of the criminal justice system along with training 
and educational materials. Agencies affected are the Department of Public 
Safety, the Law Enforcement Division of the Department of Natural Resources, 
the Division of Corrections, the State Court System, and Public Defenders, 
The Division of Welfare (probation officers and detention center personnel) 
a.nd Marshall University. Specialized and in-service training will involve 
all agencies named except Marshall University which is now in the second 
year Clf funding for its academic program. FY-76 will complete funding 
fc~ the Bachelor De~ree program but to develop the Criminal Justice Research 
Center wil~ require additional funds. It is unlikely that technical assis
tance will be reCiui;"ed unless the Research Center would require it. In 
such an event, Marshall Uni're!'sity would use sources available to it in 
the academ~o field. 
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A number or :mb~,;rantc wcu.ld 1:.:; maie for specialized and in-service 
training proGranu3 which w()uld rann." fr"lm a few hunrlred dollars in r-l~)3'" 

in3tances tc (me of $~~O, 000 to thEe' Department of Publir: Safety t) C'~'!0!' 
cn,;t::; (If 'i munber of training prop'arns. As in the case of several lr.tr,',;{' 
:'liUlidpalities t[,is single grant w:Juld reduce administrati'le costs. 

_.~ .:d.r:r:lc' ,~lllJf:rAnt will be made to Marshall Uni.verflity fer the f:i.wd. 
:;':.~ ... " :' ~"",ii.::i- :"'" t~he Bachelor Der;re.} program. One and pO:3Glbly two 
,,~!>,·~'U;~.-:·- ;';Ylll L", made for the Researeh Center. r::pof>;raphic distributipn 

:' <.1~3.d'~r.iic rro:.r:;rams is reasonably g<)od. A pos~>ibility exists that an 
ar.Hitirmai-me mtrht become neces~~ary but it will not bee' funded wi th FY -'(f) 
funds. 

hudget: 

LEAA 

1 . r~'l.rt c Bloi'k ~~llpport 

l'art E Flock :;upport o 

$150,OCJ0 

State, k;cal 
or Other 

o 

;1)16,661 
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:I'i tie: f;~ltablishmcnt of a Criminai Justice Standards and Tl'air'.ing Commission 
m~A CODE: A03 

Relationship to f'rc·hlem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

One c,f the first prc,<jects undertaken by the Governor's Conunittee on Crime, 
11e1 i nquency and Correction was to develol) and establish by Legislative Act a 
~jt:1ndn.rds flwi Tra ininr; (!onmll,ssion Cor the police of West V{ !'c;inia. rrhe pro
p('~~C!d a~t faiJ~cl te, P8.f'.S ,in 1'169 and in 19'73 a second unsu~cess.ful attpmpt 
\ora:' mn.de. ~'hi" 13,ck 1.S ~~ti1J a problem and West Virginia. is one of four 
;~t[Ltes that lack sueh a conmlif:sion. 'r'he Analysis section points t,'J this prob
.1 ern !inn. notes that there are no requirements for traird Pg police officers, 
(")(CApt d!~puty sheri rfs in twenty-three counties r;ranti?:g tenure. A1J other 
training for pu1l.l't: is on a voluntary basis. 'rfren: are no requirementn for 
corr'3ctionnl ()frlcer~1 at either the statp. or local level. 1':xcep'L for educa-
t,j ,'.wd req'l i Y'PlHpnt,~ ttwre ~1r(' n,',' t.raini ng .3t;indards ff)t' ("~;'lrt, prc:':'.=c 1.!t:i on) 
pr' )b~l.tLjn pare.} f, det::'nt ion and hO:.lse P!l!'t':nts personnel. 

r~") ~4eC~_1!~t~ -I ,~;Jrl,ti~~\n tl:V~ 1977 ,·r!lich vT(;1l1d esta.blish a St8.te ~1tandards 
:t!.'i:'~'9.inint.~ '.:'m:i.L;~~ir)n w'jth authcrity to set minimll,rn t.raining standard" of 
';!'~ti:.inl': ~~."r all '''''ilsr:if'ications "f Criminal ,fu"tiee personnel a r both 
~t9.te 9.ni 10cal 10ve]s. 

l{elat.icmship to ;;t,rmdards and Goals: 

The e.3tahl i ahment uf Standards and Traininf~ Commission has been <: {"oal 
)t' the tjPA since its inception. Law enforcement cannot be upf!raded adequately 
without; it. 

(jenera} Strategy for Implementation: 

Implement'1.tic'Tl of this program would require pass'::Lge of' legislation pro
'liIint I'or the establishment of a conunission, appointed by the Governor of 
i,he state, which would develop minimum training standards for all criminal 
.jm;t ice personnel and providing general revenue funds to defray all or a part 

i' trai!lin~~ (~(,)Htf) for local and ntate officers. 

This program will be state witle in scope and would apply to all criminal 
Juutiee personnel except those classes specifically excluded, i.e., village 
police officer's. Once established the program will be continuous and would 
l'Aquirf'\ annual 1er:islative appropriation to maintain it. 

No technical assistance would bE' required other than that required to 
draft le~isl~lti()n. 'rhe Model Minimum Standards and Traininr, Conunission Act 
would be used aG a guide in drafting legislation along with legislative acts 
f)f a number clj' r:;tates wi th well established programs. 

~)ubgrant Data; 

N() subt~rants will be provided or necessary until needed legislation is 
BPi'ured. At that. time some financial assistance might be necessary, depend
int~ urc'n ll'gi s .taU ve appropriation. 
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Budget: 

State, Local 
LEilA or Other 

-,-, Part C Block Support $ -0- $ -0-

.:. . ?>art E Block Support $ -0- $ -0-

-. ?rogram Total $ -0- $ -0-

r: 
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Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

-0-% 

-0-% 

-0-% 
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Title: Written Police Policy and Prccedures SPA CODE: AOl~ 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The analysis section outlines the need for written policies for 
all -police agencies and the almost ge.neral lack of such policy statements. 
The relationship to problem analysis is direct. Some budgetary assis
tance will be required in the future to develop Phase 2 of the program. 

Object:i.~: 

To obtain more consistent and uniform enforcement by froviding decision 
making guideli nes . 

To provide direction and control in the use of discretion in law en
forcement situations. 

To provide specific written instructions to guide personnel In the 
conduct of their work. 

To provide written rules of personal cond.uct f('r the guidanc~ and 
control of all employees. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

This program is directly related to the goal of upgrading the system. 

Imnlementation: 

This progrma will be developed in two phases. Phase 1 involves the 
development, adoption, printing and binding or the purchase of loose leaf 
covers and the distribution to all interested police agencies in sufficient 
numbers for each officer·to have a copy. Policies were developed from 
those oOf the Los Angeles Police Department found in Report of the National 
Commissioner on Standards and Goals (Police) and those developed by the 
College of Law, Arizona State University under a Police Foundation Grant. 
Appropriate amendments and deletions have been made by the Ivest Virginia 
Chiefs of Police Association to meet the needs of small departments. 
Approval of local governing bodies is required for official adoption. 

Phase 2 involves the developmElnt, adoption, printing and distribution 
of procedural rules and personnel regulations for the same local depart
ments. This phase will be completed in FY~1977 or FY-1978. It is the 
consensus of opinion that such procedural rules and regulations can be 
develc:ped that wiJl have application to all or almost all of West Virginia 
municipa.l police departments. 

Subi':rant Da~~: 

A singl':) subgrant of approxima.tely $10,000 will be made to a local 
agency or to a state agency with local authorization to accomplish Phase 1. 
Additiono.l ~unds will be required in FY-1977 or FY-1978 to complete Phase 2. 
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Budget: 

LEAA 

Part C Block Support $ 10,000 

2. ?art E Block Support $ -0-

3. Program Total $ 10,000 

State, Local 
or Other 

$ 1,112 

$ -0-

$ 1,112 
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Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

10% 

0% 

10% 
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General Statement 
Needs and Problems 
Annual Action Programs 
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1. General Statement 
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Crime prevention, a much sought a:'ter but elusive ideal, is the 

.. ' .> 

I~oal of all CriminFl.l t1ustice Planning ;~gencies. It is well established 
that crime prevention is the respcnsibility of every citizen and preventbn 
pr()l~rams cannot be successful withrmt }:;ublic support. Obtain:inn; acceptan'::e 
r)f' nuch responsibility by the citizens is not easy. 

Crime prevent,ion programs in l-lest Virginia have primarily been COIl

(~prned with public education in one form or another. Attempts to county 
drug abuse were initially focused 011 drug education programs in the public 
c}chools, f3Uppl):rteri by increased training and acti vi ty by police agencies. 
Drul~ education and treatment progr8.l1lS are now the responsibility of the 
Department of Mental Health. Criminal justice curricula programs in a 
nurlber ':-1' c~)lmtit"'f: ,!ere provided to increase the und'::T'str:mding, support 
and respeet 1'01' the criminal justice system on the part r)j' the youth. l\ 
~~tate-wide criminal justice curriculum ivill be implemented in Sept. ~ 1976, 
by the Stnte Department of Educatii)n as a result of ~,h,:: success i::f the l()cal 
pr('trams. Programs to reduce delinquency have centerej on community based 
,~(;unselinc services, Boy I s Clubs, Blg Brother type prcp.:rams and gl.liria.nee 
and referral sevicE's. 

The prevention of burglary and larceny, the most preva10nt (.!rimes, 
have been attempted by surveys of cOl1mH-;rcial buildines ancl private dweLLings 
tu improve security and reduce loss. Tactical squads have heen provided in 
hii~h crime areas to apprehend, deter and deny opportunity to commit these 
crimes. A number of police conullunity relations programs have been under
taken to hring about a better relationship betyTeen pol.ice agencies. and 
their communities. Claims of success are made but canr!l)t be objectively 
determined and are not reflected in UCH data. 

A ma~ior program, resulting in the establishment of a mandatory 
Uniform Crime Reporting System, now reveals the extent of reported crime 
and data generated by it can now be used to measure or estimate the value 
of some crime prevention programs with much greater confidence. 

Grime prevention programs for the coming years will involve inter
action between the various elements of the criminal justice system, improve 
ccrrununity education and support and expanded efforts to reduce delinquency. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
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ac,.'t;ptini': au,l !:<1kirll~ referral:; to and frc'm 1m.; enfoTN;r,lent a~€nC'ie,~, \~\!ln'tB, 
:,clle.,..lG, and c"nm,uni ty agenc ies such as mental hen.lth faci liti es, Department 
"f W('lt'at.:>, drw,>; eenters, counseljnft, agencies, etc .• t~an be established. 

On the ,.'tIler !lfl.ncl if the youth Cf:Tlter is a direct service agency it, 
\~an p!''.lvirie neeilf;d vl\(~ational, r0ereational, edu('atiollt1.1, .i~)b placement, 
individual, PTnup, ~1Jld family couw-'eling, an(l ot.her' relative ser'd ces. 

C')lmnnni ty mrmtal health faciE tics are not r-tvai l'l,ble in every ltlest 
Vi l'c:inia c<)tmty. 1 n areas where ihese puhl i e servi ces are not avaHable 
elr where the demand exceeds the capaci ty or local progrlllils to produ('(~, the 
iJ!11j' l't'(",Ur0C !\ll' the cJ ifmt is tu purchase needed mental health services 
l'rum private pl'uct;itionf'1'c. The fees foT' such servicer: f'rcqllently exceed 
the ability of many to put'chase them. 
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Iro date there are eii~ht opel'ational ccmprehem~ive c,)unnlL.'1ity mental 
health centers. Howeve1', these (!f:'rlters cannot ad(-'ql.lately meet. the state
wide need for mental health services. 

l"CBP'lUOibi
':the 

The West Virginia Department)f M,=ntal Health han taken thl
lity for provisifJn of ment.al hef.:.lth Bervlees at the loeal 10'1(,1. 
philosophy that every patient deserves and shc,uld have irrunedj ate eare, rw 
clo~:1e to his home as possible anti Hith maximal use of comrmmi t~r f[t.:.:il Hie;>, 
has been adopted as -the basic phile/sophy <:tatement for tht: Departmeat ;)1' 

Mental Health. This indef!d ;:;lunma1':i,z8s the purpose 'J1' the lJiviHiun,r Connnun
i ty Services which i~1 charged with the responsibillty for impJementinp; 
services and far.i1ities, impr.)vinr: and monitorinr their f!(~t'ivlt,leB 8.nri 
providing leadership in their improvement as need~d. 

The Di visit)!: ':.'1' CCJrrJnlUni ty Scrvi(:e~3 t'rn;used up')" thr(~f1 'bt-1,~dc goals: 
dejnstitutionali7.atL-:--D c1' all persons ina-ppropriG.';:,(~l:r '}(I~J!jtr,di:1,ed; intEm
sified corrununity inlolvement in mr:!ntal health activitlec; tilE' pro 1/i.;:;i(;D of 
services to mentally r0tarded citizens, 

Although tbe l'C'[;ponsihility for trm esta1Jli&hment 1)1' t~';rrununity mental 
he'l,lth resides with the Depart-ment of' t-1ental Health, the Gc,vernor':?, r.onunittee 
nn '2rime, Delinquency 8.nd Correct:i.m1 t'ecCl;{'~ni?es t';le need rer' mC'n-tal bea.lth 
set'vi cos in ever:; r~()til!ty. These <;,"!:t'vi '~rJS sh()l.tld:()mplt"'a~:r,t pr"'lbat1.o:n, parole, 
p'::;li(~e, e.:,urts, sc!1001 and welfare s(".r'llee3 in thei:r ;-'l'fc-rts to Pl'I;""'vent, 
control and treat deli.nquency. 

C. Needs and Problems: 

Alcohol and drug ab1lse are problems of major concex'rl ~ !'!.lthough alco
holism is accepteJ &.lmoRt as a part, ot' life. In one wcy <,;>l' B}lCit,hf:r it 
touches every family. Aleohol is easily availabIe to E".rel'yone and drue;s 
are available to those who want them. Hard drug usage has apparently 
decreased because of.' decreasing intr~rest in it and a number of pusher 
arrests. Use of other drugs and particularly mar:l,jll,an:,t, is br::lieved to 
be increasing. 

Public intoxication is a misdemeanor offense aml arrests for it in 
19T4 consituted 55% of all Part II arrests and 38% of all arrest3. Being 
lmder the influence of drugs is not an offense and enforcement against it 
is comparable to enforcement efforts under the Prohibition Act. Enforcement 
efforts toward alcohol abuse have not been successful and a new approach is 
needed. Public intoxication should be removed from the criminal code unless 
accompanied by disorderly or other behavior and detoxification centers estab
lished in lieu of confinement. The considerable time used in arresting, 
transporting and processing those arrested can be used for much better 
purposes. The Department of Mental Health is the state ugency responsible 
for education and treatment program for alcohol and drug abusers. It must 
be assisted by all branches of government to be successful. 'rhe SPA and 
the Department of Mental Health will continue liaison -to assure cool'dination 
of efforts to cope with these sodal problems. 
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(':< l:W, iI' ,·;h.'lt 'v:(~ r' 1 ,"JtO 1 :i. t r)e{~:n'~', '1.8 f;c\mpthi 11C; tLa t ~ itt: ':; '.:8.1] 1)0 d. ·nc: 
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,.'. ll,'t.' \!It'', \~i:(' tl!f.';i hr,':" H:F; expc('tC(l. Any l'eporte'i dc('ruJ.:oc, willl E~ hUT,,,,ri 1'i ll', 
"iJt I·n.:! be>',:; :~ll'd'·" i 1>11 tll ;-;1:eIlt12 [ sm. 

nwt'( i:; w' i',ltd, LInt Y}me crime;; ['fin be preventud f,r ~j(,t,errF~d '.-lith 
':," "T'nii,',ttl'!n l' r'.;~l.:;i'n'J.ble effr,!'t. Breakirw and el11.(.:'t·ill{~, lw'l.udirw 
l':.'~'<:'d'Y. i~l th" ~:l.,·~t.r.,:1 i.:~,"~()nd mc.:->t fH'evalent crime. It :i~: }w!t!ably th(~ 

!:j:;'t T't'uv~dr~nL rr:lnny beeaufle it jc outnumbered only b:; 1 Hrceny, ~! ('atr:l:ory 
wllir'!! inC'lucle-c LHJth 1'r;J()u:r and mi,:dem.~r~w)r larceny. 

In [,((i., " t,.VLl ,if' 9,3~)fl l)l'Njkiw~ and enterinf~E nr:(~l1rred; UTI inel'eane 
·)r<'~: ovm' t.ll"~ p!'(·\'rl!llu\ year. Tld.l'ty pet'cent of ,')j 1 Part T {~rjm~t;; were 
\ 1 t' t.hi B type. II,Wi{ r'::portl~ do Ilf} beparate burglary from hreakinl~ and 
.'rd.prj nlc,. tTndc>r !.veL~t Virginia J u.'V[ burglary involvGt> dwellinp;s.) 1thpse 
.'ri!llC'H ",,)'t' dirnr'ILlt. to nolve be<.:u.usc of their furtive w},tlJre anCi un-
.' i \1';>.1 \' r i lllP tewh~ t, \ erl\~()Ural!.e ot.her crime. 



()VU' H~,o()rJ h.r(~enies, cxclur;ive ')f a.uto theft, ·,.r:e'u'r'!l in 1974, 
'tn inC'ren.::(' (·f15.6% ·,ver 19T3. This :ncludes srnpHfting which w,uld 
'ii'('r,'lnt f',r rei '~m:~l,ier8.blt~ perClo;nt.'l.l;elf th'= total. Fr:>r thi3 sarlI':; +wE'>,e 
F;1)tJth perj ':.d, ; ,?;~::) '1,ut('rlublles WE'1'0 sto'::'en, again fin inc,rease OV0~' th'" 
:rear be j'nre bJ m' '1"': thr~n1 B%. 

~.hny c' f UlP.tH'~ crimes can be prevented. Buildine;s can be made more 
~"e,'m'f'; ,1,:'~~;1e:, C:1n bp prevented or reduced; property can be made IUore 
.,(!;~ 1::: idf'Ylt. i fi cd, irH~r,::as ing the probab:i.li ty of rN~QVery and case 
'L>":il':1.:l('(~ ~ 'J.u.t(' thpft C::J.n be prevented ra,ther simply in many slt:.U8.tiom; 
',nl ,~ :~:'2 ~rl:ne,' ac:dnst the perscn can be prevented. ALl that in n(:eel~~,rlry 
~ e:·:~r.('+. red,u,~tifAl iz:; to involve the public. The p;r(::;3,ter' the .1nVf'!.vPTllent, 
,;r .. -: '-re,'1t("~ the, ~.r=rluction, Pol ice agencieD need t,(> rl"veJuIJ and ('star)1 i nh 
I"-;~:,ri~a:; that i·ILl ac+,ively :invalv,:; the public j"1 crime pI'event.:i'tn (J!' 

:--e<iucing lr;sse::; ;lue tu crime. The;:;e pr0pTams cou Lu Cf)\[er D. l;l'(H1.d r~uW;e, 

from enactim':' rrtinin:um 111lilding st.andnr'iS nrdinA.nce~; L'. ~:im1)le p.lhlic 
in formA. t ion pn'r:r~lln;~. 

[mpruvCmellj, of' th(~ criminal ,111sti::e syst.em requiY'<'::s t.he support of 
yuU!W ei tiz.ens ft,~ "ell n.B adults. To obtain their Bupp:,rt, :md cC'Tllpliance 
with (:>m' Javm, they must fi!':":t ca.in an understandin7 0:' the !3ystem, its 
n i mB, flUWt ions 'Jnri J imi tat ions. Tmproved underst.andin~,; 'w-:p, 1 ~esuJt. in 
i.mpl'Clved, sUp}lIrt. This undel'~~ttlnding has been s(:,ught throuch a number cf 
1,)('[11 .1 evel c:l"il:d.wd Just] ce ('urricula, introduced :i.ute a drnen count.y 
,}('h,'01 nysteM';. ';'hls did, not m(~et a state-wide need [end f;mds were provided 
,:1\(' t~tate Depnytment of Education to develop a CUl'ricul 'un f':)l' intr'>1ueti on 
lntcl the entire sehc"l system. This curr:U~ulum has been d.eveloped 0.nd will 
be intrpduced in ten pilot cotmties in September, 19"(5. It viill bf~ eval11atf~rl; 

'l!:1cnded as m'cer;sal'Y, and be initiated in all junior alill senLJr hi gh schr);:>ls 
1 n tn.2 state in September, 1976, 

CriminaJ .11lE.t ice personnel, and particularly the police at all level;;;, 
nee 1 to be infsc!U(->d·t' this curriculum> knovr its purpof:;e and rea1ize its 
p(ltential in impr':wil1t~ the understanding EiJ1d attituJe of the y<)uth. Care
fully selected pers(~nnel aware of and sensi tj ve to t.he, ntti tude::; and problems 
of youth, shou~d work in this procram at every opportunity. 
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3. Annual Action Programs. 



Title: Youth Service Centers S?l'. Code: BOl 

Relationship to Problem Analy~is and to Mul ti-Ye~r Budget Forecast: 

The Youth Service Center program addresses the need for local 
delinquency prevention projects and coordination of existing youth 
servic~s as stated earlier in the needs and problems section. The 
Governor's Committee on Crime~ Delinquency and Correction continues to 
address this need as adequate state and local fu.'1ds are not available. 

Objectives: 

Youth service centers are intended to serve one or two purposes or 
a combination of both. First of all this program provides direct services 
to youth which vTould otherwise be lacking in the particular community, 
including educational, recreational, vocational~ counseling, and other 
r~lated services. Secondly, this program will provide a means whereby 
a central resource for coordinating existing youth services can be 
established and maintained. Youth Service Centers vT5.11 serve boys and 
girls in the 8 to 18 age group who are referred by law enforcement 
agencies, courts, schools, families, commmli .;y social service aeencies, 
churches, self, or other individuals. 

Relationship to Gtandards and Goals: 

This program is desi~d to address the goals previously stated 
in the multi-year plan. The standards which are also previously set 
forth will provide a mechanism tovTard meeting the intended goals and 
objectives. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

During fiscal year 1976 funding will be available for the continua
tion of' six existing youth service centex's and the establishment of two 
additional center. 

The services anticipated in this program are int.ended for young 
people who have not had formal contact with law enforcement and court 
officials but are identified as being in serious danger of becoming 
delinquent and for youth who have had law enforcement or court contact but 
do not pose a serious threat to publi8 safety. 

The problem of each individual referred will be assessed to determine 
imm~diate needs which require attention. If the project cannot adequately 
meet the youth's need he will be referr.<sd to the most appropriate available 
agency or community resource. 

Groups and individual counseling services will be established to assist 
young people to solve their problems and to establish realistic goals for 
themselves. Counseling is a medium that will be utilized to interrelate 
the individual's total milieu, i.e., family, peer group, school, church, 
community resources and the criminal justice system. 
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Educational and "!;raining opportunities will be made available to those 
who are interp.sted in furthering their academic and vocational development. 
These acad~mic and vocational progr~8 will, when possible, complement on
goins Department of Labor, Department of Health, Education and Welfare, local 
school and agency, Office of Edut;!ational Opportunity and other programs. The 
service center may also serve as a clearinghouse for referrals to and from 
other resources. 

Recrea.tional programs may also be established as a component to the 
services center, however, recreational programs will, in most cases, serve 
as an incent.i ve for young people to take advantage of other available programs; 
thus, recreation will serve more as a means to an i;:!nd, rather them an end unto 
itself. 

Staffing 'for the Community Service Center "rill lnclude a director, 
full or part-time guidance and vocational counselQrs, vocational and 
academic instructors and recreational assistants. Equipnent 1¥"ill in
clude primarily that which is required for training in acadE;;mic, pre
vocational and vocational skills which will vary from pro,ject. to pro
ject. 

Youth from approximately 8 to 18 would use the centers and it is 
anticipated that approximately 2,000 youths wouJ.d benefit from them. 
It is hoped that the centers 'Vrill aid youth to develop healthy inter
personal relations and to G.cvelop productive work skiD,£:. F'uture funding 
of this program for the next three years is anticipated. 

Youth service centers can also serve as a mear:s whereby a central 
resource for coordinating existing youth services can be established and 
maintained. The function of this type of center is to coordinate frag-· 
mented services, combine or modify duplicated services, provide impetus 
for the establishment of additional services. 

If a youth service center provides this service only' and does not 
provide direct vocational, educational. recreational and other related 
services as previously described, staffing would include a full-time 
director who would be responsible for coordination of seryices and a 
prcfessional counselor who would be responsible for inta~e of all referrals 
to determine what community can best assist the youth in meeting his needs. 
Follow-up and feedback are essen!:.ial C!omponents of the staff responsibilities. 

Subgrant D!::.Ga: 

Funding for youth service centers will be available to Class I and 
Class II cities and to county governments with priority given to areas 
wi~h the greatest delinquency activity. 

Funds will be available for continuation of youth service centers 
previously awarded to the cities of Huntington, Parkersburg, Charleston, 
~~d Wheeling during FY-1976 at 65% of the FY-1975 level of funding. 
During FY-1977 these subgl'&ntees will be reduced by an additional 50%. 



In additi0n funds will be available during FY-1976 for continuation 
of youth service centers previously awarded to Jackson and Berkeley 
County Commissions at 75% of the FY-1975 level of funding. During FY-1977 
3,nd FY-1978 these subgrantees will be reduced by an additional 25% each 
year. 

The Governor's Committee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction will 
:.1 8,' provide f.'r the establishment of two additional youth service center 
during FY-1976. The perspective applicant will be required to comply with 
~,t3,ndards as Sf't forth in the multi-year plan. 

Budget: 

1- Part C Block Support 

,., Part E Block Support ,_. 

, 
.) . Proeram Total 

LEAA 

$230,000 

$ -0-

$230,000 

State or Local Percentage of State 
or Other or Local Match 

$25,556 10% 

$ -0-

$25,556 

-0-% 

10% 



TITLE: Community Crime Prevention SPA CODE: B02 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The analysis section establishes the need for this program. Crime 
reduction programs will re included in future plans because of crime's 
damage to society through its prevalence, its huge psychological and 
financial costs and because of the probability of the programs success. 
Future budgets will be affected through funding requirements. 

Objectives: 

To reduce the crime of breaking and entering by 6% or 250 offenses 
in Class I a~d Class II municipalities. 

To assist one Class I and three Class II municipalities with the 
highest incidence of this crime to enact minimum security ordinances 
affecting new cons·cruction. 

To reduce the number of ]arc'~;·lies "By 3% or approximately 475 
offenses. 

To reduce auto thefts by 3.5% or 75 offenses. 

To reduce the overall financial loss due to crimes against 
property_ ~ ~ 

To reduce the number of crimes against the person by 1% or 240 
offenses. 

NOTE: TI1ese objectives pose estimates based on the ~doption of some type 
of crime preventive program by five Class I and Class II municipalities, 
including the three high crime areas. Estimated reductions pre·sented in 
the objectives would obviously be unrealistic in the absence of vigorous 
prevention programs. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals~ 

The relationship is direct. The stated goal is to reduce crime. 
Standards outline ways that goals are to b~ accomplished--through the 
cooperative efforts of the police and the community. Standards are 
general in nature but are intended to obtain community support in the 
prevention/reduction of crime and the delivery of police services. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

Class I and Class II municipalities will be' provided funds to develop 
crime prevention programs involving the public. Irhese would include but 
not be limited to neighborhood meetings, seminars, discussion groups composed 
of representatives of business, service, fraternal, social, educational and 
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Enactinp, minimum security standarrls ordinances, fl.:.> a practical matter 
could not be accomplished in more than four municipalities within the life 
of this plan. i)nly one of the states t,wo largest municipalities no,. has 
sllch an ordinance. The remaining one and the large Class II areas will 
be target goals. 

Efforts will be made to involve all of the fifteen largest cities 
in some type of crime red'letion program. Community support will always 
be needed but future funding should be of short duration. Agenci~s not 
participating in FY-76 could be funded in FY-77 or FY-78. 

Technical assistance should not be necessary because each community 
has the ability to develop programs to meet its own needs. 'l'he Burglary 
Prevention Seminar, at I-.'heeling in 1973, is one source of a;';sistance for 
programs in that specific crime category. A model ordinance can be used 
as a guide in developing minimum security standards ordinances. Another 
source is the ordinance enacted by the City of Charleston. 

Subgrant Data: 

Modest sub-grants will be available to the fifteen Class I and Class II 
municipalities. The nature of the programs is such that large amounts are 
not needed. Subgrants will range from $3000 in the smaller cities to $8000 
in the high crime areas. Programs of considerable range ,vill be encouraged 
that will address only one or two crimes in the particular area. No subgrants 
will be made to anyone city during a single fiscal year to attack all 
Part I offenses. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percenta~e of 3tate 
LEAA or Other or local match 

1. Part C Block Support $ 50,000 $ 5,556 10% 

2. Part E Block Support $ -0- $ -0- -0-% 

3. Program Total $ 50,000 $ 5,556 10% 
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C. DETECTION, INVESTIGATION, 
DETERRENCE AND APPREHENSION 

1. General Statement 
2. Needs and Problems 
3. Annual Action Programs 



1. General Statement 
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The complexity and diversification of crL~e in West Virginia today re
quires the utilization of advanced techniques needed in the approach to crime 
control. Therefore programs have been established to provide for protective 
investigative equipment, criminalistic laboratory systems, etc., with the over
all goal to improve detection, investigation, deterrence and apprehension ca
pabilities in order to reduce crime in West Virginia. 

Police operations would be tied to effective revitalization of manpower 
and coordination with other components of the criminal justice system and would 
be a more effective deterrent. Police resources would be accessible to all cit
izens of the state regardless of geographic area. Police response time would be 
greatly improved through such mechanisms as improved dispatching, communications 
and helicopter patrol units. In all but a few cases related to sparseness of 
population and geography the time between a dispatcher receiving a request for 
assi!3tance and police arrival would be minutes. 

In major crime incidence areas deterrence and detection capabilities would 
be improved through the use of such techniques as crime control teams. 

Investigation and apprehension activities would be greatly enhanced through 
the statewide criminal justice information system, full investigative services 
being within or available to all agencies, improved manpower allocation, trJough 
analysis of incidents reported, and a full crime laboratory available to a~l de
partments. In addition, such innovations as team policing, combined with impro
ved citizen cooperation wou~d dramatically improve current clearance rates. It 
is anticipated that the clearance rate for Part I crimes contained within the 
Uniform Crime Report will be increased substantially under this system. Improved 
police methods, training and a 24 hour availability of trained legal advisors 
will contribute to increase the conviction rate of tho;3e cases brought to trial. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
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A. needs and Proble>ms: 

Law enforeement agencies in t':le state using radio communications include 
the Sta.te Polie!':, Department of Natural Resources, Fire Marshal, Fifty-five 
('55) C;ounty Sheri ff departments ani all 175 municipalities. Police radio 
communications systems are on sepal'ate frequencies limit.ing communication to 
agencies using the same frequency. This prevents direct commtmication between 
t1tfite, County and Muniei pal llC"vels (If law enfljrCement. In normal operations this 
pr(,blem is not significant but in f'merl~ency situ:::.tions it i:3 of major propor
t10nG. Lack of abi lity for interat';t?ncy communication ",.lows response and con
fuses €'fforts. There is a need fur existing radio c(Jmmunication systems be 
mCJdified by the instal1atie·n of scanning and monitm':::: (In h.)th high and low 
f.requencies to perroi t int'~ragency '~0m:rrnm:i.catir)n. f\.n f:>..lternate metholi would 
be to provide an emergency statewi'ie fr'equency netwod(. 'This method w()uld 
eliminate system overload and l"(:)tain individual CO"'!(;::'(jl e~lf agency network. 
The latter method would provide th,=-, backup systel':1 rlceded in cases of E;'mer?,ency. 

B. Needs and PrC'blems: 

Police ar:eniees, Irlhether large or small, l:1!lif(~ f:i c\v·i.'iad of duties to 
perform but which ,'an be placed in two broad cn.tClscr:e:l. 'rhe basi(~ role of the 
police has been th>:' protection s·l' life and property (>r ,.:dme c(Jntr,)1. The 
,:)ther involves all :iuties other than cl'ime relat8d one~:; and prt:'!iously re
ferred to as Jtceping the peace but is now described as Itproviaing social 
services l1. Duties performed in the latter category requires certain types 
~)f equipment th::'.t is ':'0mmon to all po] ice agenc:i.es and has application to 
all police act i vi ty . Included are p~T';;onal and indi vi (1Ual equipment, trans
porta-tinn and communication. Crime Control involves additional equipment 
which is needed by all departments and requires replacement from time to 
time. 

The investie;ation of crime involves equipment used to identify, collect 
secure and analyze evidence. Equipment needed incll1des that used at crime 
neenes; i. e., rnagni fiers, lightinf, metal detection, undervrater retrieval 
equipment, fingerprinting and photographic equipment, storage receptacles 
and casting and lahoratory equipment. Every police agency that investigates 
crimes should have equipment necessary for the task. Smaller departments 
need less equipment and less sophisticated equipment than the larger ones 
but they cannot perform unless their basic needs are met. 

Another problem which involves another type of equipment is the appre
hension and transportation of dangerous offenders. Her the safety of the 
officers, the citizens and the offender is a factor of major concern. The 
offender may be intoxicated, under the influence of drugs or emotionally 
unstable and armed or he may be barricaded in a building or other place of 
refuge. EqUipment for such situations could include bulletproCrf vests, shields, 
bull horns, tear gas and masks to reduce, as far as possible, apprehension 
risks. Once apprehended safe transportation must be provided and protective 
vehicle shield minimize possibilities of personal injury. As departments 
increase the number of patrol vehicles the number of needed protective shields 
increases also. 
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Hi thout invest 1 gat i ve equipment crimes go unso.l ved and crixre clearance 
rates are now low. viithout protective equipment the apprehension process is 
more dangerous and difficult and units of government may be c'ivilly liable 
and the police may become both civilly and criminally liable. The need fer 
this type of equipment is constant but once purchased only replacement of 
worn out equipment or exhausted supplies is necessary. Many local units can
not provide funds for initial purchases. 

C. ~~eeds and Problems: 

The average high crime incidence/activity and special problem area need 
to exert speci[;l.l effe'rts .i.nto controlling and reducinr: the incidence of spe
cific Part I and II offenses. Parkersburg, Charleston and Huntington have been 
identified as high crime areas in West Virginia~ 

The police must continue to address its high :Level of crime and the need 
to increase cle~;,rance rates by developing as much c:fficiency in their opera
tions as possible. '1'11e efficient allocation of police reS(lurc~s is Qt;pE:udent 
not only on the administrator's ability to organize, but also on his ability 
to formulate sound plans. The lone prereqUisite for the 0ffective a.nd ef
ficient allocation of the patrol forces is a snund drtta base. Statistical 
information pertaining to the location of a crime or other called for police 
service should be recorded. This record should include factfJrs about the in
cident, such as type, location, date and time, and methods used to accomplish 
the act, as well as dA.ta on the sex and ae:e of the vi.\.~tims. It appears that 
the majority of police agencies withou.t a comprehensive data base tend tt) allo
cate manpower based on past crime history (when it occurred in the past) in
stead of where it will ()ccur in the future. Agencies should begin to use 
such techniques as prediction and simUlation to try to assign munpower for 
future needs instead of past needs. It is essential that all police agencies 
assure that officers are assigned to patrol beats whi~h have been designated 
through a systematic analysis of workl()ad. 

Major reductions of burglaries, larcenies and general street crimes can 
occur through increased patrol efforts, development of tactical squads or pre
vention patrol units or the reallocation of man power. Operational methods may 
be changed or improved by providing personnel whose sole function is crime 
control. 

D. Needs and Problems; 

The use and abuse of drugs in West Virginia is of serious concern to 
almost every citizen. It is generally accepted that there is a direct re
lationship between narcotic and drug offenses and other criminal activity, 
particularly theft and possibly robbery. A major law enforcement problem 
facing most police agencies is the unlawful sale of narcotics. This poses 
a challenge to many police departments. Review of arre~and laboratory 
statistics indicates a considerable and growing increase over the past few 
years. Even after considering that improved police training and reporting 
procedures may account for a part of this increase, there is still adequate 
reason to believe the problem is still growing. This is particularly true 
in the use of marijuana, amphetamines and barbiturates. Hard drugs usage 
may have leveled off and may be declining but the others are on the increase. 
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What was once regrtrded as an . a'bar; problem is now general in nature anli 
there are few places, either urban or rural, that do not experience the effect 
uf unlmTful drur; sa] e and abuse. 

'l'll!} maJor law enforcement effnrt has been pl'ovi<.ied by the Department of 
Pulilj (! Safety' fl ':'riminal Intellie;ence and Narcotics and Dangerous Drug Unit 
(('HlDD) which was efltablished in 19'(2 with its basic responsibility that of 
dl'uP' PrJ :.\~:rcemen1>. 'fhe unit may work independently of but usually in coopera
'(..i·.;,n wit.h lo('al Ik·}ice agencies. An additional responsibility, th[;l.t of collect
in( fHlG jli8.3t~minating information relating to major crime, was assigned this 
unit early in its operation. In this capacity, per~;onn,;'l in liaison vTith all 
: '.-Vt'l.;;: (;1' law eni\.:,rcement collects inf(\rmati.on and vlOrlts cc.vertly in the in
··;e::;tjJ~at ion (.,1" m.cl,i 01' criminal acti v:ity . 

fLU poliee agencies do not have tIle ability te· (~ond:u.ct drug or major crime 
i Hve;'.t i 1'; at i.ons. 'rheir need is met 'by the CINDD unit", which is available t,o as
siGt all local enforcement agencies. 

rrh€' problem posed l1Y organized predatory erimim.l groups is based on 
weakness in intt:=11igence gathering a.nd the exchange of information. 

Intell.i!,"ence, in the police sense, is aw'areness. ihTareness of community 
c,mditjpns, F.Jtential prc!blems, and criminal actlvit:{--past, present and 
propo<:;':d. 

P(l:liC'e adr·· :,l,~tr:c.tors have rer:ognized for many years that criminals do 
nut limit their <1tivit.ies to I'l. confined geographle bc·undar"j. however, the 
pulii.!\:' effort3 ar',:: ";ometimes restricted to confines for which they have jur
i£;diction. '1'his :.as led to an old police adage "0. policeman j,s only as good 
U,S hi::l SOllree 0" information. 1I 

1:~\jnfiaent1'.l..c records should be gua.rded carefuLly. Above a:~l, every in-
d1 v idua.L t s rig;, t tu privacy must bf~ protected. Informants should be secure in 
thei t' {.trwnymity ar,d should be assured that their c()v{~rt o.!ontributions will not 
ljt~ rev>caled. SirIl:Uarly, unsubstantiated material concerning suspects, or other 
.1nt,elligeU(~o that would not be admissible in a court, should be restricted ex
elusively tel of'fi,cers needing such information and should not be dissem.inated 
nor compromised. Specific safeguards should be built into the police intelli
I,;enec Bystem to prevent any information from being disseminated to unauthorized 
per,;,>ns, or to any person for uses not consistent ,vi th the role of the police 
agende~; maintaining or partiCipating in the system. 

'':1i0 .'::,$t.te (l~' \vest Virginia, until recently, had r,·';t had ntatutory pro
visiotl~, for pro:"essional post-mortem examinations and related services. Al 
crimes.)r suspected crimes that hari re:,ulted in a death were referred to the 
~I)unty l'oroner for findings. The county coroner, usually a justice of the 
peacE:, woul.d they. rule upon the ca'lse I.)f death. If necessary, the coroner 
. Jul.d. hold an inquest where the eviden,~e 'vas placed before a jury and a de
t~ermir~ation could be Ml.de. If expert and professional tests, etc. were needed, 
the service::> would be contracted to reliable professionals by the local prosecu
ting attorney. 'I'his i.nformal and uncoordinated system was highly inade<luate con
sideri~:;: the sta.tE:' of the art in scientific inVestigations to resolve the causes 
'~jf 5.~.<~·~h. 

.. ' 
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'rhe L~gi slfi.t:~1··;~ realized the phor~,:!\)ming of the existine: syntem and cc)r
rected the situat:ion 11ith thE: ;:;tat1_;t,ory creation 0-;" the Mcdieal gx.a.'1t"iner Pr"gram. 
This prl)gram, when implemented, :i.~:; eXpE'"cted to increase the Geientific informa
tion on CaUSE'!; {,if ."1erlths that ie civailnble to all cireuit courts. H0reover, 
the imprr)ved tl"c1miC"l'Ll evidenee av:d lablE' tel pro~;,,?("ltr')r:; ~ defenders and law 
E'nforcement al~encier, i,n general wUl help insure that ,5ust,ice 1:1 al'hicverl in 
alJ caSCB invl)lvirW:"l apath. Upcln nnt:il'icatic'!'l of [i,ny urmaturaJ death in:1 
ellll1ty, t,h,_' medlc~!l ex.<~miUf"r ,.Jill "t:>h:e charGe c1' the de~;l,d b(jdy,1l mal,e nt;L'es
:~:lry te~:t,s, etc', awl 3 11bmit a repc)rt"f all f:i!'.dinR:~3 t, tli'.:' c'1:i("t' medlc::tL F'X

aminer an<1 "the pr,:,,~e'!11t:ing att,c·:t'npy c;' f:'ucl: count.\" , • • [l,nd -i,(l any attOl'!lf'Y 
i ' r re(!o:rd i n Iln~{ (. r.l nd,Il~:l,] prr)ce • ..!din:_;;;." 

rn:.erp i<.; ~~ nC,,,'l t,! pcc'vide nE";'''~i;3<:<.l·y fundr t"':;Tc5,nu.c: t.ile .:~mp 1 oymE'Ht of' 
re(llli red t~rr)eS (>:~ ~3tn1'!" t() !2f·Lec'":) tlH.~ (:,'r~renti8. d11t.it~~~ 1--' th;~· (~t'fle(-:~ ~~r ~le(lical 

Examinations. (FUldG f·e ini t1':"".l l:nplE"IllE:~ntat,~r)i! ')1' t:::rL" P":.',;r"'m i-ltO!'e irH!luded. 
in the 1<'Y-19':'5 C'>mpt"~hc:n0j'{(~ Criui[l'll ·hwt.:ke Pl::tr:., 'l.::' 1'1'(B'l';1.!;' L') be'~')ill1nl; 
')reratinnal 3.S c:' ,July, , ) 

~,~n., t:~n!~()rCf~!rr~;rt1,J ~)~Gen(l'i.en }l[i":(~ h:~:itarica1. 2'·} l)E>-:r1 (~onfr,)nted vlit.h nn 2X-' 

t .. rer:le.i:~r difficuJ t prtohlern. 'I1ht'\Y nLl'(2.t. :intc'rprt::t 'trv:'" Lt~tefjt er)urt rl(~(~iG?.onn, 

under~1t"ind legal rr()ce~~sec" pr.Jve [!robd<U:, C~.U!3(; in r.;in<)!' cGur'Lc, ;Jc.f~gu'l.rd 

in<1i Via11Ql ric;ht~}, ;.tnd rn~ii nt':3,:;n au adequate knmr] edge l' criminal l::nv without 
the benE'l'it of law [~ch'x;,l tr;:l.i'1inr;, 10<,':;0.1 reff~rerh~e materials and law '.!JI,;rk~',. 

~ .. 'hi1',7 t.hese task;3 hTI!:: l!,>en the Guh,je('c f lTUC'U dGbllte and many court dE:cisions, 
it is teni'>rally ac .. ~ept0".l ~tS ~j,n imp('8Cible unde!~takiug: n n""ylern Amr~ri C~t !'.1.nd me
trc;pulitan area;::; f t,h:i..D ~;tate. Crim5.nal law has hc',~')r.1e extremely complex, 
court decisions toe rl111neI'!JqS and the extent of individual right~l t,")\) detaileJ 
fGr any()nE~ tc, reascmably b'~lieve tnat n, 1,'1.1'1 eni'o!"ce'1wnt nff:icel' can flkr'ep-ul>lI. 

In all arpan of' t fle s·t,~f,t"" t:!.r> prc)lJE'Cut.lIli': foLtt'l'!'·W'3y flOrV!?:: n,S 8, lep;al ad
vis"r to law en1\)r2f'meut ::J;encies in general. MlJreov('r, an a.ssi stant pr)se
eutor will usually ail a I)(11ice dl"partment in wrltIrw WlrrAnts, (~onducting 
~;('arch~~;:; c-r rna,lor crime scent?s, etc. However, ~t.B r~oted in the existing systems' 
~,('('ti()n, t!le w,rkl.<>:l,l u f prrlsecutc t'l'\ and their small stu.:;:'fs in the maj or metro
p"litan [i.rea~) of' 1-1f'8t Vireini::: is extremely l[:1.rge, then::by reducing the 3.Illount 
i,f time they can d.e'll.·te to ] ocal law enforcement agencies. While (·fforts are 
::l[~dt"' to effect p!,i1cre,;;sivf" cbanges in the prosecutors ()ffice, it is necessary 
tl) maintai.n and increase the legaJ advice available to these larger police de
partments. 

Tc· assure the ability of ll)cal1aw enforcement agen'!ies to function with
out cau(oing undue hardships on the local prosecutors and their ::;taffs, full
time pC'lice legal advisers should be employed by local police departments, 

To maintain the prosecutors' important function and the abi 11 ty '\";0 perform 
his constitutional duties, each police legal adviser sh~)Uld actively coordi.nate 
the police departments I efforts with those of the pros&'!cutor. 

Prosecutinr attorneys are con fronted wi·th a problem that has become in
creasine;ly difficult to manage. The volu;ne of case::; reviewed by justices of 
the peace has grown to a very significant number and prosecuting attorneys do 
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nrlt hav~l time or !1"t.aff to be aware of these cases unl.ess they are appealed 
or bOUIld over to a grrol ,jury. By ihis time, the :imp'H'tant case developments 
have already taken place, For eXaT:'.ple, the warrant !"Jr arrest or search and 
seizure has already been written, .Issued and executr2u. If there was a mistake 
.in the warrant preparation and/or execution, the case may already be lost. More
over, the ability of law enforcement agencies to meet those ,fishes or expecta
tions of the local prosecutor are controlled by the degree of legal advice avail
I1ble, speci:'1lized training and departmental capabilit,tes. 

A need exists in West Virginia to provide police leg8.l advisers to all 
law ent'0rcement agencies whose problems, crime rat.c~~ alld f.taffing patterns may 
n~qulre such assi:::;tance. 

Nepd:; and Prohlcms: 

Fragmentation is a t(~.rm whi.ch denotes a situat lr:!1 where a number of 
different police agencies are pr..-widing services within the same geqgraphi
,>ally defined area. It is generalLy 0.onsidered. [1 L'!H ,iesirable method ()f 
proviJ.ing police service for reasons relating to (~GiJ+' and efficiency. Several 
agencies operating separately but withjn the same jurisdiction, are certainly 
Inure costly to the general public, and more ihportHntly, create problems 
associated with c()ordinating police services within t.he jurisdiction in emer
["ency and inter jurisdictional crime situations. Tn t:-l(; ntate of "'est Virginia 
fragmentation is a' major cause of inadequate police so:r'ri.c,~ to the C1. ti zens. 
'l'he problem of determining what level nf overall poliee Bervices is adequate 
is difficult. Inadequacy ca.n quite readily be determined in some areas when 
basic minimum levels of service are determined as desirable and necessary. 
Ii' the public decides that police ::lervices should be available at all times, 
then failure of a police department to provide 24 hour per' day, 7 day per week 
coverage is inadequate. However, simplY providing at least one man on duty 
at all times may not mean that he is providing adequate services. Such other 
forces as the availability of back up services, the officers ability to perform, 
t.inti the volume of services needed must be considered. The number of police 
.'11:encies in the state is proof the law enforcement system is "fragmented. II 
'Phe greater the nwnber the more difficult coordination becomes. Each agency 
is completely autononlous and except in case of crisis or emergency, works 
independently of all the others. Bfforts of ml.Ulicipal police and those of 
the County enforcement ae;ency are often not united 01' coordinated even in mat
ters of mutual interest. This is':1.1so true of state and county agencies. In 
rural areas police effort, because of lack of coordination, is often duplica
ted and wasted resulting in waste of tax dollars and ineffective enforcement. 
Almost all c01mties are without 24 hour police service, There is a need for 
coordination and liaison between all levels of enforeernent in order to provide 
effective and efficient 24 hour law enforcement service8 to all areas of the 
state. 
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TilL', l'~""~)'~t!, i "~ :l.L'j r'c'c'.,:;ed in U~'31rnl:rf;L:' section. Prot,:rr:um-: funded 
in the P'I;~t hw'(' Lt-'er; ,>;·i'h~ti":0. Tr:h; pr'.'I~r~i..~ iF. necessary because local 
'!:','w': ";,' ; 'l!:k !l"v",::n:':; !'m:J~~ fu r'o' !vlh:: ly;uch needed equipment. Some 
.. tin~'lt,; n !1miln' wi~l l·p !'e'l'l'l'E; :/ r(~Dla~e equipment as improved 

. r. t 1 ~J0:: : 
,,~-

';J i ; ~··'-V 1;: : ;,'" 
tl: ~'~-1'_':~ L~~,lr~~<~ :~rli!nl::'~ ~"t(:r·"i"-::ln~·~ &Jl:J ca~se dir-!pc~·;.iti()!1 t:t.1ld to 
! .. ~~,.lt~~ 1. 'l~ "i:-Fl d j s .... t?!td.La +:.f' C riY'!: i r ... a ~ j UGt ice In fc'rma ti ~)11 .. 

'1)} i"1~{>\lid:!~;~ 1.~H,eh .,:' t,h~~ r~·.!"1J·~1s ~-!~··teen lrtr~:e:-~t. ;nl.1~j~~ipH .. J. pc<Licf.:; 
_!f;phrtTJ.t~~~·· w"i1:" .. h CHr;~ ter!;~irJ.b..Is f0Y' us·e as ()ut,lined in (a) 
~11.1:_'''/ 1,:-) .. 

f,.) Pr.vidin' '~'R': t(~.r;nili!11'; Vi'] limited rrull1be,";!" Class lIT munici
J1~~li'iPc~ \.;hp;~-,; need ,lan he firmly' establL:;hr::d. 

, \ 
Ie.>. ! l'r-,V i ,Hrli" "oJ ':'t: '-:::)]fJlluni "u,ti,m equipment t'J local law enf"rcement 

a,ren'>] l~~~ tt, develop and '~)!' maintain a high J evel f operational 
f~ ft"i c ter~\-:y • 

'1':1 irq:rnvt-' -!;l!e inVe[1ti(rr!-:1ve ftnd apprehemd'Hl cap~lLjlity nf lO(~fi,t 
t" ~l i ,',:: :ii~encies t,y providing c:l'im" detecting and E;!V'idr-:,nce {~athering equili-

l!t,'t!t. 

';"', mru:i:::i ~e th0 safety of law enforcement r)f;!,,~r;nneJ in the appre
'wll~; i' 'n and tl':U1~op(.l'tatit:;r! of dangeroL1D offenders by providing protect1 ve 
f~cillipITient dec;;igneii 1'01' that. purpo,;e. 

I)il'(~(:L L:i n~.l'lted t',l standard!:, and geJals an outlined in the analysis 
".~e',i(m. The nee'i 1'01' connnunications is obvious. Investigative equipmcnt 
L: ('~;:wntial to '':I'ime solving and protectiYe equipment decreases personal 
lw,zardG invoLved in police work. 

"iP I1,S'rn,j ,0tru.tt·Cy for Implementatiun:.. 

FUlldr, will bu provided to cfwh of' the fifty-five counties, the fifteen 
Jargcnt. lTIunicil'ali ties and the larger Class III municipalities which ca.n 
t'stnbU HIt ~l, rWtd ttl .1utain CR'!' terminals, in conformity with Buidelines 
t;ntnbUshcd by the t1tate Planniw~ Agency. 
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All loca:' police agencies will be eligible, conditionally, to obtain 
base radio stations, mobi::e and pC'rtable units. Multi-county (regional) 
and muUici ty projects will be given priority. 

All local agencies will be cc,nsidered eligible, again conditionally, 
for investigative and protective equipment, exclusive of general police 
equipment such as uniforms, weapons, vehicles, etc. 

Future fundine; will be necessary because time wi 11 be required to 
(~omplete the CRT system and for local units to obtain funds to pay costs 
involved as well as the ever increasini:; chMges in adva.nce technology 
relatint; to equipment used in the broad field of Imr enf()1'cement operations. 

Subgrant Data: 

Subgrants will be provided to municipal and county law enforcement 
agencies in widely varying amounts. Small amounts will provide protective 
and invesUe;ative equipment 1-1hile communications eqUipment subgrantn would 
involve relatively large amounts. 

Approximately $220,000 will be used for the continuation of existing 
CRT's and a18. t,o support the cost of others that will be added to the 
current system. Approximately $25,000 will be used fer the purchase of 
protective and investigative equipment and $55,000 for radio equiprllent. 

Projects flll1ded for voice corununications equipment wi 11 be reviewed by 
the Department of Public Safety's Communications Engineer who is also 
frequency coordinator £'or the Stai~e of West Virginia. All voice eqUipment 
will be cbtained through competitive bidding t.hrough the Division of Pur
chases, Department of Finance and Administration of the State of West Virginia. 

BuC!.get; 

l. Part C Block Support 

'J <-. Part E Block Support 

3. Program Total 

LEM 

$237,508 

$ 0 

$237,508 

STATE, LOCAL 
or Other 

$ 26,390 

$ 0 

$ 26,390 

PERCENTAGE of STATE 
or Local Match 

10% 

o 

10% 
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Thi:; I')"'~'·[,n}s ~.idd:rf·f!sedin tbC! trlf~1.:nds section. Prograpls f'Jnd(~d in 
r,'," 1:''''1. 11~jV'} l' '~f'n i, ~';'nctlvf'. 'll.:r.; pr'WFtlli is nece,,:sary because ~~t.'1.tp law 
, , !' .'''''If''; i ·,;··~l,.·' ,:~; 'ack npl~F.'i~S'try fV1<b to prt')v:lde much n(~erled e(lui pment. 

;r .•. ' ,.;;t,;nd::J.OCJl t·ti;:'.!iw~ will be l'eqi4ired tc; replace equipment a:; improved 
1'~'11:"; r;p:,:~~"t t~'~_l~~~l.! -ir/:~ :"!1()!n i!lC'r{_::O~l~H~::,i teehrl'')lt>~f \' 

t ~ t"i'I~~:'l 1) ri~" \ 1~,r;~ ter!ni.11r~1~ :~~> f,'.it..:il.i. t[lt(: (~rir,,:(: r'ct)( rT .. ln~~ H.nd I:.:ase 
\11:·~p(';~'~lt .. lor! an~i tc re\.~c~:~.'t':: ~.~~ld diS~-Je~jinate (~rimirlal jus~ .. i~!(~ Ln~"n~

ntatj '>rl 01 

(b; t-.:r;-)~lid-I~·,:,1" v·Ll·~t":~ c\~tnl!Ylunit:fj,tl':'~'l ';:;quipn:ent to :-?tf:lte 'i.O.:H enf!')'rce~r10nt 

'il.~.,;:tl'~i.,' t.~, devt::lcp 8,Ud,'\~'l' rt'1.in t ,ai!1 r:t hiCh level <)f opp.ratioln.l 

T\- 1 r:J.J ~'., ''(,l~' :h!;: ~~nvf2:'s ti "v"(:", ~lnaJ y ~~ t ea .. l :lnd, ap},)rc11ension capat:ili-
ts \ f :·~r!f·.~~ :-l!l,,-i f~!if'}rCeIn(e1nt tl:"~t.:,rl(~.l':~0 b:r r1.'o\li.J.:ing ·~~rirne d.t.:tE:etinr;, labora-
T-I .!:~~' ~i!~d ·."vid·'~nf't.· f~(·d)1~--=rit1::_; {?;quil·rnent. 

c\' '1\' mllx.Lmi 7,·' tile safety 0.(' h.t·! en ~~orccnJfS:ntJ personne.i in the appre
hen~~i·:..'n fllld tPtln!~p")rtat,iqn of dnYlf.~:er( 1l~:; \)f~prlder8 by 'prf)vidi~:lg protective 

Di re,~t, L:,r r·c~Lat-pd to 8talldard;~ an'J go~ls as oll.tlined in the analysis 
;,;.,et.jn!l. E':{dicpilf'Ht pr'wi,lei it:; f,;-;E:ential tu efficient operations in crime 
(" 'lltru Lard th,} :le li vt)ry of poll'."E! services. 

Fll!'id3 wi 11 bt: pr'JVi.cind to til<' State level law enforcement agE!ncieG 
t,,! (1bt'dn.~hrL' termi.nals in ct)nf()lmi ty with gUideline:::. 

::ct~;l.te : ~;·it.:: :L'l'~' en f'crGement {l.[,;neeies wi 11 be eligible , conditionally, 
t·, ,)bt'..tin b~.1~;'.' r~tdio stations, m',bi1t: and portabl,: units based upon ,justifi
(':.:.tiOl .J!' need. 

L;tute ltl.\~ (lrd\j!'l~emcnt ag(mci,,~; "rill be considered eligible, based upon 
,i \1<\ ti f'i ('~l U on (' r nE'c~d, to pllrcha:-;e inves tiC;n.ti ve, rma1yti ca 1 and protective 
equi 1'lneht, (;x('lu~d ve (,t' gcneru.l police equipment such as uniforms, w~apons, 
veh lc.h:s, etc. 



Future f'undinr:': wi:l be necessary due to the ever increasing changes 
in a.dvance technnl.()gy relating to equipment used in the broad field of 
law enfnl'cement oper3.tions. 

Subgrant Data: 

:3ubl~l'ant.s will be provided to State law· enforcement 3.gencies in 
wi..!':!ly v'-try ing /jIDCIl.lltS. Small amoL.nts will provide 1'01' protective, analy
;::. :_~f.l.l :3.r:i investie;ati ve equipment "rhile communic~tions equipment sub
g!'a~.ts w0ulJ inv'Jlve relatively large amounts. 

(jut 'Jf ;;:lO;),OJO t(l be used f0r communication::; and Protective Investi
f..?;ative equipment, $75,000 ,>Til]. be used for CRT's and $25,000 for protective 
investivat,ive equipment. and the Departw:nt of Public ~;aJ'ety's Crime Labora
tory. 

Projee t<> fl11'hied ~'c,r voice communications equiprr,eni~ will be reviewed 
by the Departm~nt of hlblic Safety's Communications Engineer who :i.s also 
frequency cocrdinator for the State of West Virginia. All voice eqUipment 
wi]] be obtained thro'lgh competiti"~:: bidding through the Division of Pur
chases, Department of Finance and Jidministration of the State of West 
Vir[,:inia. 

Hudget: 

1. Part C Bleck Suppljrt 

<l P!J.rt ,,' BloCK GUPP'Jrt (":_- ., 

:i. Program Tot!ll 

LEA.;\. 

$100, :):)0 

-0-

$100,orjO 

State, Local 
01' Other 

:1.: 11,112 

$ -0-

$ 11 ,112 

Percentage of State 
or Local i-1atch 

10% 

0% 

10% 

,'. 1'0 _ 
"'----- --- '--



Titl~: Narcoth~ a .. '1d Dangerous Drug Control (CINDDi SPA Code: C03 

ThL3 progrA..'ri G di:cectljr related :() the Needs and Problems Analy
':;L'l 0er:ti':m. The drug problem is of r:l!l.jc'l' concern and previous programs 
':: ']/tt:; 'been :1i re~;t.ed ":() it. This pro~~!'am. \Vas (~r.igirlal1y f'unded u11der a 
'.1;;:! ~'et.i ;)nary £[rant, and more rocer.'i:, 1 y ;.ri t:l bLlck gr(\nt ful'!\.ls. Future 
f&a~d:.nr "wi1:. bf~ r~~quired. 

The imITled:i at;c objective is tn previde police agencies with drug 
enfor'~t~!:l""nt cllpabi1:ity, di t~ected primarily to· .. arrl :.nf;)pliers, pushers 
:::.nd ~~lande::~tim~ rn~nufacturers. A second objec+,i ve is to reduce crimes 

EZF F5F7F=----

that have drugs as root causes, i. e., larceny, brealdng and entering and robbery. 

Ji,elatLmship to Dtandards and GoaLs: 

There is a direct relationship to th9 Standards and f10als outlined. 
j,T'ni~:; pr'.")grfll!l "wi.ll prov-ide }.ocal In.w enforcement ag(~r .. l!l~~~ with in'flestiga
ti ve capablli ty tv c,)ntrol U!;1,rl"!ot ic :-l.ud drug law violation;;;. 

In an efi\:;.rt to :F'acili tate the attack on the ille',;';al use and/or 
sale of narco·ti.·~s rrnJ. .iarlge?o11s drllgs!l the Governor has established, 
by Executi ve OrdE~r, 0. State Crimi!:al Intelligence!Na:.~,:.!otics and Danger
ous Drugs Unit within the Department of Public Safety (State Police). 

FedE:ral funds allocated to the program wiJ.l be uE,ed by the afore
mf~ntionpd ll.'1it in its attack on the illegal use and/or sale of drugs 
at the local level. A majority of the drug problem is centered in the 
state's high crime incidence areas: Huntington - Cabell County, Parkersburg 
Wood C()llnty, and Charleston - Kanawha County. In addition to high crime 
incidence areas, Mrbgantown - Monongalia County and \{heeling - Ohio 
County have a high incidence of drugs and narcotic traffic. Therefore, 
enforcement efforts must be concentrated in the aforementioned areas. 
However, should a drug problem arise in another area of the state, not 
previou"ly mentioned, federal funds may be used b;{ the Criminal Intelli
gence/Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs Unit in that area. 

The Criminal Intelligence/Narcotics and Da.!1gerom:. Drugs Investiga
tic,n Unit may uti Uze funds allocated to this progrrun for personnel, 
~quipment, such as drue identificatiJn kits, certain allowable surveil
lance gear, etc. and information and "buy" I:1cney at the local le,rel. 

Probably one of the most important resources of any durg enforcement 
unit is the information and "buyll money. Therefore, a strict accounting 
procedure governing the use of said funds must be maintained for auditing 
purposes by the Criminal Intelligence/Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
Investigation Unit. The director of this unit will assign a number and 
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obtahl r''"·e'i.:iptg ~'1'r:;: i:;"'r'!l:'.r.t" utlen ~'·ed.E'ral mC:;E;J ';~ used. ti) buy informa
tion. I:: :'(](~it r'J:l,)!l.ty the ~:;.<Do.ririt.erdent cf the DC'pa?"-trlBnt of Public 
Sfj.ff;;t.:~'· ~.;ill h":tIc t!'!~~ ,1~·~.h~,rit:.r t-,:~'j i3~11e feu.cral I::>I)!lp:,t -:',~1::~~~: i:; tf) ~e used 
111 m~ik; ng ::1. ~t1:~;l}:',"~ :5~~l~'i',l~er r~:p':~:~:ltl()rlS ?2 3(;1'" f':~:r't1i ty -:h:;.:! :s ... .; Euf0rC(.:: .... ' 
~J~:r:.t ,~\~1;_~i::! .. tr~n:,~(~ J\~_'"ntrl:G1~r3: ... : cr:, :-;;:1vr-:rr;i.r.;.? thc- t>:F;'~~ :')f :LGf('~mati,':)n ~nd fth~.lJ,H 

m:)r..(::~? 111.'!1~'Oi~" Lp ;::G·:~~.'~ led ~~rit'h" 

8.;'0. 

(2\ R~~1dp'~" ~1,~:,~·j-:~;:,::e,.n·.:~ ~::.pO!~ to an~ 2:';(:rlr.") C:b.ic:si'~ c:?" 
r\::~"l,ce i:::'~ i.'+",:~~~?r ,:\h.lt~r :';"::~\-J' u-:-t·r:\:,rcement (')tfie:: :i.rl ~11{:; t;'Lc:~:~ ;;:"'t WEist V~L!:·~t.;i!lia 

'"cn€! ~:!J.."iminH~ la't·r'~ C!1o <~~<h~ 3tate a~ t.J:H::Y r,:;la.:t·c t'l(:~ :'li~")CtJtJC:~3 :'l:ad da~'~i;~l.;.!rollf1 
drl~g;:, ; 

. 
:: '-:1 

"~tle I"''tr imi.Xlrll ;r;.; .:-: ,?t, 1. :;..>~, ':! I'~'/ Nr: .. :r0 .':~~:, i CF' ~:~d I):? ngc.~~o"..lS ~:\rlltj ~_:"l:t -i:; , 
appr~)'\;"'~;,l <)f tbp ·:~",<iJ::i~ir..t'8ndent f'~~,~ tb.e DC'r.;H[·i~rJef!t e F~J::"~L~C ~ 

'3ai tJ ::'-1"o,:;ec'.l ti rJ."'-:" ',~i t torfi~::J' 1. ~"l !?t Bpart r.g -1-~,h,"= pr~~:}ec t·t 01"1 I:, ~ .• r!,~-~3" 

(!a :(: in ~~hich tJ:.. ~ un.i}~ ~"t.a,d fHi.!··i;:.cip8'"t~a 'ir~\ the 11'.:_v~~t.j g:~t/ion; 

n~ay ~ "J.pOli 

? <'l.ss'l..st 

'\' /'.1. "'.1 ..... ;. '" ~ ] .. l ~ ... '-1 ... l!/iJ.p~j~: .. '~.· 3..i. Tr.tl.t: J:ts·;i.. ... ;;-(..anJ!r2 PC3S:;.t),.A...t:: 

Q!i.f\;'L"':!emAnt (jffi.{.:~;r~ prF!;::;;.r!~(i~L.3 2~:;si~n"=d :·,j_~F.',Xl. 

naJ~cotic and 'irll{~ :i!'l"t;..·:,.~~tj~f,~1..ti\.':;n~:~; 

fr~)rrl '~; .~~ ~/ r:.r<'~ i::c'ur:,~.~r l.fl\~' 

re~."::'·t'?5e;::.t::~ti V·f .. ~ agcl-i(:'~~es fa:.:-

( 5) Uti~ ~l. 2~:~ :'iJ_' .].8.;'-1fu l I}rcc ed~l::"e~~ ~lnd 'P') !.1-ci(·;,.., ~>:':{~l!rH itl.;:-~·:; ~"illa..
~,i'ln, esta.b';.:l.sh B.nd m3.:c;~.tain f':i.ngf:r;:~rin":" ,i~lte:Uigen:>., :11:d '~,ther ic1enti-· 
~iC'atiDn fil~~s &nti ret~,~)rds) and (~,r:r:.1~lgr::: for scierlt1 i:~~c{' :anorl:l:C()'r:~ 3\;r
"I.ic';'3 £")1' a,,,~;i.3::,::n\.!t,· t<~ la,l t"1f0rCl0m~nt. agencies lnvl)l; .. e,~ :\n com'hi11~int; the 
illegal use ')f narc,)t 1,(':3 and. ,'hngerou.:; dl:';lgS. 

'l'hf~ Depar·tm~nt o{' I-ublie Safety will be the "ole .::Juhc.rantee~ function·· 
irw and fund'c:d as ;:, t haG :in. the past. Funds wiD be used tf.' pay E>xpenses 
involved in the c·:;n'iuc:. of d:.tug investigations. This S'.1hgr;:lX~t will be in 
the am01.4"lt of S100 ,000. 00. 

:::'EAA. 

1. Part C Block Support $100,000 

:2. Part E B l,;ck Support $ -0-

3. Program Total $100,0')0 

StatE;~ Loe:).l 
or Ot;her_ 

$ -0-

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

10 % 

o % 

10 % 
----,----~---.• --,,---.---.. ~-.-------- .......... - ... """----~--.----
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'Pi 1.1 e: pr;,liCf> Patr::;,( 'Jperl3.tions SPA Code: ('04 

1'hi~; rr,:;;!';.i."'l i3iire,!tly relatell +-0 the analysis sCl.!ti-.:rl. It is 
poi n:'ed. DLlt thet'c that the al1o;~atio':l of manpower is made from a narrow 
'"ht'~ t~!:::{::. ::Y.l.t:~ is inadequate and efforts must be made to expand this 
b.:H: ~,~, P~"";p!~rly aU~)cate l'\~sources that will i!nprc-vc de-terrence and appre
her:,,~ 1 ':,T: c<?:pabi li ty. Future :::'undlng will be requi red. 

'I'()bfprOV'~ 'lpprehens~ on c:;~Vl.l~Jli ty" throue;!1 stakecuts ~ surveillance 
and surreptitl(ius patrD: a,:!ti vi ty. 

T,:;l redUCE' burglari€'s of cOlllJ"lercial and resici''3:1:t.iirLl buildinGs ~ larcenies 
and gt:n'~r&~ s; t 1~('et cri.me. 

Th0~;~' ,:lb.} c:,~ti 'Ie:: are to be accomplished, through improved oper~iti')nG 
teehn"i ques ::1,wi eff'ect·i ve n.lJocation and use of manpower. 

Directly rel'1ted to the goal of crime redu(!tion and to the standards 
estabUshed tc· acco:r.plish it. The standards are general in natu:::e but have 
a Bpeclfie pllrp05 e";--the improvemen~ of police operations as a measure of 
control1:i.ng, or deterr:tng crime. 

All Class I and Class II municipal police departments will be eligible 
to partieipate in this program. Priority will be given to the high crime 
~~reo.s, followed by th()se where crime incidence 1s next highest. 

The ('iti,~s of Clarksburg, Fairmont, Morgantown, Bluefield and Weirton 
.rt 1 ~ E'wtablish spe::!ial prevention patrols with emphasis on saturation 
p'3.trol activity and the reallocation of manpower on a continuing basis 
to insure adequate response to anticipated crime problems. 

Subgrant!; will be provided to the fifteen Class I f3.nd Class II munici
pal police departments. The high crime areas will be given the larger 
subgrants with others on decreasing basis as conditions authorize. 

( 



Budc;et: 

LEAA 

1. Part C Block Support $400,000 

2. Part E. Block Support $ o 

3. Program Total $400,000 

R+~ate, Local 
rr Other 

$ 44,445 

° 
$ 44,445 

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

10% 

0% 

10% 



Wh""r. impl '''mt-nt <::d ~ thi[.; pr':.}',3~t ,:111 begin to address the need that now 
·?xist:: "r:r pc·,;t-m:.l't.e];, eXFomi.natim3 lW a qualified forensic pathologist. 
;'..1 t;hY;i~l! :~b,e ;·k'st 'Ii r~~i.nia lef,,;is 1 cltm'!e has apprwi-?d legislation wh:i,ch 
:r'f:~tt,.,(.:l. the st',c;.t;.;r;'}!'.1 fOllr:dati(~r. for !l medical exumin'::;r pr')gram, that body 
hft:3 net appr<)pri at.R,j sufficient :\.:nd,n neCf:SS~-1ry fc,~' irnpJeiHentation of such 
r~ pr<::prrF;;.l';. 

ThA r~b,.iL~;;Ltv';l (,1' ti'!is pr\:',f';c";!11 i:: to ,~on-;:':i.tlcl~ 9. ;;;t"tcer-ride progrart.. of 
~4·:t:i.<!al :S-..m.min.';:rH f,~:' the purlJr:;s~ :)f IJr'r)vidinc !'L~'l professional flDst-
m,:j~·t'7m Ld(il·7r::~'. i '::u to T,he pc;,lj eli:, prose'~ui3()n 0.'1-1 dt' r~,n.sP. attorneys) and 
~ir~'"1j t ,~r'ilr+;;:; of tht· state in the e':ent ,)f ea"..:h ac:'c hh::n'::,al ,)r unattended 
'if}l;t.th ~h"hie}J. ')(..'C1.~r;3 in ~it~S c Vi rei r:l.a .... 

Thl.:? Iirt)J~r~J:rl ~,.;i 11 Et,d:,lres::t the s~~~~ndg.ra. as stn..t,~,~d 'In the section on 
(:r:icminal ,1'.lSt!.~f: st'::.!l'larls by prwid.ine; a s::,~rce cf me~lif~al. expertise 
t,ha.t~ thrpil,,,~l :i1'd8('r, \lith pO,lif'':;, p:n)s(?cuti'Jr', d"fen;1C-, rind conrts, can 
~ontribut('! r.l' l~:'T'(,'ctivr: 'lnd E':'~'i;~ten't performan\~e 'geyej:,d the capabilities 
('If' a<en,c~y oy~~E~:;. :?"ir'i;rr0r, a"'enc~ es should b.;' ~ncourflged to estar,lish 
Liai.:3.:m ~.;i th p'ofc:s;':::1 ')n~lls in btlG iness, trade, in;i~~'i'ltr:r, educatiQn, be-hav l.(!i:al 
scicnee at!,] reJ iG:i.:m. 

Fun is ,>~i::.i'.~:it'''(l und"'r this prog:'am, will be utl:ized to continue the 
err.ployml-::nt ')1' a ':"'lH-time sta:'f on the state 1 evel ';-1hieh will include the 
f.) 11 owlrvr = 'l eLl e~~ nk::i:ica,l examiner, one deput:t-chief medical examiner, 
one t('Ixi f;!olofc3ist, one histology technician, an investigator, an administrator 
.'lnri clerical ~1taff. At the l!)caL level, deputy m!o~di(!al examiners will 
be appointeil t.m a C0unty or regi onal basis (the number of deputies is yet 
to bE> d,,'t~Jrminer1) A.nd 'ivi.ll be paid on a fee basis. 'rhe resources of the 
D"!)?o.rtmf"nt)f' Puhlic S8.fety Crime Laboratory and West Virginia University 
S,'!hool of Mcdicip.t: will a1130 be utilized. During the second phase of the 
prJgr8l11, n. ;3c,:rmd dl;!puty-chief medical examiner and other staff personnel 
will be'ldde;L It is anticipated that future funding will be requested. 

'l'he foll,)wing time frame is being followed in the implementation of 
the pro,~ ect : 

PhaGe I -- Phase I includes an initial start-up period of six months 
(t,hy to October, 1975) and the critical first months of operation (November) 
1975, to LTune, 1976). 

Phase II -- Phaf"'!~ II is a three year period (July 1, 1976 to June 30, 
1979) which will be required to gradually build the expertise) capabilities 
and facilities of the Me6i~al Examiner to such a level so as to provide 
mc.ximum servir:es. 



Phase III -- Phase! III will be the time period during which the maximum 
operating level of the Medical Examiner is realized and all costs become 
the annual recurring type of cost. All facilities, procedures and equipment 
will have been acquired, planned, promulgated or purchased. 

The sole subgrantee under this progr8:n will be the Commission on Post
Ivlortem Examinations. 

Budget: 

State, Local ?ercentage of State 
LEAA or Other C)Y' local match 

L Part C Block Support $2'T1,OOO $ 30,112 10% 

.-, ?art E Block SupprJrt k: • $ ° 
<!> 0 0% y 

-' . !: rogram T::>tal $271,000 $ 30,112 10% 
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!itle:. Pl')U.:!e UJg::11 Ad.visers SPA Code: co6 

'L'his progr:1ffi :.s addressing the nf';:ed for police legal advisers as expressed 
in the pr;)oleiYlG elld needs section of' this pl.a.n. No other funds are availa'ble 
for police legal advisors other than those provided t,hrough the Governor's 
COrr-"l1 it. t er:!jn Crime, Delinquency and Correction. 

To pr')vide police legal advisers to f~WO or three (;f the Sta.te t s largest 
hw (?nfOrCerrlen'~ agenei(fs (other than the CharlE~'3i;C.:'.', Bunl;inzton and Parkers-
burg departments which preserr'cly have such offi!'::l1r;;;). Tb.e Bddition of police 
legal ll(lviser:: i:;; 1J::'.::endecl to increase the experti::w of la.l1 enforcement agenc:Ies,. 
the re.:pport behl~en the departments and their local p:C 1:;:sec1.:tors, the effectiv-e
ness and valid! ty of W"cl.rrants prepared by the loca.:'. n0,e!1.c,f anel overall depart
menta!. pr'Dfess:i.nnal:i.zation and effectiveness at) it i~1.terrelates with local courts 
Pl"Osl'!cution and defense. 

The standard.s as expressed by the State1·,ric.e C·,"iminal Justice Standard.s sec
tion of the multi-ye~r plfln_have been addressed to t.l1~ extent that police legal 
adviser~ have been employecrby three 0::: the st:?te ~:-:: J.argest police depa-rtr:ents. 
The subgrants vlhich provided funding for the3e tb.l'82 legal advisors included 
provisions for employment qualifications, organizatio~2 and operation as expressed 
in the "standards". 

General Stratee.:l for Im:olementatir.:>n: 

lJ.."'o or thre(~ of the state t s largest police depar-:::'reents (other than the 
Charlest;.on, Huntington and Parkersburg departments) will each employ a police 
legal adviser who will be under the direct supervision of his respective chief 
of police and will handle those duties as prescribed by that chief. The pro
jects should include the following duties for the police legal advisor: 

(1) Development and presentation of in-service legal training~ 

(2) Assistance in the preparation of warrants and the executinn of those 
warrants in the field, 

(1+) Assistance in the area of departmental policies development, 

(5) ConSUltation with individual officers on cases, 

(6) Coordination of police department and prosecutorial efforts, and 

en Serve as councel. f,)r offit;!!rs and administrat.ion in interdepartmental 
r.J.a7.ters. 



It is an.ticipated that this program he continued for one additional 
year with expansion to other e1.ties a~1 the need may arise. 

SUb[':rant Data: 

'rno to thrC'e :;ub,7ants, ":llch ap},I'·)XiL3.teJy $~;,oon.oo will be awarded 
tu two or t.hree '! I' ti:r~ :11,ate I:, larl;.e::i, mu:· j c ipal police departments. Only 
cities with a populnti·.:m Of' ;'0,000 or rnc'~'[' wi Ll be considered for funding. 

1 Par':. r> .. 1 

c k 

) ~-;n. '!''':' .. 1 ,'Of . 
:"~ppl)rt 

, ~ ~;q- ;-rt o 

:D30 ,no~ 

Sta te, L·.,..,(;8.1 

or Otbcr 

$ (I 
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D. DIVERSION 

1. General Statement 
2. Needs and Problems 
3. Annua.l Action Programs 
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1. General Statement 



West Virginia recognizes the need for the development of alterna
tives to the traditional criminal and juvenile justice system in order 
t'J allow for departure from heretofore procedural norms. In addressing 
thi.s need individuals have been able to avoid certain areas of conventional 
cri~ina.l justice practices. 

:iist'Jrically, law enforcement officials have taken measures to eliminate 
f~rltr.! i.nt,.·, the system through informal handling and station adjustments. 
'rnrouc;h the release on recognizance program individuals have been afforded 
the opportunity for pretrial release without bein~ subject to the immediate 
provbion of bond. Also, the development of group homes has provided an 
alternative to im3titutionalization for juvenile offenders who do not 
require se(!ure tncarceration. 

The diverSit1n i.Jf status offenders has to this point not been addresfled; 
hrMever, juvenile ~iustice advocates are presently directing efforts toward 
Lhe ~~stabli.shment of shelter ffJ,cilities to avoid secure detention ~ holdine; 
and incarceration of these non-criminal offenders. 

'llhe goal ot' diversionary measures is to exclude those offenders .rho 
d,"' rtC.lt pose a ,!:;hreat to themselves or the community from involvement and/or 
(;Xp('~~urc to traditional practices of the criminal and .Juvenile ,justice 
system. 

Cc'ntinued emphr-1l3is will be plnced upon 
fur expansion to other areas of the State. 
win be implemented especially in relations 
offenders. 

= -71 

existing diversionary proerams 
Additional diversion techniques 
to altern8.tive handline; of status 



2. Needs and Problems 
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In 'iie!)~ Vil'["inia there are a few alternatives available for the proper 
dl ,:~v)n jt, ions .. 1. pla(!emt~nt of ju.venile offenders. B:lsically, these al ternati veo 
:tr" incarcerR-tion :in fi seeU1"e institution, returning: the youth to his family 
',;i',tl or .... rith",ut fcrmttl probation, or placing the (Jf':'ender in a grcup home. 

I:;I:;'iI'r:':'l'{tti'n ir~ an institutic,n 8,1~~~ as '~lest VirGinia Industrial Home 
.r ~lr.;s, WeaL Vir~inia rlldustrial Sch00l for B~ys, Davis Center, Leckie 

'.·r':!U:~.t· hnd Anth.ny Center, iGolates the ,)ffender fror,l his respective 
e ,!::rlm .. l t,y n,E; .... ;eLl as bb f&"'ll.i1y. Many times, yont1; n,r.::; :i ncarcerR.ted for 
~~t..~l.til~'~, (ll'f(:n .. :;es a.s ~J .. ~~eLult of n la,c}t \·~f ottler sen't.~!~cjrH; tllt(~rna·Gives. 
rI'lw;, St1LtUS '~'ffr~!".jer::1 and sevc'rely (lE~linquent youtl1s are Dlacell in the same 
.:d,LHli:. (Avaih,rl(' informati'~;n in(ticated that during ~Clrli the lluruDel" of 
(~hl~idren (!c.mmltt. r};: t insti.t:ii~il.1n~-) fOl~ the cOTIrrnir>£'::Jl'l )f statl1s ()ffense~ 
inf:l·(:'f-l.':3~,d 1% f"..,)!y; tLat. or 1973). 

t:;!.:~l !f(~~~'::r!'_;(~ :.:."~_:!:; tl1C i.rlsti t~,rt:iol1 t:~,E.: Y\Jl1t.h r:ln_:~~'i:, 1~f~:_~;,'ni::: }~(:~J..dt:lusted. 

i ~~~, ~.!'l~"") c-- "~::;;PT4!ii'~:'f :'r\)lli "'vlhicl1 he calne. Heturnj ng t-J!-iL~ :~V" '1,~;~,n lc hi c rami l:r 
-t-~t~_:..n ::1:1 -i!:~ip;-,!v\r;riate met.b,:,d uf 'ha!ld2. inL; since i t, ::l~:!.y bc: 1111D..1:<~e tCI 

;;;,·,.:t tll(: ~l,i~li',~ nei~ds and therefore furt.her fc'stC"l ill.c jr·a~.:;j.1UHtment~1. 

'J.;'1'.~~ (>nl~t ~lrl/~"'Jf'ri~l.t,(.l nJ.terna.tive for p!..ficemel1.0 (','If ~1 ~V-,-~,uth v1ho 8no~.~]Ji 

:;:t t'C, p.L.~1.C".:;i .it 11n im;titutL,n or back ill his honl(~ d'~\l':d b::.;"n a g:"'CJup hl)me. 
r rt~.,~:ntlJ., t:h.or·~? ur'(~ (; ;::~'Jeh "r~icili~ie8 which are 0pe.t'f~,:.lv·e in the Stat.e. 

,t,:11 capl'!P:it.y 1'01':11 ,: i3 38 children. 

i'iaeelr.8n': ",tthill a p:'cup home not only allo .... ;;3 a~hild. tc' remain in 
,'.1':;'" !,rnximi t.y t.t h::::; ~ommuni ty, fa.mi ly, sch:'ol and friends but. ali30 
pi imii,nt.f';' the t~",c~ur'Jt:{ factor which would be characLt.,ristlc i!l8.n in
.'+,i'"utional Gettinp;. 

Tbe existin .. : ~;rc)up home faeilitjes provide f3C~r'"i('f:'s t,.:j y()uth from an:r 
'lmty but, y:n'iority is given to acceptinr; youths from the area in .... ihieh the 

;"t'(\;lP home I:, 3'Y~f:j,ted. Thus, the only counties "hien 1!.G.v0 priority in the 
utLiization ,)1' thi: t~r·:JUp homes are Mercer, Fayette~ R-'11eir:;h, Barbour, '11aylor, 
t-;r,) lke Cind HancQ('k. The CJunties which constitute the h1':-sh crime areas, K.an
~twl;'l., Gabell and Hood, do not have immediate access to this type (>f' Hlterm .. tiv(~. 

'l'here fore) thpre is a need to establish eou~ty (J' n.;r~i·::,nal group homes 
~".) ... :hi r'f' every county would have access. Regarding counties which cannot just-i.
":r the ;.;inf~le utilization of such a facility, the regional concept should 
t,,': incorporated. 

t~. :Jeeds and Problems: 

One of the most common offenses committed by juveniles is that of 
r,uminG away. and statistics show it is increasing steadily. During 1974, 
l~.'O;J ,i uvenil GH were arrested in vlest Virginia as runaways, compared to 
d18 in 19'(3 and 890 in 1?72. Thus, over a three jTearperiod arrests for 
l'unmrays have 1 ncrcased 35%. The above figures, however, only represent 
a p(lrt'ion of the total number c,r runaways as many times there is no police 
C:':"ll1ta\~t or the offense is not. reported. 
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Of those :\:ffenses which are reported, 587 referrals were made to 
juvenile courts for runaway during 197h as compared to 611 in 1973 and only 
360 in 1972. 

Shel ter fadli ties are nearly n()n-exista~t throUf::,;hout the State 
and as a result runaways are frequently held in the local detention 
fad li ties. 

'l'heref,')!'e, shelter facilities should be established in all areaB which 
justify a need for runa,-ray housing. These facilities should ofi'er both 
residential and non-residential services to assist runaways and their 
familh~s and sb)uld have a staffing pattern to allow for rr)utine home manage
ment, pr'::Jfessional c0unsE'ling, medical services. The facility should house 
a maximum of 10 youths on a short terr!l basis. The program should to. denigned 
as .'1 di version techniqu~ as an alternative to secure detention and formal 
court processing and sha:a act as a buffer agent between the youth and 
his ramEy. 

'lhp Kunaway Y·;uth Act, 'ritle III of the Juvenile .. Jtwtice and Delin
IlF'ncy Prevo::>ntic.n Act ,)f 1971" gives responsibility for the housj ng and 
'iBsi3t~mce to runaways to the Department of Health, EdllCation and IVelfal'e. 
l'herefc're, the G(wernor' s Coromi ttee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction 
does Belt have the authority to implement programs for runaways ~ however; 
it does recognize the need for this service. 

(~. .~eeds and Problems: 

The -three areas of high crime incidence/activity in \,lest Vi:eginill 
are Kanawha, Wood and Cabell Counties. Each of these t.hree counties IXlain
tains a combined city-county jail which, for the most pai4t, is filled with 
indigents who cannot produce the necessary bond to be released before 
trial. 

All three of these counties operate limited re]ease on personal recog
nizance programs. The shortage of support s+:.l.ff availr.tble to each of thesE! 
three .;ri:ninal courts impedes the ability of the existing prIJgrarns to function 
at a full capacity without some assistance from an outside source, however. 
The ~J.)Vernor' s Coromi ttee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction is providing 
funds for the o:peration of a full time release on personal recognizance 
project for Cabell:::ounty, and there is a need to expand funding to include 
such projects in Wood and Kanawha Counties. The release on personal recognizance 
projects will ensure t.hat no one is needll;ssly detained in those respective 
local detention faCilities, and that a favorable environment which lends 
itself to local rehabilitation programs is established along with a reduction. 
in the average daily number of inmates. 

There is a need to develop pilot release on personal recognizance 
projects in both of the state's areas of high crime incidence/activity 
which have not yet implemented such a project (Kanawha and Wood Counties). 
There is also a need to continue the release on personal recognizance 
project in Cabell County, the state I s thj.rd area of high crime inCidence/ 
activity. After appropriate evaluation, these programs should be expanded 
to cover all local correctional facilities in West Virginia and supply 
neeessary personnel to the criminal courts of this state to implement 
re'::'ea30 on recognizance programs. 

I 
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Needs and Problems: 

Juvenile authorities in West Virginia are currently faced with an in
creasing nUffiber sif status offenders who are appearing before the court, ar~ 
being detained in 10(~al detention centers or are committed to state correctional 
institutional ~entel's. Current philosophy regarding the handling of status 
offenders reveals that these youths are non-criminal offenders and therefore 
should not be :b,and 1e r1 in the same manner as are criminal type juvenile offende.i:'s. 
FIllS philosophy was also generated with the passage of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 which calls for neinstitutiona1ization 
of sta-cus offenders, and elimination of the detention of status offenders in 
l()cR,l detention facilities. 

The State Statute does not defi!!e ,- .at type ,:;f child is considered a sta':.us 
r)ffender or what offenses are considered as status offenses. H01..rf;Ver, a gener
ally aecepted definition of status offense is cne which Ytlould. not be considered 
an offense if committed by an adult, Furthermore the State Ste,tute does net 
prohibit the detent ion or inearcel'a+,ion of status of'ft.mders in detentior, 
facili tie::; or :in5"'.;i tut-ions. 

In order to divert status offenders :'rom the eonvc"'nt:::lc)w:t: practice of 
:short Ilnd long ter:n placement in cletent ii)!! fadli ties and insti tutiori.;J, i ~~ is 
ncce3sary to develop non-secure short term shelter facilities in high crin;~ 
areas ami. other areas which exhibit the ~reatest JelinqJ.v~ncJ problem. '1'he 
establishment of auch a center would necessarily rl"::-quL·t;: cooperation "dth 
juvenile c.)urts) law enf()rcement officials, detentL~':'! (~e'1.ter super--risors ar'd 
eventual :egidation Ylhich 4?ould prohibit placing ;;t;"tus offenders in detent It.:!l 
facilitie~ 9.nd in~titutions. 

In the three detention centers located in Cabell ~ Kana~;ha, and "loc(~ 
co~~ties 680 youths were detained in 1974 for running Qway~ truancy and incor
rigibility. 

A breakdown of this figure for year 1974 is as follows: 

Ona Youth C~nter, Cabell County detained a total of 297 youths. Of this 
number) 69 were detained for running away, 23 for truancy, a..'1.d 63 for incor
rigibiHty. 

Kanawha H()me for Children, Kanwha County detained a total of 801 youths, 
Of this n~l1nber 230 Were detained for running away, 9'( for incorrigibility, and 
47 for truancy_ 

West-Central Regional Detention Facility, Wood County detained a total of 
33:? youth. Of this nmnber 128 were detained for running away, 17 for incor
rigibility ~d 6 for truancy. 

Therefore 48% of all the youth detained in these three detention centers 
during 1974 were considered status offenders. 

In !,'eference to institutionalization of status offenders a preliminary 
survey of comrnittments to Boys Industrial School, Industria1 Home for Girl.3, 
Anthony C,enter, Davis Center and Leckie Center revealed that at least 84 youths 

~ ----
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are presently (July 1975) under commi ttment for reasons of runni:lg away, 
incorrigibility or truancy. 

It .Tould be unrealistic at the present time to provine alternatives 
through the use of shelter facilities for all juveniles who are subject to 
secure detention, and incarceration. This would require a large amount of 
construction, facility purchasing 8.nd land acquisition costs as there are no 
existing faci} ities which could be used for this purpose. 

However, the Governor's Committee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction 
and juvenile authorities do recognize the need to provide the impetus for the 
establishment of shelter facilities. A logical beginning stage would be the 
establi(,hment of shelter facilities to avoid secure holding of juveniles in 
local detention nenters which .,ould serve as models for eventual creation of 
additional facilities state'Y.iG.e.. 

The need fc!' provision of alternative to institu~;hm;j,}ization of St,[itU!, 
~.'l"·er deI's is pretHmtly being addressed on a Br.lP..J.l scah: through the dpvelopmf.mt 
and usage of grcup homes which is discussed in another portirm of this Bectie,n. 

'rhe use of shelter facilities in lieu of secure detention for juvenile:o~ 
wf)uld serve an additional purpose, that of diverting these youth from formal 
court processing. When applicable, many times status offenders are unnecessarLy 
exposed to the Court process, justification of which stems from the fact thR.t 
many status offenders were released without fUrther dispositional handline;. 
The elimination cf these less serious offenders from traditi0nal court pro
cessing will serve t,10 immediate purposes. First of all, ef'forts and duties 
of court officials can be transferred to other areas which require judicial 
handling, specifically the more serious behavioral problems. More importantly 
it will eliminate the inevitable stigma which is attached to a youth as a 
result of eA~osure to the court process. 
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3. Annual Action Programs 
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Title: Pre-Trial Investigations to Determine Releases on Personal Recognizance 
SPA CODE: DOl 

~elationship to Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast 

This program. meets the need for full-time release on personal recogni
zance programs in the state's three high crime incidence/activity areas 
by providing funds to those three counties for the purpose of employing 
staff sufficient to operate those programs. -

Ob.iecttvgs: 

The objective of this program is to reduce 1y five percent the indi
gent population in the three high crime incidence/activity tcity/county) 
jails by initiating or expanding selective pre-trial investigations to 
deterreine releases of indigents on personal recognizance in lieu of the bail/ 
bond presently required. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

This program addresses the standards and goals as expressed in the 
"Criminal Justice Standards" section in that provision is made 
for release on the defendant's own recognizance using the criteria set 
forth in the adopted ABA standards. 

General Strategy for Implementatio~ 

A full-time investigator will be employed as an authorized probation 
officer by the criminal courts of this state's high crime incidence/activity 
areas. This investigator will do selective pretrial investigations of 
indigents detained in the respective city/county jails, who cannot meet 
bail/bond requirements and will be detained until trial. Adequate funds 
will be allocated to provide office space, equipment and travel expenses 
as well as the investigator's salary and fringe benefits. 

It is anticipated that this investigator will develop a relatively 
uncomplicated interview form which will be personally completed for each 
indigent "booked" into the city/county jail. The investigator will then 
investigate that information and in turn present this material to the 
criminal court judge who will grant or deny the personal recognizance 
release. Through implementation of this project, it is anticipated that the 
indigent population in these city/county jails can be reduced by five percent. 

The accomplishments of these projects should be two-fold: indigent 
defendants who cannot meet bail/bond requirements but will appear for trial 
·..,rill not be detained, and the average daily populations in these city/county 
jails should be reduced, thereby inSUring more effective local rehabilitation 
efforts and better security measures. 

Subgrant Data: 

Three subgrants ranging to $17,000 will be awarded to the high--crime 
~_ncidence/activity areas. Future funding is anticipated as this program 
will be ieveloped in additional areas of the state in the future. 
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Budget: 

LEM 

l. Part C Block Support $30,000 

" Part E Block Support $ 0 {~ . 
3. Program Total $30,000 

State, Local 
or Other 

$ 3,334 

$ 0 

$ 3)334 

Percentage of State 
or local match 

10% 

0% 

10% 



Title: Community Residential Centers SPA CODE: D02 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The development of Community Residential Centers (Group Homes/Shelter 
Facilities) addresses the need for assurance of proper placement and disposi
tions of juvenile offenders. Specifically it applies to the needs, stated 
previously in the multi-year plan, for additional alternatives to judges in 
placing adjudicated delinquents and for alternatives to secure detention for 
status offenders and where possible diversion from court appearance. 

Presently shelter facilities are non-existant in the State of West 
Virginia and no funds have been budgeted for this purpose. Several group homes 
have been established; however~ these facilities are dependent upon State 
Planning Agency as adequate state or local monies are not available. 

Objectives: 

Group homes provide residential treatment and rehabilitation in a home
like environment to a maximum of light pre-delinquent and delinquent youih ages 
12 to 18 within their original county or region. Group homes are utilized 
as an alternative to secure incarceration in a state correctional institution 
for ,troubled youth whose normal home environment is not conducive to their 
rehabilitation but who do not require secure detention. 

A shelter facility provides an alternative to secure custody of status 
offenders in local detent;ioll facilities. Furthermore, this program allows 
for diversion from normal court processing for status offenders. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

This program will address goals and standards previously set forth in the 
M~ti-year plan. Implementation of tIle stated standards will provide for uni
formity in group home principles as an assurance of proper utilization toward 
reaching the goals and objectives. 

Gmeral Strategy for Implementation: 

Group homes 

During fiscal year 1976, funds will be available for the continuation of 
all existing grcup homes and for the establishment of two additional gr.oup 
homes with priority given to areas of greatest delinquency activity. Funds 
will be available to local units of government which can justify the need for 
a group home either on a county or regional basis. 

A group home should serve a maximum of 8 youths between the ages of 12 
and 18 who huve been adjudicated by a court of juvenile jurisdiction. The 
largest group will be those youth who do not require incarcerution in a state 
correctional institution, but on the other hand do not have a home environment 
which is conducive to their specific needs resulting from delinquent or 
problem behavior. 
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It is anticipated that approximately 38 youths will be served by the 
existing group homes at anyone time. The establishment of two new facilities 
will allow for up to 16 additional youths to participate at any given time. 
Future funding of this program is anticipated for the next 4 fiscal years. 
Future federal funding required is described in the multi year forecast. 

Group home program will be designed to allow its residents to maintain a 
non-secure status within the community setting. Staffing and program components. 
shall include administration, case planning, group/family living and special
ized treatment functions. 

Shelter facilities: 

During fiscal year 1976 funds will be available for the establishment of 
one shelter facility as a pilot project with priority given to an area of 
high crime activity. Funds will be available to a local unit of government 
which justi~y the continuous need for such a facility either on a county or 
regional basis. 

It is anticipated that a shelter facility will serve youth who would 
otherwise be placed in a local detention facility for commission of an offense 
which would not be considered an illegal act if committed by an adult. 

The facility should provide short term, non-secure housing for a maximum 
of eight youth between the ages of 10 and 18. Establish~ent of the facility 
will require the coopera~io~ of law enforcement, court and detention officials 
in the areas of utilization of the facility as an alternative to secure 
custody and diversion where possible from exposure to court processing. 

As a diversionary measure the youth will be provided with assistwlce from 
community resources in lieu of official court appearance. The facility will 
act as a liason between child, family, and school system in order to facilitate 
better relationships. 

A staffing pattern will be established to insure adequate full-time child 
care lias on between the facility, the court(s) involved, the family, and the 
school, professional counseling, intake supervision, and follow-up. 

Sub grant Data: 

Subgrantees shall be units of local government which can justify the 
continuous need for a group home/shelter facilities. Priority shall be given 
to the establishment of additional facilities in the high crime areas and 
regional facilities in other areas. Grants previously awarded to the county 
commissions of Hancock, Raleigh, Fayette, Mercer (2) and to the City of 
Philippi are anticipated for cont.inuation group home funding. Two additional 
subgrants are anticipated in relation to group home programs. 

One subgrant is anticipated in the establishment of a shelter facillty. 

Funds may be made available for staff, rent, travel, equipment, minor 
renovations, (conSUltant assistance), and educational arts and crafts, recrea
tional and other supplies necessary for program operation. No funds may be 
used for new construction or for.acq1;lisition of real estate or land. 
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Subgrants fo!' group homes will equal approximately $25,000 each. All 
group home applicants will be required to comply with the standards set 
forth in the multi-year plan. 

A subgrant for shelter facility establishment may range from $15,000 to 
$40,000. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAA or Other or local match 

1.. Part C B.lock Support $240,000 $ 26,667 10% 

" Part E Block Support $ a $ ° 0% c;:: • 

-, Program Total $240~OOO $ 26,667 10% J. 
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1. General Statement 
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The recent unification of the court system in West Virginia is presently 
having a tremendous impact upon the state's criminal justice system. \f.hile a 
centralized administration of the courts provides a vehicle for sound manage
ment, court problems still remain, as do problems with the other components 
of the system, prosecution and defense. The overriding problem with the 
State's criminal justice system is the length of time it takes to adequately 
adjudicate a criminal or juvenile case. This is primarily due to the follow
ine: inadequate facilities, lack of sufficient support personnel and 8 general 
failure to utilize modern techniques and procedures in the administration of 
justice. The Governor's Committee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction has 
committed itself to a series of programs which will ultimately have a profound 
effect upon our system of adjudication. In the area of providing adequate 
counsel to indie;ent defendants, W8St Virginia has set as its goal a system which 
will provide every indigent defendant and inmate with 8.Gequate counsel for all 
pre-trial and post-trial stages. This goal will be reached primarily through 
the support and development of a public defenders office within each of the 
state's high-crime incidence/activity areas (Charleston, Huntington and Parken
bur~). Further expansion of the improvement of judicial and prosecutorial ser
vices is planned through the provision of funds for legal research and record
ing equipment resources, expansion of support personnel and vtr'ious other 
facets which will provide efficient and accurate means of impr.:ine; prosecu
tion, defense and the courts. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
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--------------------------------------------------------------,--------

A. Needs and Problems: 

(As was explained in the "E.xisting Systems" section of this rlocument, the 
West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals is presently responsible ~0r the aQ~in
istration of the circuit courts in the state. For the first time, efforts are 
underway to accurately assess the needs and problems of the court system in 
West Virginia through a cou~t management study contracted by the Supreme Court 
of Appeals. The results of this study will be limited to recommendations for 
a magistrate system, the development of a caseflow reporting system, and a 
recommended personnel system, but the results of the study .rill not be avail
able until July, 1976. In addition, efforts are being undertaken by the Gov
ernor's Co~~ittee on Crime, Delinq~ency and Correction to analyze thoroughly 
precise ini'ormation gathered through questionnaires, inl~erviews, and records 
examination in an effort to better assess those problens and needs for pur
poses of preparing the FY'~1977 Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan. 

Until the two under~akings described above are completed, the assessment 
of the needs and probl~ls of the court system will be based on limited inter
views with selected court personnel, feedback from in-house field representatives 
and the analysis of two c,uestionnaires, one circulated by the Governor f s Com
mittee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction and the other circulated by the 
Commission on the Establ:~shment and Rearrangement of the Judicial Circuits.) 

The 191'4 Judicial R::organization Amendment provided the circuit courts in 
West Virginia with a vehicle for improving their management functions--a unified 
court system. This statewide system is intended to reuove the impediment of 
disunity which for so many ~ars has prevented or discouraged the development 
of sweeping, comprehensive improvement programs for the courts. In order to 
minimize confusion and costly mistakes, the Supreme Court of Appeals plans to 
follow a well-planned, I)hased implementation scheme in providing j~provements 
to the system. This scheme, basically, is as follow's: (1) identify the pri
mary needs of the courts and establish goals, (2) prioritize those goals, (3) 
conduct studies to survey and analyze the system in order to better define each 
problem area and propose a course of action to compensate that need, (4) imple
ment the proposals in accordance with the goals of the system as prioritized, 
and (5) conduct evaluative efforts of new projects/systems to assess their value. 

At present, the Supreme Court of Appeals has identified the primary needs 
of the court system in West Virginia, established overall goals for change, and 
established priorities for achieving those gO'3.1s. The basic needs of the courts, 
as identified. by the Supreme Court, are bas eel on the following problems which 
generally plague the circuit courts in the state. 

At present, a high volume of cases are handled by various means in each 
court as constitutions, statutes, and established procedures allow. This gen
eral condition becomes a problem, given the following: 

(1) Insufficient staff personnel to adequately handle court workloads; 

(2) Insu!'ficien-,:; equipment and legal reference resources; 
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(3) Inadequate facilities housing courtrooms and related work areas; 
and 

(4) Insufficient management practices, especially in regard to probation 
services and Jury usage. 

All of the above factors contribute to the length of time it takes to 
process a case, and this, combined with increasing workloads, results in a 
backlo~~ of cases. As a result, cases may be dismissed or plea bargained that 
would not be otherwise, and justice, ideally, is not served. 

In light of these problems, the following needs of the state court system 
have been identified as those which are most immediate with regard to the pre
sent court system. 

A need exists for survey stUdies of the existing court facilities, resources 
and management practices and analyses of that information to accurately assess 
the problems and needs of the state court system. These studies would consist 
of the following: 

(a) A survey and analysis of all existing county law libraries. (This 
study would inventory the books in each library, survey the users and make 
reco~~endations regarding additional volumes and publications that may be 
needed) . 

(b) A survey and analysis of existing courtroom facilities. (This study 
would (a) accurately inventory the courtroom amplification and recording equip
ment used in each courtroom. It would also include technical recommendations 
regarding the installation of amplification and recording equipment where court
room acoustics are poor and no such equipment is present. This study would also 
(b) make technical recommendations regarding the remodeling of specific court
rooms to improve courtroom security, provide for more efficient use of space, 
and to provide new space or upgrade existing facilities for jury assembly and 
deliberation, public and witness waiting, etc.). 

(c) A survey and analysis of probation services being provided by the 
Supreme Court of Appeals. (This study would make recommendations regarding 
standardized forms for probation reports, equalization of workloads, and other 
related needs) 

(d) jI j1lrY usae;e study. (This study would survey existing management 
practices throughout the state regarding jury usage and ,.;ould make recommenda
tions as to improving the cost-efficiency of jury management). 

There is a need to implement such recommendations as are offered as a re
sult of the aforementioned stuiies. 

B. Needs and Problems: 

The prosecutorial function in West Virginia is a fragmented effort. Each 
of the fifty-five counties elects a local prosecuting attorney, and fifty-three 
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of these prosecutors are, by statute, part-time officials, with full-time, part
time or no support staffs. Generally low county populations, limited tax bases 
and other pressing governmental needs severely J.imit the local funds that are 
available for the professional devell)pmen~ of this office. (See profile of 
prosecutors in l1Existing Systems" section.) 

As outlined in the existing systems section of this plan, poo:, case flow 
mf1,naf~e1r.ent, the lack of adequate support staff, modern resources and reference 
materials, as well a:" the volU.r.1e of nCJ!l-prosecution re.lated work, contributes 
to the handicap under which a local prosecutor toils, and as a result, many pro
secutors are experiencing tremendous case backlogs. 

While improvements to and for this entire system "r prosecution are planned 
and projected, it is imperative that we respond to the aforementioned existing 
problems by alleviating the obvious shortcoming of the present system. The need 
for effective and efficient prosecution is significant today as never before. 
'l'he noticeable absence of independent investigative capabilities, legal research 
resuurces~ inadequate prosecutorial assistance, and poor case flow management 
must be overcome. Moreover, the void in available reSO'lrCe and modern reference 
materials and variouf' types of equipment must be filled. 

While the lac1~ of manpower, resource and reference materials, research ca
pabilities, etc., may logically give rise to the development of several separate 
improvement programs, it should be noted that an attempt is always made t.o deal 
with the local part-time prosecutor and his function in the aggregate and each 
single project, regardless of its direct objective, is designed to improve that 
total function. A diversity of programs and projects available would simply 
lead to further frat;mentation and subsequent project failures. One full-time 
assistant and a specific type of investigative equipment will significantly 
increase the abilities and efficiency of a prosecutor's office, and should, 
therefore, be considered as one project. 

Finally, appropriate study and plan development shQuld be undertaken to 
outline the needs and requirements attendant to a state district attorney sys
tem. This system could provide adequate and well staffed prosecution t.o all 
citizens of the state. 

C. Needs and Proh1ems: 

As noted in the existing systems section of this plan, legal research 
capabilities are not available to the fifty individual courts and the fifty
five prosecuting attorney's o~fices. As the legal limits within which these 
offices must operate becomes extremely technical and the volume of higher 
court decisions which affect the operations in both offices continues to 
increase, it becomes very important and necessary for each court and prose
cuting attorney to have legal research capabilities. Moreover, with research 
studies being undertaken by various departments and agencies throughout the 
state, it is necessary to maintain a central resource center around which these 
various studies can revolve. 

Criminal law and subsequent court decisions have made noticeable impact 
upon local law enforcement efforts, local corrections and the lower court 
system in West Virginia. Adequate local legal advice is not available on a 
full-time basis to these three important components of the criminal justice 
system. The local prosecuting attorney now serves as the main source of le
gal advice for these three agencies. This advice is usually not available 
on a full-time basis due to the prosecutor's part-time function. 
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A limited number of judges and prosecutors and very few of the law en
forcement agencies, local correctional facilities and lower courts have the 
workload to justify full-time legal advice and assistance. The law library 
at the vlest Virginia University College of Law is the most comprehensive 
resource of its kind in Vlest Virginia. It is essential that law enforcement 
and criminal justice agencies and personnel in the state be able to utilize 
the law library and its auxiliary resources, when full-time legal assistance 
is not available or justified. 

In addition to the problems connected with the inavFhilabili ty of adequate 
legal research, there is a need in West Virginia to encourage law .3tudents to 
seek careers in criminal justice as well as to instill in them a greater con
cern for the administra:tion of justice. 

D. Needs and Problems: 

It can be estimated that bet'Yreen 55% and 75% of all persons charged 
with criminal offenses in Vlest Virginia could be classified as indigent 
individuals, therefore becoming eligible for state provided counsel. In 
the past, defense counsel has only been appointed in those cases reaching 
the circuit or statutory courts, after the initial stage of questioning by 
the police and preliminary examination before a justice of the peace (except 
in more serious crimes where counsel may be appointed shortly following arrest), 

This system of appointing attorneys has many advantages and disadvan
tar;es. However, the need for counsel to represent indigents becomes fre-
quent and massive in the densely populated areas of the state. The appointment 
of attorneys becomes a cumbersome task in those courts experiencing heavy case
loads. 

Presently, most individuals charged with misdemeanors are tried before a 
justice of the peace where no provisions for appointment of attorneys have 
been made. A Supreme Court ruling (Argersinger vs. Hamlin) requires that all 
individuals charged with any type of criminal offense that may result in im
prisonment for any period of time must be represented by an attorney. This 
may necessitate counsel for all indigents in Justice of the Peace Courts 
where previously no counsel was required. It would seem that the present 
system of appointing attorneys will be incapable of responding to the latest 
Supreme Court decisions and subsequent demands for adequate defense counsel 
in our system of justice. 

There is a need~ therefore, in West Virginia for a program of adequate 
counsel to represent indigent persons accused of crimes, delinquency and ne
glect of children, providing for time necessary to investigate and prepare 
cases in court appearances and appropriate appellate actions, be undertaken 
by this state. It should be clearly established that it is the responsibility 
of the state and not the Bar alone to provide counsel for indigent persons ac
cused of crimes, delinquency or neglect of children. 
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Tit]:.:=.: Il:lprove.:nent, cf the Judicial Process SFA CODE: EOl 

Thi3 progr:.l..l' address.:es the needs as expressed in the lIProble."lls and Needs" 
se~tion by pr()v!d.L:lg funds for conductin'3 (a) a probation services study; 
(1)) a ,jury aDage st~.l.d:r; and (!} 8. courtroom ph;fsicnl plant study. It is anti
(~.i.patE':i tt~at. the county' 1aw library ;:;1;udy and the courtroom equipment study 
.rill be ,~omp]etetj find their recommenda.t ions part ia.J] y 'implemented prior to 
implementation of the FY-1976 Comprehensivt;:! Crimtnp.~ <Tm:;t.ice Plan. If not, 
this pr':Jc;rar1 "Hill be exp':.Ln.ded to include such eff(:rts, 1').0 necessary. Imple
mentation i)f J:"E't.:!i)r.1mendat:i.ons made by the probation 8~nri GE'S study ~ the jury 
Uf):;ige study, and the c')urt'"oom physical plant study e'~1l1cl be undertaken under 
trH::' FY-1976 Planq,s time and funds 8.11ow, 'out such p1'ojec:ts will most probably 
be undertaken "\-lith funds ::rom the FY -1977 Plan. 

The ob~iectiveG »1' thi s progr&'l are the reduction of H.i.!tual case process
inr; -I;;ime, the reduc.~t 'm of ca;~".l b~tcklogs in tht~ com'-j;;-;, anj. a reduction in the 
mm,oer of cases t:, t are dismissed, plea bargain.e::. etc!. 3,:;; a resalt of inad
eque.te resource:::~. '2hese objectives will be achieved b;r imprr:Nl.ng court re
sources, facilitie~ and management practices as ::.:. ::'esult 0f appraisal and 
analysis of court r;eeds and subsequent programs that will m.::;et those needs. 

Funding for the projec't'3 under this program ..... Ul be p!:'ovided to th~~ Su
preme Court of Appeals, and the specific nature of such projects i-iill be 
described in detail in subsequent sections of this progr:1.lli d'=scription. 

RelationshiP to Standards and Goals: 

Tht: ntan1ards :'>'8 regards the court system haye not, 'been developed as of 
this date. The one standard that has been adopted is concerned .tith manage.'t.ent 
practices that do not require programming. This program is directly related to 
the achiev6T.ent of the goal as previously stated. 

Gen~ral S~ategy for Implementation: 

This continuing program will implement projects that are within the scope 
of the program objectives. 

These projects will be funded directly to the Supreme Court of Appeals and 
will consist of: 

(a) A survey arid analysis of probation services being provided by the Su
preme Court of Appeals. (This project will make recommendations regarding stan
dardized forms for probation reports, equalization of workloads and other related 
needs) . 

(b) A jury usage study. (This project will survey current practices and 



procedures being followed throughout the state regarding jury usage and ivill 
make recommendations as to improving the cost-efficiency ?f ,jury management). 

(c) A survey and analysis of existing cO'J.rtroom and related facilities. 
(This project will sl~vey the court-related space in eac~ ~ourthouse and will 
make technical recor!ll'nendations regarding the remodeling of speci fic courtro';)ms 
to improve courtroom security, provide for more efficient use of space, and. to 
provide new space or upgrade existing facilities for jury assembly and delibera
tion, pUblic and witness w"aiting, etc.). 

(d) Pro,jects to provide legal resource material for county law libraries 
as determined by a study that is to be carried out with funds from the FY-1975 
Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan. 

(e) Projects that vTill provide courtroom amplification and courtroom re
cording equipment as determined by a study to be <:!onducted uith fUJ."1ds from the 
FY-1975 Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan. If these sGudies cannot be 
conducted with FY-1975 funds, funds from th:is program may be used. 

( f) If the courtroom equipment survey and the county laM lib:cary 
survey are not conducted with FY-l975 funds, funds for those surveys may be 
used from this program. 

Technical assistance may be requested from the Governor's Committee on 
Crime, Delinquen.:!y and Correction, LEAA and other sources in prepe.ring Requests 
for Proposals (RFP's) for the purpose of soliciting bid-proposals for the court 
studies previously describe;;-. 

Subsequent comprehensive plans, beginning with the FY-1977 Comprehensive 
Criminal Justice Plan, will include progr~s and funding in order to implement 
the reconmendations that result from the studies conducted under the FY-1976 
program. As time and funding allows, such projects may be partially funded 
with monies from this (FY-1976) program, although the nature of such projects 
will not be known until the studies are completed. 

Subgrant Data: 

All subgrants will be provided directly to the Supreme Court of Appeals 
for the purpose of implementing the aforementioned projects. The amount of each 
subgrant will be determined by, as in the case of the studies~ the degree of work 
involved~ or, as in the case of the reference material and equipment, by the a
mount of such material and equipment that is needed. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LBAA or Other or local match 

l. Part C Block Support $ 200,000 $ 22,223 10 % 

2. Part E Block Support $ -0- $ -0- -0- % 

3. Program Total $ 200,000 $ 22,223 10 % 
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Title: Improvement of' Prssecutorial Services S?A CODE: E02 

Rs~lationGQi~ __ to.Probl~~ Analysis and To Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

This progr:uh will meet the needs as expressed :i.n the "Needs and Problems" 
sc(~tion by :i.lTlplementing the projects that are enumerated in the "Implem.entatlonlt 
section. 

Since prosecuting attorneys in West Virginia bold (~ounty office, ""'''h 
county is re3prmsible for fulfilling the needs of its proG,::cutor. These in
d! vidua.l ccund e:~ cannot provide funds ,.hieh are adequa.te for '!arrying out 
the various projects cu+;lined in this program. 

Objectives: 

To accelerat.e the deve] opment and increase the eff'e!~ti'feneRS of the 10-
co.l pro".:;,'!utoria.l ::uncticin by: 

(1.) Expans:i on of staff capabilities vrithin lo~:;~il c.l'ficf-3:!orrtJnenSllrute 
w:i t.h local ,\-l()rl~h)ads 'lnd needs ;)f those offices" 

(2) Provis:i.oTl of nE.'c:E':ss8.ry resource and refer"mcc ms.teriuls to insure 
adequate and effi(~ient case preparation. 

(3) Conduct ion cf cas€;!:low management studi es and sl.1bseq11ent proj ects 
to improve cflsefJ.,:)w manal3ement. 

!,!1::l...§t.iSlUship to Standards and Goals: 

This program addresses the standards for prosecution ll'.'iopted by the Gov
ernor 1 s Carom i ttee on Cri.YJle, Delinquency and Correction by providing equipment, 
research and manpower resources to prosecuting attorneys for the improved oper
ation of their respective offices. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

This program will provide funds designed to improve local prosecutorial 
ability and effectiveness. Thirty to forty projects are contemplated. These 
projects will include the addition of assistant prosecutors and investigators 
to insure a.deCluate staff resources pursuant to local workloads. Projects may 
also include the purchase of adequate dictating and transcribing equipment 
necessary for conducting crime scene investigations, taking statements and 
generally increasing ca.se processing time; however~ no types of standard of
fice equipment may be purchased under this program. Because up-to-date refer
ence and resource materials are necessary for the effective operation of this 
office, projects designed to furnish these types of materials may be considered. 

Projects may also be considered that deal with improved caseflow management~ 
i.e. case screening, diversion, and similar projects where significant justifi
cation is made. 
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It is anticipated that through implementation of these projects, case 
processing time and caseload per assistant will be reduced, and investiga
tive capabilities will be improved in twenty to thirty local prosecutorial 
offices. 

2ube;rant Data: 

Thi rty to forty 8ubgr!;1,nts are arlticipated. These subgrants will be 
based on documented need and anticipated results, and will have a funding 
range of $200.00 to $15,000.00, except in the states three high-crime in
cidence/activity areas where larger Fyujects are anticipated. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEM or Other ()r local match 

1. Part C Block Support $ 200,000 $22,223 In% 

2. Part E Block Support $ 0 $ ° 0% 

3. Program Total .-1. 200,000 $22,223 10% if; 
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lega.l research assista'1ce thr~";l;;.h the '::Cti'~ 
No ::ther sourC'P, of funds for this proj ect. 

Thf" r/b;jt.?1~t IVf::? ;)~" tlli~) prf.,~{~rarl1 :s to ~3t~i."ul:sh a l'?:~_~a.i r6I S':)11r'ce ~t::;:;te;'" 8 .. t 
:;I'~~"'t +,)"1 r~g:inIr;t WE'!, ':~"r:?r~:;i t::; col1et-;e ::~f law ~7hich 1iTi:,i~: = 

(.1.) !'vlair.i.taJn (~ flfl·i.-tin~e a!"td FUI't-:,irne 1"\;L!,al re-ser!.HC::l staff tllat 1~Ii] '.~. 
pl":wid'.: :20 to () wTitten memoranilrt per mCTl'th t,) reque:"ting A.u"th,)]':t.' ("';; 

(b) ~:nint'1,i.n:1. toll free t.elephone th"l.t wIn p1'o;;i1,;> ac';:I:'.:;<~,;C' '!,h-;; 
t\':':~,~fl.rdl t<~~.:m by all crimina.l justice ag'::ncies ir; the ,",':>ltC~; 

(e ) Encour'a~~e careers i~ Griminal t1':lS-t.::'·.:.::e ""3:!1e':1.\T::;i~~-" by ~l~lng l;:i..'p· 

~r(llfient0 iI"!. pros<;~"eut(}r';: t Cl11d j11d}:e~~' c~f:~ices dur lug the S'!11rnne:· !!lorlths (a;ppr<'y 
:i.matE:ly 25 a. £1 pre'seC'utorial ~ssistani.:s and 15 as la"i cler\:.s ~; ans. 

(d) Handle all research pr1jblf::r:s. ,jissemin8.te f:lnd.inL's .'p:l pr,;rr~("-;:F' L~i~"; 
ir.-s0rv:;i';e trainine: f~r criminal ,justi:::e 9.e:encies ;,lH'()U,~hclJt, i/,c>!·)t VirGi:d.II .. 

: -:r 

(,;) ?ubli~ation of a. !fJonthly news2.ett:er- apprisl :;n·;)se:'!:.ltot's anJ ,j :.d,c· 

<')1' recent deve10pments in criminal justice case laii as ',:ell as provide ';0, lJ 2:1", 

Q:' zubj'2ct I:".atter of recently requested mer:lorarda preiY~.rt.!~ by legal n:suu~'C 
{~t~~r:t.er ,. 

No fOrr:lal standards regarding the Legal Resource Center have 1:h'::en de';,'.=lo:\,<:, 
,n' adopted by the Governor's Comrnit,tee::m Crime, Delinquency and Correcti(O,;. 
The progr!ill1 does, however, address the goal of providing a central source n. 
legal research to the state f s prosecuting attorneys, judges, and 18.'_[ enfor(!'3~ 
ment personnel that may require such resea.rch. 

'I'his program will: 

(a) Employ one part-time director of the Leeal Rec'.)urce Center from with
i,n the faculty of the West Virginia University Coll ece of Law; 

(b) Employ a research staff of law students (3 during SUllU:ler months and 
j during school year); 

(c) Maintain a toll-free telephone munber that will offer judges, prose~ 
cutc.rs, and law enforcement personnel ready access to legal research servi-
ceLl; 
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(d) Maintain an on-going program of placing 25 student interns in selec
ted prosecuting attorneys' offices and l.5 in judges' offices during the summer 
months; 

(e) Develop in-service training programs for criminal justice agencies; 

(r) Offer legal research capabilities to those worthy projects which may 
be develnped in the future, and 

{r;) Publish a criminal. ju.stice newsletter which will primarily inform 
prosecutors and judges in West Virginia of the latest developments in criminal 
justice case law. 

This program 8h0u1d exist in West Virginia as long [",8 -!;here is a need for 
such service. Funding levels should remain relatively stabl.e ydtll a small 
incre~se expected for salary increases. 

Subgrant Data: 

One subgrant will be avw,rded to W'~st Virginia Uni versi ty in the amount 
of $8;,000.00 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAf~ or Other or local match 

, Part C Block Support $85,000 $ 4,1+45 10% _I., 

2. Part E Block Support $ 0 $ ° ac")' 10 

3. Program Total $85,000 $ 4,445 10% 
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SPA CODE: E04 

?e; ht.Lm;b:: p ".,1) Problem Arl.'llysi:; and :·1ulti-Year Budget Forecast: 

'1'i1i::; rY'()i-::rarr~ i~1 int(~nde6. te', mf!et the need as expressed in the ItNeeds and 
Ire ,,}-,m::," ;:;ec'tlCl!l. Nu furd~; are 8.vailrlb.le to implement a public defender 
;;;::'+,I';r., cJt.hc'{' than :"ul'ici prGvid0(i i\:.Y' ;~hL; program. 

';",p ()b.jp;.~t~i.;(" ,,!, t.h5;; I;r)o'an; is t.o implement Cj, str"t",dde public de
t'f'll,l'.:!' c;y~.'.ten. ju 'tlt>st Vil\,,:inia thereby providin,; compf:!tent counsel to 
ir.'i:I~t:'mt; d(?fdl<iaatn. 

'~'!l i .'i pr i._'.srnrll nddl~c~:);.1f:;;-~ the G trl,ndards arld rOfl1G a~3 e}q-·resse{l !lerein by 
rr,vidin:~ 1'H' th',~ .iniplt"::ll':mtatiun of a public defeader s;rstel!i \o;rdl.~h will pro
vi ,k- i'h1 tilne p1lbli:: ] f:gal repl'esentf:Ltion to inJicer::; rie~\mdantG. 

A~~ tt:(l prpE(~~nt-, tln~(:" ~~1[;. a:~:·;:ii:j!le·.l c()un~-;;p.l system ii; bF!tEF~ l1tilized in 
-,';t'~\t Viri~jnla. ct 1-.3 ~;('L1f}"l0d +~lla1; this sy:;,tem if.> ir.:lie{uate in light uf 
r,'t',mt :~iJ-1,r('rd(-:' ":'lLll'1, (ied::: i'~n::> '.mei in view of the dt:~m:),nds nl8,ced upon the 
~xjstin~ system. 

; t L_' 11..:jt.l ('ira te i l-t,at, trw c{)re beginnings :)f' a ~)1l1)15 e D(~fender System 
wi ~ I. l'l' 'T'?!'atl"Dr.Li ftt~ the time the FY-19T6 Plan becomes ,:.>rrective. Lackinf!, 

~\l aU- ,n, t-lw ,~:::::~U:r'l HilL bE: created through executi Vt~ ordt';,r and wiD 
'.'lfj;'L;t I,;' Uit' :lPTh,intm>=:nt n~' a P:lbl1.C ['erender Commission and the devel(,p
'i-::nt '<1' I '. U I~:i.(',) :;,11,1 :;(jJectie'l1 (1' sti1rf necessary to provide adequate defense 
!""utl;~(:' 1 ft)1' indi (~t!!lt.';, t'i.kin~: Lnt:,) C<)118 ideration the actual easoloads to 
j." :I~tlld L'~·d. 

1 t 1;-; ~J.rlti ('iVltl'(l that tht"l'ri,~~~ (If the Public Defender Ivill be located 
ill Ch~il'lt~Gt':>n, awi ,:at.ol1itc oi'f'ice,j will be located in each of the state's 
bL'rl crime In.::it.ience!activity ar(~as: \{t)od, Cabell and Kanawha Counties. 
'I'h.· In(~aJ pnbli(' llefender ofi'ic'=s wi 11 be aClministered by the State Public 
L',.' 1\-udu1' fUld wi 11 :;erv(' aG pi lot pl'D;jects for a poss ihle statewi,le system to 
tJf· iraplemmlted 1 atf:L' thrf)ugh legi.slative a'.::tion. 

:f ,V~f",L;lat.j,n :L~ approved prior to the effectivr:' date of this Plan, this 
pl"'IT~tln wi 1 L bf' e()mlJirlE~d with legis lati V(~ authority and appropriations. 

Th." ~;uppr.;rt ,,)1' the l()(~al courts, prosecuting attorneys, bar assoeiation, 
l~()llU:Jlm i t;r and law enforcement acencies will be utili zed to ensure the success 

• lIlt" gubf';rant U3 anticipated to the State of West Virginia, which may be 
t!nml!ined with stllte appropriations, to fund the establishment of a statewide 
public defender sys tmn. 
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Budget: 

1. Part C Block Support 

'"> 
(... Part E Block Support 

3. Program Total 

LEAA 

$89,038 

$ -0-

$89,038 
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State, Local 
or Other 

$ 9,894 

$ -0-

$ 9,894 

Percentage of State 
or local match 

10% 

-0-

10% 
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F. ADUL'I' AND JUVENILE TRENrMENT AND REHABILITATION 

1. General Statement 
2. Needs and Problems 
3. Annual Act::.on Programs 

I 

I 
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1. General Statement 
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Treatment and Rehabilitation o! offenders encompasses a variety of 
programs and services within at least two general settings; within the 
institution and without. 'I'he ideas and aspirations set forth herein re
flect generally held beliefs about treatment and rehabilitation methodology 
(and to a certain extent) secure detention) in and without West Virginia's 
correctional institutions. 

Programs and servicE's without the institution or pI'e··institution 
are classed as follows: Rehabilitation efforts in this set·ting show 
impetus toward redirecting behavior, attitudes and lifestyles in the 
direction of productive citizenship through the following sub-programs: 

1. Pre-sentence investigation; to determin;~ t:r'eatment and possible 
placement of offender within institutional sphere, inclusive of al
ternatives t.o institutionalization. 

2. Pr,)bation; a period of time in which 3,Y;' off0:1·:li:~r is :;onditionally 
released and resources of the supervising agE:ncy arE' 'J.tilized to 
develop responsible behavior patterns. 

3. Work/Study Release; Takes place outs1..de the institutional 
setting yet is distinct from other non-institutional programs in 
that it occurs after an institutional experience. 

Programs and services within the institutional setting cover a gamut 
of immediate and long term inmate needs. Those needs are determined for 
the most part by diagnosticians at an institution intake time and place. 

As the correctional system exists in West Virginia, there are services 
and programs offered within the institution, examples of which are security, 
health, detention, medical, recreation, counseling.and education. 

There does exist a program at the state level which operates within 
and without the i~stitution; Volunteers in Correction (see existing systems 
for description of Volunteers in Correction). 
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2. Needs and Problems 
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'J'l'''(,''::W:!,+ ~),,: ;".::r""b~,:i.t3.tl,.·jI"1 ,"f'f'.>rt~' \vithin :;tr-lte c:'mtrolled eorree
f,>!;a,! ;1J;::".~ ,.! ... ;.;,~~ (;'t~FHl;·t:"ent, r)f ;"ubl:Le InstituticD.s, Division of Correc
~';':!l:;) l';ns l"·"i.c1ll,;j ".1:e:' r int wherc' c:ff'c<cta need tc' be di.rected toward 
";f"r.:.1'1i; .t'1,:h'\};j H~tt;"r. ;:'!":;i':r'[~":',~, >:dcwat,·;.'>n and training) available to all 
• .. r.!,-:.·.·, .. ·.' ... ' .. ,7'rr::.c:··'+,1r .. r·.'.'1i ;'.':f'f~'~l'i"" r,~.~.,d ",f"""Yl'l'Ar'" t}l~t "~'<'. d"""'l':rOU'" and/or '_ ~ t _, __ , __ • 'I,~_ ' ... " .{,,' _ .toO ,",,..,It-\._ ~ .1..1. '.' , ~ .... } 'J4 Cl" '~~ I~' ,," •• ) _. 0 

: n :-)1~li('j' ~_. ":I1~~. -:- 'f :. ri~} :·l~f\.~L~r~(:'t .. ,·rLth tl!c: !np:~t ~llP:"'i:\r)riate correctional 
l' t j.~ '!.:-: .. , d i !l:;~r4': ~1.n (1 ~. '1 :-~.[: ~-~ j ~'.:. '_'~i ~jJ>!: (f ~ (~ffender::: (l!:!~!.{:ltc~·~) t.nJ~es place 

\ ft.t BlAt. ~~,()n~'!v; ~_ !J~ ~1.:.!_~+ '"."1'" :~'".'l~ 'lr~bx:l t,:~ ~3,t;.d In"iustr:ial ~)r~~n~)cl l:c:-r I30ys for jllve
r.t~lf:~~;~~ wtf'n t-Lc~ \~:?'{·~·'r~·!'.!·r !;~ rp!:e5~ ... ·~:7d "'ronl tte Sentell<:;-Ln;:--; l,()dyol PS:lchologi
\'_~:i.l r)rl:~i~t::~~ :i!'j,il :.!;"n·~,-i:"":'-·~·;~c~ !H~(},,~L~~ \::" i.nn~:it.es t1.re IW'}~-1 .. -)'L.l.r~::d and analyzed 
';'''-It:,i~ th(~ i:l~0;l~ ,+-~ ~·;l·:e""~\-;i 'tl'l~_~ Irn~:<:i4-.. t: ~:-'~l(}l1"J.,~,i be ~jlhl '\-lhnt treatment and 
r.·f:~f~~;Llr_·li~~,[it·.i{)n r:~et7~;;ti;"1(1r::: a"\.r:1.I~._"11)~L<:- W,,_;~l}.j bGn(-:t~i·t t·hut. r~e)''\2;)n. 

~:'~lt_;' t: tb.~~~ '~;:ir:~:' Liz~' A!l.d ~l {~~-',=nrnit.!n~nt (;n tr~f: p3r1: <_''1.' the Diagnt)Bjs 
;fIl·.: _~ l.~l:·J. .'! f'1.{~:~-t. i .·L \.:l2Tlterc> tel pex~f"':"!1 r'l"(;::-scntt~!:(~e 5_n'l."t:~~>'*:"··1 k:'!;;t·~,l{Jns f(>r COllrtG 
~·;~l·.':j ii" ,; very 1i ttlt:' time a.nd attent-ien ean b,; df)1[oted 
'. ~"?-f'x~;,mLn:irw ::~l<i ('val w:~ti:n,,,; inm':l.tes after expc.,surr:: to ip;;3 t .i tational treat-
g~f.~ll ~ "_'~r~t-l !~~~Lal)i litJ~l~, 1 (·;11 pro/_",:rruns r'J(~cur 11 r:J.1here i.s a need tC) !~aintain arId, 
\.;L,-'l'·~ pos"dble, expHul cii':l:~nosi.,,; and. classificathm eff,)rts fer all of
i·~.::-nder:~ • 

i'~d!,.'at,ionQl "pportunitj.es tiS they a1'e presented to the l,f'fender 
in trw in;,tit.utic.!!1f3. 2('tt.i.nf~ can be headed i.n the following manner: Ar.'ts 
,'llJii ,) dJ'TiC'f" f' ~ind V·')CBti."na L Arts and sciences is men.nt to invoJ'Ie 
/'N10ral and Gpecial educatjon; remedial) basic elementB.::"Y, sef'!ondary 
allti .!< I ~l Lege 1 eyel . 

~;;;u'lif'H' C~)mprchenGi ve Plans for West Virginia have ti)Ucl'ied upon 
:lndie<l.Lt with, YJhere r,f)ssible, the general inmate probJem of If too much 
t. inif) "!i t.heir ttrllid~'· ~md too litt,le to do. If One way in which this prob
lem ij··~D h,c>er. HpprfYiehe·l i~; t() offer the inmate population a range of 
\'dl1cat..icma.l ':,ppLrtuni ties. 

'J'hc way in i>lUch educational opportunities are presented to the 
~,:en"ral populat1(>ll han been limited primarily by budget constraints. Avail
ahI,' ~7pac0 h1 not ':i problem in that recent remodeling efforts have at
tnmpted to In,.~u!'pClrate plans for expansion of education and training 
pl'OI?rruns. 

t~npport fer all aspects of institutional training and education 
u> needed t.) innu1'e that those efforts will be ongo:i.ng. Subgrant data 
l!,mtuined in f'u,rrent grants from the SPA to the State agency responsible, 
\Jut,line pro,jected growth in training and education programs within the 
institutions. 
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Zp-:cif'ica:Lly, program effr)rts f3hould include or allc)w for increased 
personnel, supplies and where necessary, equipment for the continuation and 
expansion of trainin~ and education programs inclusive Qf a counseling 
aspect. 

A pr0blem associated with the manner rmd time of availability of' educa
tional programs at correctIonal institutions is that if and .. Then an inter
inBti tutional inmate transfer occurs there is a small lH::elihood that that 
inmate will be able t,j pi,~k up 'vrhere lie left off in an educational program. 

'l'here is a need to coordinate education and trajning from institution 
to institution to allow for c(lntinuity of programs in order that inmates 
beinl~~ transferred will not be denied immediate admittancE.: irrt;CJ education 
and training programs. 

'freatment within correctional ins'tii;l.l.tions also COVtc:r;3 a e.;a,mut of 
physiological and psychological health services. (C;'l'(-atri':;nt and Rehabili
tat ion are not opera,t'lonally separate, rather they are pf:.rt. of' the total 
of the inst -i tutionrJ.l seryices.) Such services include m,~:Hcal, recreation, 
psychi.atric and alcohol and drue; counseling some of wrjeh. depending lJ.pon 
the instituti(')n, are administered within a certain g-:"(Jup tre'1tment modality. 

Specifically, tr'1!1sactional and e;:rOl~p c0unsl~lin6 ill add:i t:ton to 
individual conseling is offered, on a limited basis, to cffenders within 
adult institations. '],h08e persons identified by cou:rt officers or cor
re(!ti()ns diagnostician.:; an having alcohol or drug abuse problems are offered 
psychological counseling and when needed, medical treat'llent. 

Offenders with drug und alcohol problems COl1stitU~·f;' i.l ;£1ajority of 
persons taken into the criminal liustice system. In West Virginia, totals 
for the years 1972 through 19,(4 show 1.,,609 arrests by pohce for narcotics 
and drug law vj olation and 104,398 arrests for drUr'1kenness. fi'he great 
majority of those persons arrested for those offenses are treated and 
released at the municipal or co\mty level ~'f governmental functions. At 
the present time those county correction/d=tention facilities w-hich can 
philosophically accept and budgetarily allow- are attempting to estabIish 
drug and alcohol detoxification centers and counseling services. Referrals 
by police and courts can be and are made to hospitals and regional mental 
health centers for detoxification and counseling services. Such referrals 
are dependent upon the offenders status (felon or misdemeanant) and the 
attitude of law enforcement officers and officials of the court. There is 
a need then to determine once and for all how society and its instruments 
of justice shall deal with drug and alcohol abusers. 

Institutions and i!lstitutional services beginning ,dth diagnosis and 
classification are hard put to provide the facilities and personnel 
necessary for drug and alcohol detoxification and counseling purposes 
yet efforts are undertaken to provide these services. In addition to all 
the other programs and services corrections attempts to provide the inmate 
with, drug and alcohol detoxification and counseling puts that much more 
strain on a system which historically has been ignored and given little 
support. 
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:~b~"r .. {: .. <f~,'~/r~"~; 'J 1:::_' t '?~jd ,~:,f I~~jr-!"(~ct i onal innti tuti ons fr:Jr the actual vio-
~ ',,1/!';; 0;' l';lt11("'> (lY';;ulkenrE~,;; 1 '1\·;s, appropriate laws and medical f8..cili ties 
at'S [;,-,(:,,1ej \·rhi~h 'y;!' -: prNjeie merii:'a} tre'1t;ment inntr::~d of inearceration. 
'1'h(> ;,ame 11 ' )11 tl"!.C :'r):" tIlt: dru{,; fjb'~;'t::r t'J the extent tha.t the ab,mer it, 
.,1 Llt that ~1nd l1')~, 'J. !!w.rl11:'(.L,.;'turf~l' aud!e,r (iistribut,Yr'/' iCf;l.er (:.f dangerous 
lJril;';; h!1c1 {·(~.fnr-,r·'.">.lled lltjGtarH~pf:; '" 

!~:"~", ··.i.:"'L~.~:::~;~") +,;it::" C;'.t,~t !·f:r:~·3i!1~~ thai .. trf:!l':Cfi!l(I;.U: ~:-:"-lunt~1 of tirne, exp(~ru:;e, 

::_,!"~:1 ;1·:~.:.ll'( ·\-;er :~ T'I:~~ i r '" tl ;!nt~~~3 f.,{ H';',~ t'" 1 t 11(.1 appl~(;hons ic,r.:, ~ ,j,d tj Ll,·1j_(~a tion ,3orHl irj.car
cf,'4r~ •. -..j n f f l.r:~r~;{.)n;-; 'tJh(j, !.t Jt:")~:l:~t, ctlH be identirie('l '·'1:,::: -y:icti!TIS ;)f t:heir 
()wn :11:~t.l:··)nf.~ art,,! att...ltl.t'jeE 41 

i;nljtJv~~y' t_(:·r:~ti'·ent ~:1 '5b it:-r T#hJ'~;h it) in efi\:~;"~t i;! tile u;ulde(l group· 
int~?r·[J..(~t.l(Jl"1 e()net~·lJ~.. "~"h"i~:"! ~j~l.:t~t.-L(~17J :·lr r;!E·th\)do1clf.:.~r "i~1·'l('.:.V(:;:.:~ &. 8maI1. f-:.rc,u.p 
cli.:cL;hm m~c.ldnc; P"<'c':~;' wLleli httCl'lT-,t:; t~) imparL, t ,;)c' ~j_ve a:tUtudinal 
ql!n._-]it-l(~c eli' thF! '""r');lI' t,,:. the irlilivjrju::;..r2 ," tr}e'·7':'1.:'" ,\S '; tr,"]atment 
rr~(}ri(' 'J it'll i ':jt~d >~r(_)"lp j nt':·r,.letio!'l 1 f; Jepend~.:rL t UP(\l1 ~~. po' 1 c i, -}"C [rl'. .. ~,.:;up lea.der, 
enunr)I,:l\'}:?"f_~ :J.tJ.r'1 [l(lJHil;.i~Jt~Pflti.'lf~ p<"~r~~cnn(~}. 

ft.-:·~ ~w.i ~~,h ()ther rn·1~·lpO\';f~:~~ pr~'.">ble!:1~~ itt ·th{? T)i t,r.: ;:;:1 ,,,'rl 

,""'1 _,-lP .iHt~,~:!·H.ct-,i!.irL·.~ 'irrtI~;rtct ·,rpOTJ. '1 enrrectl_:n':-Al ~~(~t~· J':< 
f CGrre~t:0n, guided 
':i lind tc:d by the 

;\1:, tJH~ prf.:!:-;·,·~r}"~', t i~11f?, i~ui\led f:;rl.."np ~nter!"l.ct.i(Jn i:.."! .i 11 (~:'!\:.'ct at ~~e lA~'~ ted 
tJ~rv"(·"·?--:.i~ .. ~:, ·~~.):t"'rer:~,i r:~:.;.~. In~~titutiC:l1:)" B~I..3i;~ for ;.t1.~·; .~It,;.·:: ;,-,i.nt~ l~~ fo'tlnd. in 
til", h;~!_H 1:<:,} 1.0:' t.h<t+", p' :')i ti ve peer influence or any peer influence for that 
rilrtttJ'l', ,~u:idt':d ,:r',ap interactL'n in depend\~nt upon &. l='(.(:;j:tlve group Leader, 
c\)l.m:3·Jlc;r;~ 3.nd adml!lifcitrativ('; pwr'slmne]. 

fL_~ \..fi t;h (,the ,. manpO\'ler problem~1 in th,,~ Divi~", i':::l_'" i:\'rr'e;~t;ion, gui ded 
(r,,'ll' intera('tLlw3 impact upnr. a correctional sett:i.n( -l:' 1 im:ited by the 
rulklHnt of star!' i{hieh can be dedicated to the progrf-~,m. 

:'d, the prf'~:C'Ilt. tiw), tc~uided group interacU.nn :1" In '''f'fer:t at selected 
,jllVf'niJe ('twl'edjnnal in!~tit.utions. Basis for this settinL~ is found in 
t,bt' lwld beJi(!1' that. pocitive peer influence or ~J.ny pc':'£' influence for that 
mat tel'., is [-L ~;l'\'b,l phe!:omona assoeiated with adolesee>lt socialization. 

'nit:.' need :i,: r'.,lat;e,; to positive peer or guided ["roup interaction within 
jnstit!lt.l()n~; is that of personnel necessary to continue and expand that 
1,refttment meth"dc,logy i..fithin the juvenile correctional setting. However, 
expanGI.o!1 beynud preBent juvenile correctional settings will be dependent 
up'Jn evaluation results. 

A problem which confronts correction administrators and which relates 
ttj all sel'vicm; (tretl.tment and rehahili tation) offered is that of salaries 
and the persom~ recruitable within salary ranges. A definite 
need exists to re~j,3sess selection standards and :pay and rank structure for 
certain types I);' w('1:'kerB in the correctional sphere) j. e., correctional 
officers, parole of'fieers, speech and hearing therapists, clinical psy
chc·locistB and dietitians to mentil">n a few. Those particular positions are 
wi t.hin the W<~Bt Virc:.inia Civil Service System. The problem lies in the 
t'a'ilure of adntinistrators to re8ularly revie,;, recruitment and selection 
standards and pay and rank grades to at least reflect current educational 
and al.!hievpment demctnds i1nd values placed upon workers. 



There ~re few detention facilities for juveniles in the State. 
Presently fflcilitie::, exist in Cabell, Kanawha Marion and Wood Counties. 
iill addit:i0nal detention center is beine; eonstructed in Mercer County, 
scheduled t,j be completed in October) 1975. The Hood and Mercer County 
f'aciJitier> were established on a regional basis with the Wood County 
center servi ne: the crJunties of ealhoun) tTFl.ckson) Pleasants ) Ritchie, Roane, 
Tyler, Wetzel ant] Wm·d and the Mercer County Center serving the counties 
('1' Fayette) Greenbri.er, HcDowell, Mercer, Monroe, Raleigh, Sutlli'11ers and 
Wynming. 

'l'here is a need to est.ablish additional ,;uvenile d.et.ention centers 
tc serve th"~ other 34 counties in order to eliminate the usage of local 
.Jail s l~() detain juvenilen who require secure custody, which is defiance 
01' ;:·tate Statut(~. 

AC('lrdirH-! tf", the We.st VirEinia Code as 3.lJ1ended by HOUGe Bill 11~o6, 
Chapter :.:9, Article 5, Section 13: 

" •.. exc'2pt tlw,t:, finy chEd over fourteen years of age vlho ha:3 
been comm it;!::. ,:,,'l to an industrial home or corre::!tional insti tu
tiCl1 Day beheld in the ,juvenile department of a. .iail while 
awaiting transp'.:'rtation to the inst.itution. I! 

There are Jiscrep3flcies in the West Virginia Coje in two areas re
~~n,rciirl,~ tr,e detentitm of juvenile::;. First, Chapter 49, Al't,i;.!le " Section 2, 
defineG a "('hi1<5." <eW a person under the age of eie;hteen years; the sec-
tion (,t' the West Virginia Code previously sited does not prohibit committing 
youth ages 16 to 18 to Jail facilities. 

Secondly, 1.;9-5-13 contrdict.s Chapter 28, Article- 3 ~ E3ect:i on 6 which 
stateR that a girl who has been committed to the Industrial Home for 
Girls shall not be lodged in any jail or lock-up. 

rtv!henever a girl in committed to the industrial home, to 
r~airmont Ehergency Hospital, Huntington state Hospital or Welch 
Emereency Hospital, by any of the courts hereinbefore named, it 
shall be the duty of the clerk of the court before whom the tri.al. 
was held to prepare the commitment papers in ~he case and forward 
the same by mail without delay to the superintendent of the indus
trial home, or to the superintendents in charge of the Fairmont 
11nergency Hospital, as the case may appear to demand. On receipt 
of such corr@itment papers, the superintendent of the home, if the 
commitment is found by her to conform to the provision of this 
article, and there is room in s'aid home, shall promptly so advise 
the authority making the commitment, who shall at once send the 
girl so con~itted to the home, under escort of a discreet woman 
of mature age. Such escort shall be designated by the authority by 
whom the commitment was made, and her compensation, which shall be 
fixed by the same au.thority and shall not exceed three dollars per 
day of twenty-four hours, and her expenses, and the girl's necessary 
traveling expenses, fully itemized and sworn to by the escort, 
shall be paid out of the treasury of the county from which the 
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hIT .•.. ,,:" ;';'-.. ~ ~1.:-ti.":, +[:0 C'1~r:t:,,· (~,)11rt ·:",ne:cent. ~Io girl committ!J/i 
.. _ .. ~_.~:, ~~_~_"_ .. L.:~': ~~;t.~ .. it. hr. ";~r~': ::~ !'l:11 I ,l:t; 1 {.1j~il in 8.ny j aiI IJr l()e};'l~E'; but 
f;:~;., ~l .. ~~,rJ(:"".i tJ '':In!:d.~,-t . .ti n(: ::.e~ .. ~haJJ designate an )fficer ot· \)ther 
Ir"" J~-r r,~'p·~r.'~i~ p ... ·("7.fn t·o.l:l:r a ~.,,-,t18,n, in \¥h.cse c.,lstcdy she will be 
L~ 1;1 1,1!i~'~i~ ~~hf' i:) 'Jcljver(~d t tht:' I/erson dl1l.:y autrlorized t(; c'.:~:,r:-

t~ .t +_.(~; .. t i t~:-Jnlt::. 1:'1'J? f~Xr0r:f.','? n:f l~t:'Jeping GU2~1 {~irl s11all bc: 
;):,j,~ {.1;'.' 'tc",' "t",,,, ,c·):I".'!J'~'" (;t' the h,.'al'i~lf rr triaLft (19?1, ("l)d" 

[(;" 'i'" ~(c:,~ ':,:"), .~r':('. 7<)1;; ,,ri69, c.t;f~) (B:l!pila;··,lc~ ;;i'j.1p1ier1:' 

:!l :1. °ld..: :, ~ ",f J., ~: :.:! F.:, ! [tt' r.ii ::t~ r~~r"-i!'h?:'t (.ICI.!u,r2. irl 
f ( ,.~) !' ,i! ;, '!o l ,1] :(:r!":·1: Ty~:,,():~j h'; t i un qi'Y~tj n:3 t !lc)ldirl;·'* 

.'~ ~ .. * 1:"1 i-,'-) ht.:: ~' .. I;:-~,DJ:1' !.~,(" t:le st·n.~e c(JITs.Tr:iss.L·.)n ')l' pt~1-.. :."T C! i.nstitu-
~:i 'r:~', :ll,': V'-:(:-~·~' in the ,,'f1£C ~:lllLl b,· ami 1 <"":l +", ~,hG snperintenden't 
!l( t,tl!.-. r(~cl~::\"]?ll~ "yr(Y.,l1-,b. ftJ.cility', ur~ .. i SHell y{.:,t~th f;il8.11 remn.irl il: 

~I ~-l :~ . .'~'t.-,'d :. ,I ~~.n I r!,jt~f_~t' C:~. tbt~ r('·e~-I\liltL~ y'r·u: . .J:. '~fti":~LJ1t~\r, v.~bcj ~1 ... ":::1~;_ 

;.i: : ,~;~;, "'~·r! t.tl; ~r. 'It-''lay !J,!i::l diJ.ly ~u~.,b.c·l"izE!d t.·S·· tl}t.: ;·':lpe~l.n·tr:.:rldent 

'" f"'.lf1·j _ ~ I;: ~ ~~:.:~t~'....1~'~~_.:),-~·~~i-! ':~ . ...:.l!'Eittc!.i tc t:.!i;~" ]-:~t\.:~,~~~1.j H~~'H~ll1. t~(· .;ndf.->~:~~~. 

_=."~L......,;_,;.;c..;..",_.c;._...;. (~k1JJ'~..2... __ ~~_~~'~:~~ '~_'f":'- UT1::iel" tIlt:" !iJ~j.~ __ ~l!~,:::e!J. ~:·t~"~1.~!~::".!.. 
:It .~'),p~lr'ir!t,p!l !!:-:-!1't- r ... f '~1. ~ln(~:I ~ -~,' . .I:,,- r~hal~L!I .:.ll~~'~.~:~~ir ~l~:> 5.~~ "~,)P~~j :~t(~~{lt ~·!if;,ll 

. 

!';};~~ :~ri,t\") '~ .. ,:Yl,:f.::/·> .. ~'t,~~c ~<,,~~ y''.'.:';,~~J'''J,~~ t,t,-. t,:t1f-: fr-1.c!il:It:,'/, ~~~;,,'i~ye ~-ts !'q:t!"iY :yrout'jl~~ ·~s nJ'-;'~j" 

·t·,·: (~I l!;:!:'!'i t \".'~': f1·1, ,!!!. the ~~f~!.T~'~ '1' ~)ever.'i~!~ ';:;o'ln,ti~':::-~ -+:.() Le ct ()nd.11ete-:i t,o 't}~ .. ~.~ 

~"I;'{ ;.1~<.,' :j,':. tr~'~~ :)~iJne ~jiI!/;:. lT~~ie ej{pf.n~:.~e i:'lC'U1'''1''ed .;1~ Cr:jnC,ue1~j~-~~., ~1 ~ol.tt~h 

~. ~~ ;!,h ~·:L'·; '} t::; "I 1.nc.l'1d.:i nr" ~-.r·-;1,n!"~r()rtat'li.-,n 8,rtt·~ (~Jther Lf:Cesn:l:l'\Y tr.'l"IJ~~~'l~:.'L~ 

~.<~'1 :'~'I'~ ~'. r:~'- ::,:",n:h ::.nd (,f' hi~~ e'-)rll1.Uctc..:t., ~ .. -~LttJ.l bE: r~aiJ 'b;t th(-
t' ~ , "~2 >~t t ;.l~~ f~ ·th~~.~ i~.rf~f.lG~lI\~·· _,r tile cou.tr~~v :·rt'.;r~~ '\{rli,~h t.!:e y'nnth 

-... '''~~~ ~ ,,:~¥~·ttt--'11 :-,,' '~',nt:: :·!I\.~i~~~ity, and u written !:jtatt:~~(~:rrt ,:y!:l S1.lerl 

.. h(·~ :';~e.l L:i-:-<J",\ ~~i':rH:"~n r,r(~s(;nt.ed to nn:f (~t:;urlty \~()urt, i~h&.ll lIe fl, b:i.l.l 
,,':dr,;' r. :~~leh ,~,I.l.t-. tc bf' p::"id7-",\ the receiv inJ'" fG,;i1it:r anti credited 

t, U\nt. :'nnd. ,~' the fae ill t:.y fr"Jm 'which the original expend,i ture wm~ 
::ta,j,~ ~ but, '.'l:,"'!! t,w,) c:·y !TKlre ye'ltths sha11 be so c())1du~ted from mere 
th:U"ll(' (",lmty. ttl(~ nec0ssar~; 8xpenditure on the personal account, 
.':' t,il""lllil<,'t,'r' [;hall 'be apportioned among the counties concerned 
i q d1li~ prCp,il't, i '."n to ti1e mileuf';e traveled by the youths fr-:Jm 
thl,~ij" !"c~~rc:c·t.i.ve countle~~.tf (1893., c.5, Sec. 16; 1901+, c.;?2, Sec .. 16; 
:'In~l" I'. , .. H;C. ?1.9; 1913, c.70, sec. 7; 1919, c.2, 8e::::. 165; Code 
I n:J 1, ,.~.ll(j, ~~ec. 165; 191'1, c.128) (Emphasis Supplied) 

flF:fl\:!~t. ,l1' nJ"H~ndment of 1971 - 'I'he amendment substi'tuted 'cm3tody 
"t' tIl(' .1t.'-l,t,e (~(lnlIniBSi()ner of' pubJ:i c instituti()n~' f0r 'industrial 
,;;,h,', ';,' !iI'hr 1.he beginninr: of the section and thr'Jughout the re
,..:dnder ;~ r the sectior, GUbstit,11ted references t() 'r~cei ving youth 
i'11.e U i t;y ,I 'y 'tlt.h facility, r I fae Ili ty ,I or the 1 ike i'or references 
t,,~ th(' inij:h~1~rial ;~chool and ,;ubstituted references t.r-. the superin
t,end~nt 0:' .JUl!h 3 facility for references to the superintendent of 
til" indnst.l'ia.i .h'hoc'l. II 
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Purine 19Th, 6;~:-; of the youth requiring secure d~tentiC'nwere held 
in jai~ facilities while only 36% were placed in nun-,jnH d.etention. 
FurthermGr,?, noi, 0.11 (11' these holdi~l~~ facilities are ~:q;lir;ped to separate 
juveniles from adult,~. 

The scard +'.v (11 .1uvenile detenti':ll ':~enter'~; is a result of several 
i.mmediate problem:;. Many eUUIl't;es ani lir::J.itr:d f:inan'_~i:J..Lly in relation 
to cnm~truetL)n [tn<1i:,n;1 ucqui:j:: !iCi~l c,,~d:~, ~ which ~1re rl')t allowable i'or 
fundin!~ by the State l'lanninf~ A,T,eney. l,l::.w f:lany eount.i.es do not have a 
;3uffil}i.ent populat.i'l1 tn[";! t..:) supp,'rt ~l. ecntcr v:itt !Tflxlmu.rn usafr,e. 
'1'hereforp , in the 3:+ <:r:,untit;;s whir;h :k l1(jt have ,\ Ju.".:",dJ.I.."" detention 
facility ~1.v~:I.Uable ~ pri'rity ShOLlld br.; r:lven t'J 't,h,," ,~st::;,b~}::-.,hflrerl't of 
regional centers. 

Tn ,')rder to e:~tgblh~h regional d,,-tentim facilir,lr',,=," hr)wever, coopera
~ive 'l~~re8me!lts n:t1i~T, be 'll'raniTed "lith ench of the :~PSl)'.,ct.:lve cO'l.nties 
f"!' implementati'.m and <,pel'fiti".m. Th? Department or Hf::li'fll'(" through 
t'jnr-m,~ial. as::-:is·t:!.H:'t? f:',r;; i.~h;,'" Strite Planning Agency, has er.opel'ated with 
tht: :<;':~" d. \~\·'1,;nty r::~::ilit:; by 'prc"lidi.nf::: 3t:J..ff snd ~id!!l.~rli~-~t(~rin;·,: the pro-
trar~. TJrJ(~r! ,::'<'r.loplet i·":-r... ':)1'~ th(! ~,.~{~r<:er t;!)unt~r :F'~=-tC II ::;j l:L!.i lJ~1..r arranf~e-

1:it::!'l t~) Hi. ~ 1. 'b(~ ::1!'i ie \vi -th ~ .. he Dep[1_J"I~ffient u f· t-;(J l. rarE;,. 

frh,:~ re;1PGtl~-lit,J. :.·~_ty (\-'1" .:it?} ;",r(:ry r B<-11(~t arId :5~1~-El.~.i :..r~ prcbation 
~tnd pa~"()·le ~~p.rvi\~c;~; lief; y;·!.tt~ tl1:t.~ec-: ~-;ep[l,rate A,f)e!1(!.it::~1'\ r.il1 (~f vlL!:!.ch I)ro
vide Girdlar awl tnter-~'\~l~" C.el f·ervicl=;;-;. Adu.a an;:i ,juveni Ie parole 
rf'':Dpon~)ibj] ities 9.:ce r(~;]1f(lrIi)ed r~:{ the fJivisio!) of C(,\1"rE:ct:i .. )n. Jllvenile 
I'l'u:l:~tlt;'il servi;;es are prrwido(l 1.;:- the ;)ppm'tnlent (lr" \-:clfa,re. Adult and 
,1u.vE'll11 e prohation ~:wrvjc'?:3 are also prvJided by the S~lprt='me Court. 

'l'he frap;mE'llt1it j'.Jn ,)ften results in discontinuity 0f ph:Ll.c;sophies, 
:liet.[:','i·; 1 ,'.gie:, and (,elmin:! stra tive pc:r"!Iati ves which may d:i rectly effect 
UIC elientf?.le for Vlhorn these a,.'enei(~E have responsibility. 

rPherefnre., theTA 1.8 Q need to eliminate the existinc fragmentation of 
!'esponsibilit;r for anrl <.le1i very of probation and parole serviees. 

~. Needs a~d Problems: 

H!1ither ma,iur problem of correction is the continui.ty of treatment 
" :\:111uw-up treatment. Often, the person within the purview of the cor

reetional process receives only temporary professional help and is then 
compelled tc' meet social and commlmity demands alone. No effort is made 
to follow his progress or to offer assistance once he has been discharged 
from the ,jurisdiction of the system. Records of recidivism indicate that 
many people who have been processed through the correctional system have 
returned to society stUlin need of professional treatment. This treat
ment has not been and is not now available. Furthermore, many juv~niles 
who come into the correctional system return to this same system as adult 
uf'fenders. 
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ir; an attempt to l'edireGt emphasis from institutionalization and 
to e~~Ls:,.bi1.sh and maintain a humane system of correction which places em
phasi3 upor! the dignity and respect of the individual human being, in
creaspj ~df0rts in treatment program and rehabilitation-oriented ~ommunity 
prO!~raJllG are required. Presently there is a need for alternatives to in
(,f!'i:('r'!tt~(ln. cf adult offenders. Community-based facilities are needed to 
:1:.:;;;1 ::t persons in making adequate adjustments after release or parole from 

~L'110re is [L nee:! for continuity of treatment at the professional 
.evei. in im;titut:ional and community facilities with a view toward ef
!'(~ctiIJt'! complete rehabilitation. In addition, there is a need to maintain 
ard E~xpand pre-release, work and study release, employment procurement pro
gralll;:; and community residential facilities. 

Adjusting to the environmental change::; from institution to home can 
uer:<:me a most frightening and frustrating situation if the youth is un
IJ!'E:'pared fc.r the transition or if the change occurs too rapidly. In these 
er1;,le~" the youth requires a short period of time in which to make the 
t,rans i tion sue cess fU.Lly • 

Re(~idi viem rates 1'01' those released from state juvenile correctional 
im~titutiC)ns are generally quite high. It is believed that part of the 
rea,-;on for this is that some youth are not able to cope with the many 
cho.nc:e~~ that confront that person upon release from secure incarceration. 
All tlJ() ()f'ten, the stra.in becomes too much of a burden and the youth again 
rind~; himself in a state of indecision and in conflict with society. 

Presently no facilities exist to assist the youth in this period 
of transition. Therefore, there is a need to establish short term post 
institutional ~roup homes for youth who have been released from institutions 
but who are not ready to re-enter their original homes and communities. 
In this manner, the youth will not only be exposed to the family and 
community enviroIh'Tlent but he will also be provided with professional assis
tance in reintegration back to the community setting. 

The establishmerlt of post-institutional group homes can also de
crease the length of stay in state institutions. 

li'. Needs and Problems: 

An equally important function of the Juvenile Justice System is that 
performed by probation services. Traditionally, efficient performance 
of probation responsibilities has had positive effects on the probability 
of terminatine; juvenile delinquency careers before they proceed beyond 
a point of systemmatic institutionalizations. In the State of West Virginia, 
delinquency probation duties are shared by both the Department of Welfare 
and the circuit courts. However, dual responsibilities in this area does 
not adequately provide sufficient probation coverage for increasing 
numbers of delinquent probationers. As a consequency, probation officers 
of both of the above origins are forced to operate with unreasonably 
high ca.seloads. 
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Prt23ent:LY the averaGe caseload per probation officer is approximately 
45. (Se~ exist.inf, syst,ems section for deployment of probation staff) 
Caseload level, however, should not be considered equal to workload level 
which would be much higher, as probation personnel perform numerous 
othe~' [,FU1ks, i. c., prmri.sion of diagnostic services such as medical, 
"";v:"nological, and soci ·",1 exardnations, services including preparation, 
r:l.r181ysis and presentation of information pertinent to dispositional 
alternatives for the court's consideration; sllpervision of children nlaced 
m probation following court action; oneoing cl3.sework services for children 

and their families in need of services by reason of action by the juvenile 
court; and supportive services that help establish effective linkages, 
"Detween exist ing community sod.al agencies or services, and children in 
need of such services. 

Probation is one of the most frequently used dispositional alternatives 
by the courts. In 1974, 1079 youths were placed on formal probation, 844 
for commission of cri:ninal offenses and 235 for commission of status of
fenses. 

In view of the number of youths being placed on probation and the 
numerous tasks and responsibilities of probation officers, there is a 
need to lessen the workload through the provision of adequate probational 
personnel to every court. 

G. Needs and Problems: 

In the area of st,;Lte level responsibilities for adult probation and 
parole, two primary problems exist. First, because of limited salaries, 
the Division of Correction has not been able to hire and keep the most quali
fied professional personnel. Secondly, because the Division of Correction 
is responsible for both adult probation and parole activities upon request 
from the courts and parole case assignments from the Board of Probation 
and Parole it is mandatory that at least one officer be assigned to each 
of the fifty-five cOllilties of the State. At the present time, there are 
approximately thirty full-time probation and parole officers and a case·
load and geographical problem exists at the state level. 

There exists a need to expand the Statewide correctional services 
by employing additional probation and parole officers. 

An effective probation/parole system must 1)e coordinated with law 
enforcement officials, jails, courts and correctional institutions. To 
provide for coordinated planning and development, it shoulJ be operated 
from a central point. This would be more economical and relieve counties 
which are now required to support court probation departments. At the 
same time, comprehensive program planning for probationers/parolees would 
be available at any time. Policies, procedures and philosophies would 
be more uniform while program evaluation would be more effective. This 
would lead to an overall increase in effectiveness in probation. Finally, 
duplication of efforts and records would be eliminated. Furthermore, this 
will improve the efficiency of probation and parole services to the local 
courts. 
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Ui tl1'ut tALkini:O: inti) account s\~bntantial domestic relations caseloaJs 
and ca.:.eloH"lS of' probationers t'rum other states being supervised by state 
probatj on ,:rr1i;p.rs, the current probation caseload is approximately 50. 

H. !:!.££:.is and PT'o1',lNl1::1--iient Vi rgini a Supreme Court of Appeals Probation Services: 

Provh;iC'H (11' probation serviceD in the State of West Virginia is, and 
has teen, the :;tatl.ltory responsibility of the Department of Welfare 
~ jllveni Ie prooc"tion service::;) and the Division of Corrections (adult pro
batir,n ~)ervices). The individual caseload per probation worker in many 
cOlmties has exeeeded the recommended 1'}vels of between 35 and 45 probationers 
prYc vorke1", and iu the past, these counties have employed additional 
workers to aU[~ment the services being provided by the Department of Wel!~are 
and the :ji viDion of Corrections, thereby reducing the caseloadsto the 
rt;;~(~onilllendE'ct leV'els. GCCDC funds were frequently used to employ these 
addHJ.oHUl workers. 

Th~' 19"(4 .Judicial Reorganization Amendment provided that COlmty 
employed probation officers be transferred to the supervision and employ-
ment of the West Virt~inia Supreme Court of Appeals. As GCCDC funding ex
pired, the Supreme Court assumed the entire expense of employing the additional 
~orkern and at the present time all are under the employ of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals, with no fundinEj assistance being provided by the GCCDC. 

As (:aseloads per vforker increase beyond the recommended levels, 
and the Department of \-lelfare and the Division of Corrections are unable 
tr) employ Gufficient personnel to reduce those heavy caseloads, it will 
be the responsibility of the Supreme Court of Appeals to employ the 
additional probation ,yorkers. 

I. Needs and Problems: 

In the fie1d of corrections the planning process includes outlining 
a series of priorities for improvement based upon a number of assessments; 
choosini.~ from various alternatives; and adopting strategies. 

A~,:3eGsments as such are derived from problem analysis. Problem 
ana1y~:Jis in terms as presently conducted is done from a standpoint of 
:ilmnediate need gratification of the Sta.te correctional system with a limited 
view or concern for future (10 - 20 years) needs. This is mainly due to 
a staff size and workload among correctional administrator which pre-
dudes staff involvement with in-depth analysis and problem solving 
technique. 

Past efforts to initiate planning and research capabilities 
within the Division of Correction were hampered by personnel turnover that 
ht'l,s been overcome by starting anew in the middle of 1975. 

The need is to continue support for this program and provide technical 
and evaluative assistance when needed. 

S. Needs and Problems: 

In the ar~w,s of probation, parole and after-care services, three 
prj mary problem~ exist in corrections in \{est Virginia. First, because 
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of limited "9.J fl,ri~~i:;, -;:;11A in.diviC111al offrmder does not receive the best 
possible service3 b<:c(-j.\..u;~' his counselor generally has mor.e cases than 
the thirty-five Cr:l .• ,:.;:load Y',=commended by i,he President's report "Challenge 
of Crime in a Free Sor:lc!ty." Secondly, because of small probation staffs 
in the Uni t!'>d f)ta.te;~, only onn.-tllird of those convicted in juvenile or 
C'riminal c{lu:rts are placed on proba.tion. Third, there is a lack of assis
~,ance at the community level for thE'; offenders who are released. Inade
quate citizen p:::iln ticipA:;:;ion in assisting ex-offe;lders to make the transi
tion between thp i.nst:i.tu~ion and the cor:mnwi ty is prevs.lent. 

To establi;.5h 3. 1r ohmteer pro;zrar.1 1mder the Division of Correction 
which 1f111 initiate cor:.rr.u:;it~; resp0nse and involvement to the ex-offender 
a.3 he begins his reir!tegl~p.tion 1)ack into sOt'!iety. To increase the aware
ness and interest of the citizens of West Virginia in what correctiolls 
is doing and WllA;t i".: is about. 

K. Needs and Problems: 

Corrections a.t a:L~~ J.evels of' governmental purview is characterized 
by a common f'unction; L1carceration is dependent upon money available, age and 
type construction of pla.:::t faciJ.ity, attitude, training and involvement 
of administrators ana Dervice personnel, attitude and involvement of 
community, and legal allC1m.n~es. 

Tte greatest er;1phasis of r,:rogralllS dealing with rennovation and con
struction of detention facilities nas been and continues to be at the local 
level specifically county detention facilities which are plagued by problems 
assl')ciated with age and type of construction. This program emphasis is given 
because in~ediat~ impact and results are desirous and somewhat attainable. 
~he units of sovernment responsible for staffing and maintaining these local 
institutior.;:; are fac':;d "rLti1 'tim alternatives: (a) abandoning old 
facilities and constructing new, or (b) modifying and modernizing existing 
facilities. Budget c:.m;:;traints rule out the former choice and set the level 
at which the latter can be undertaken. 

No part of the c0rrections system is weaker than the local facilities 
that handle persons ai-faiting tria,l and serving short sentences. Many, 
if not all, of West Virginia's jails are in dire need of improvement in 
securi.ty, lighting, recreation, medical services, heating, ventilation, 
electrical and sanita.tion areas. Limited resources of West Virginia's 
cities and counties have limited improvement efforts to date. 

The deplorable condi"cions of the state I s county and city jails must 
be eliminated and a more effective means of detention devised. By up
dating the fifty-five county jails, and by consolidating jail rehabilitation 
programs into perhaps three to five regional facilities, economic waste 
will be reduced. Competent, professional custodial and treatment personnel 
could be aCQuired for the operation of the jails and effective retraining 
and rehabilitation programs could be instituted. In relation to work 
release programs, minimum security type facilities could be constructed 
in the regional jail fa.cility to house penitentiary inmates from the area 
who are participating in that region. Thus, the inmate could remain 
gainfully employed, continue to support his family and be a contributive 
member of his communi"c,y. 
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There is a need to upgrade and improve West Virginia's local deten
tion facilities and programs with a long-range goal involving development 
of reciona~ detention and evaluation centers. To continue and encourage 
in all possible areas a cooperative effort on the part of all appropriate 
federal; state £md local agencies to the end that local correctional pro
,snuns be upgraded to a maximum degree. 

i_. :;eeds and Problems: 

A separate Department of Correction should be (!reated to be headed 
by an appointee of the Governor. Under the present law, the Commissioner 
of Public Institutions, who is not required to have any qualifications or 
experience in th; correctional field, is charged with the responsibility 
of approving all the programs and functions undertaken by the Director of 
the Division of Correction. Approximately ten years ago, the West Virginia 
Council on Crime, and Delinquency with funds supplied first by a grant from 
the Ford Foundation and later by a grant from the Benedum Foundation, along 
with resources supplied by the National Council on Crime and Delinquency, 
drafted a Model Correction Act for West Virginia which was first submitted 
to the West Virginia Legislature on February 8, 1963; however, the bill 
was not enacted. In 1966, the National Council on Crime and Delinquency 
prepared and published a Standard Act for State Correctional Services. 
This Act is a refinement of the 1963 Act and the Committee feels that a 
superior correctional program would be possible with its enactment. 

There is a need then, for an act to establish a State Department of 
Correction. The purpose of this act is to establish an agency of state 
government to provide for the custody, care, discipline, training, treatment, 
and study of persons committed to state correctional institutions or on 
probation and parole and to assist in the treatment, training, and study 
of persons in local correctional and detention facilities, so that such 
persons may be prepared for release, after-care and supervision in the 
community. 
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3. Annual Action Programs 
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(ri,t..:.,:~:,. <+)(;;Vei.)pt';'13nt a:J.d. Exp:.-;.!1s:'on of :"ccal. ·_~:lver.t.il;: Detenti.-)n ~:enter3 

3Ft\ CODE: F01 
".t.~~:",:i.~~h~hip to ~):'oblem A..'1alysis and to ~ulti-Year Budget Forecast: 

'l1J.11;;; prQg:r:0.:.'1 addresse3 tr.e need 'ror additional localietention centers 
l'll:' cj~.,[,";n::..1.es as stated preViC'l3~_Y in the multi-year plan. 'l'he 
Gove.::-nor I s COmhli ttee on Crime, Delinquency and Correction continues to 
aC(1rCS3 this need as no other adequate funds are available on the state or 
:,)eal level. 

Development <.')1' additional local detention centers will reducE. the 
!'1i ... mber of youths detained in jail facilities and eventually eliminate this 
practice. Expansion of existing facilities and development of additional 
centers will ensu~e the safety and protection of children requiring 
secure detention. 

These centers will provide short term custody for children ages 6 to 
18 requiring pre-adjudication ~are and when necessary children requiring 
J;.los't-d'ir;posi tiona: care (i.e. , awaiting transportation to a dispositional 
location). Popu:"'ation capacity of each center will range from 7 to 30 youth. 

Relationship to 3tandards and Goals: 

This pro[;rar:i. will address goals previously stated in the multi
year plan. The ~~a~d~ds, also previously set forth, will insure proper 
utilization of detention. 

General Stratesi for Implementation: 

~lring ~{ 1976 funds will be available for the continuation of existing 
detention centers with provisions for minor expansions, and the establish
ment of one additional facility. 

Detention f~cilities receiving funds under this program category should 
reflect a philosophy of providing secure custody, protection and/or diag
nosis & evaluation for youngsters requiring pre-adjudication care and, if 
necessalJ ) short tel~ post-dispositional care (i.e., a~aiting transporta
tion to a dispOSitional location). Such a facility is, in many cases, a 
youngsterfs first exposure to an "institt::;::.:on". The initial eJl.--perience of 
law enforcement apprehension in conjunction with overnight confinement with 
other delinquents is most often a traumatizinz event for first offenders; 
a competent and professional staff~ therefore, is essential. 

Funding will be available to employ professional tutoring, guidance, 
recreational and administrative personnel in order to formulate a compre
hensive program that will meet individual needs of each youth. Treatment 
emphasis will be directed towards the development of social, academic and 
personnel skills; understanding of self, alteration of negative attitudes 
and acceptable social interaction should be primary goals of the overall 
program. Communication and counseling with youngsters and their families, 
staff and probation personnel will be an integral component. Supplies, 
renovations and equipment necessary to accomplish program objectives will 
be allowable (ex. - education supplies, audio-visual equipment, arts and 
crafts supplies, recreation equipment and minor renovations). 

Funding of this program is anticipated for the next three fiscal years. 
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A. Subfrantees shall be units of local government presently operating 
local centers and those local units of government who can sUbstantiate a 
constant need for such a center. No funds will be used for new construc
tion or land acquisition; however, and existing facility may be rem.Jdeled 
as necessary. 

Priority will be given to the establishment of regional facilities. 

Continuation funding is antiCipated for Cabell County Youth Center, 
West Central Regional Detention Facility, Mercer Co. Regional Detention 
Center. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAA or Other or local match 

l. Part C Block Support $ 200,000 $22,223 10% 

2. Part E Block Support $ 0 $ ° 0% 

3. Program Total $ 200,000 $22,223 10% 
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'1'i tIL. ;.ltatnwidp. Probation Services SPA CODE: F02 

!i(datl_I;i!;~dp t,C) Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

'j'hin provr~un hD eCJ!lcerns .juvenile probation addresses the need to 
p"I'!id'! pr,)l)[ttion Gervice to every court. 

Probation costr) under the administration of the State Supreme Court 
(',:' Appeals \1i11 be 6:.ssUJ':led totally by that agency and therefore will not 
be add:ccssed in this "sectionf1. 

Ob,jecti'les: 

To c(mtinue to expand juvenile probation .3ervices to all courts 
r~Xerl)1 rnnl; jilveni1.e jurisdiction. This program will allow for the 
!1saignment of at least 40 probation officers throughout the state. 

f<~~!ln.tionship to Standards and Goals: 

This program will 1.1110\'; for continuation of provision of proba:tion 
cervicf;:s to every court of juvenile jurisdiction in West Virginia. 

The interrelationship of standards and goals and states priorities 
and the difficulties surrounding r8alization of goals bear upon the 
:.mecess of tl:is prOt.:;ram ; equitable selection, classification and pay 
strut!tures for 6:.11 types of probation and parole officers. Though 
there exist.s a problem as far as turnover among adult probation and parole 
officers until such time that that particular problem can be remedied 
this program vlill address the singl~ goal of providing additional proba
tion llnd parole staff when and where needed and allowable. 

Generr..l.l Strategy 1'01' Implementation: 

Funds are 1ri.ng rr.ade available to continue a discretionary grant 
previously awarded to the Department of Welfare. This program continues 
the salaries of juvenile probation personnel as well as providing ser
vices to juvenile offenders. 

Juvenile probation services will begin at the intake phase of the 
courts operation. Children who are retained by the court for official 
processing will receive services of a diagnostic nature including medi
c~l, psychological and social evaluations. They will also receive 
evaluation services in order to select appropriate measures which will 
be consistent with the child's behavior, his correction and rehabilita
tion as well as providing for the protection of the community. 

In addition, services will include preparation, analysis and presen
tation of information pertinent to dispositional alternatives for the 
cOl.)rt I s consideration; supervision of children placed on probation 
following court action; ongoing casework services for children and their 
families in need of services by reason of action by the juvenile court; 
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and supportive services that help establish effective linkages, between 
existing community social agencies or services, and children in need of 
such services. 

!"undinp; :i fl expected to continue for a three-year period. 

::uherl1nt Datil: 

One subgrant is anticipated to the Department of Welfare: 

One subgrant 

Budget: 

1. Part C Block Support 

2. Part E Block Support 

3. Program Total 

West Virginia Department 
of Welfare 

Juvenile Probation Officers 

LEAA 

$ -0-

$410,000 

$410,000 
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state, Local 
or Other 

$ -0-

$45,556 

$45,556 

$410,000.00 

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

-0-% 

10% 

10% 
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SPA CODE: F03 

'jiii,1 r 1"I~I'llm n,ddl'pnr'f'f! Ill,,, llf"'r>d j".>I' IUHli!\l,ltlll'l' by providtnp: ror t.ht' 
f"d"i,l i c ;rH1!r>td "I' f"'J{panr;inn nf v"raL'j·'tlni, f'ciucati<1llal 111' t.ren.t.ment pro-

,"" '::~ Vi' .. ' i .. } as r~cncrt,rllc'tion, n'n(JV'ttion, remodel in!:,: or expansion of 
) lIlLy ,;ni 18. As Inc'nti(med in t.he prc1blem statement (Multi-Year Section) 

'I:t: Jib: ,U ty of funds c,:mtinues tc hamper efforts to modernize and provide 
F{·();~r(t.:yj"Ll1 county detention facilities. This program attempts to satisf'y 

'i.',:, provide federal assistance to county commissions for construction, 
!":;:"jiYntl,jr1!1, remodeling or expansion of county J alJ..S • In addition, funds 
'dLU l)p available for the establishment or expansion of vocational, edu-
i .. 'r-t i ,)ll(L,: c.r treatment (i. e., counseling, etc.) programs which lend them-
~~e ,! I[eu +~i" modern eorrect ional philosophy. 

f;('~o.tirmnhip to ~)tandards and Goals: 

~:;t:'lndrl.rdB and Goa.ls development for local correction/detention facilities 
will tl1ke place during FY-1977. This is to be accomplished through a 
;;i~l'L(>ic ,)}' discussj,on betweer. the SPA and persons actively involved in 
lncrll. detenti on/ correcl~i')ns concr:-rning where, programmatically, local 
'-~':!j.'rections/detention should be and when change is to occur. 

General strategy for 'implementation: 

The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of 
,rustice has stated that tlNo part of corrections is weaker than the local 
:'acilitieG that handle persons awaiting trial and serving short sentences tl

• 

~4any of West Virginia' G detention facilities are in dire need of improve-
ment in security, recreation, medical services, heating, ventilation, electrical, 
plumbim~ and sanitatio!1 areas as well as vocational, educational and treat-
ment pr<'il~rams. Funds were, and are continuing to be, utilized to upgrade 
fi f'ty county detention :t~aciJi ties in the state. Applications will be pre-
pf.l.red and planners a;:-e submitted to the State Planning Agency for funding. 

----
Limited resources of West Virgin:ia's. cities and counties have prompted 

erf()rt~1 by the f~tate P:i.anning Agency for consolidation of the county-city 
df~tention facilities. However, additional time is necessary if this 
al~Emey is to establish a firm consolidation progrru.'1 of detention services. 

tJul)crant Data: 

The State Planni.ng Agency will utilize FY-1976 funds in the amount of 
$~:'OO,OOO to continue to upgrade jail facilities iYithin the state in an 
effort to brine them within a standard that is acceptable by the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons for housing federal prisoners. It is anticipated that 
five to fifteen subgrants ranging from $5,000 to $25,001) will be awarded 
under this program area. Grants will be contingent upon priorities, 
conditions, inmate population, and surveys conducted by this agency in 
rer,ard to the overall improvement program on a state-wide basis. It is 
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ard', lC' 1 PIlf,!~J t.hl1i. Itpproximntely 85 pcreen t. of the aforementioned monies 
wi lJ L;p lWf'ri for con:1t.ruction or renovnt ion purposes, and thereby matched 
on I.l. 50-50 hfWis. However, vocational/educational and treatment programming 
may be expanded or established within county ,jails where renovations have 
been ~ompleted. 

LEAA 

1. Part C Block Support $163,454 

2. Part E Block Support $ -0-

3. Program Total 
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State, Local 
or other 

$141,661 

$ -0-

$141,661 

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

50 
10% 

-0-% 

10% 
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SPA t:ODE: F04 

H~ 1.tt~, ~. I~ ,~::!'l: -_ ........ -.... ---

,!,ld: ;11' ',~:!'IL!il ifi,.,,1t~ the u('!:d:; ,u '.'xpressed in the Problems and Needs 
; >iJt·~. i ~l~" !':ll' as th;! :3PA can pr,wi.le the resources necessary to effect 
diaf~w'l;:i.:.) :md ela;:;,;i:';;'cati0n 'Jf offenders. Actual need fulfillment via. 
thiDpt'ogra!'n is relative to this program providing resources that enable 
the: :?0:Ltlnuadon and ~1eeded expOllsion of diagnosis and classification 
abilities of state level corrections. 

5~i8 program will address the developmental &~d operational needs 
of 'creatment ar.d reha"oilitation programs within correctional institutions. 

r:.'l:le oD,jectives of this program are: 

The appropriate placement of offenders within the correctional 
setting. 

To make available to courts, pre-sentence investigations and 
re~Qrts when called upon to do so. 

The re-examinat:on and evaluation of institutional placed offenders 
to deter~ne if offenders'needs are being met . 

. , ~ 
To continue and expand the remedial, basic elementary, seconcary 

and college level educational programs and provide for, continue and 
expand vocational> medical, psychiatric, drug and alcohol counseling and 
recreational programs within correctional institutions. 

To continue and expand treatment programs encompassing individual 
and group treatment/therapy modalities. 

Alcohol and drug abuse treatment from a physiological standpoint 
will be a part of medical/health services available within the correctional 
institution. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

This program is directly related to and cOInmitted to the Standard 
Statement contained in the Multi-Year Plan Section. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

Implementation is a ~isnomer in that this program is a continuation 
project. However, the long range strategy is to make Diagnosis and Cl.assi
fication a viable part of the correctional setting which contributes toward 
p~d is instrumental in the decisions made concerning offender placement and 
to a certain extent the treatment and rehabili ta.tion of that person. 
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Tr~atment and rehabilitation at state correctional institutions has 
been and continues to be incrementally changed and ho~~:ul:y improved. 
Strategy as such for implementation will entail rese~~h projects by the 
Department of Public Institutions, Division of Correct~~n, ?lanning and 
Research Unit, evaluation of projects by the Governor's Co~ttee on Crime, 
Delinquency and Correctio~ and as a result of those ef:orts, appropriate 
subgrants will evolve. 

Subgrant Data: 

Approximately five (5) subgrants will be aT.{arded to the West Virgini~L 
Department of Public Institutions, Division of Correction from the State 
portion of the Part E Block grant. 

1. West Virginia Penitentiary 
Inmate Training and Treatment 
Programs 

2. Industrial School for Boys 
Inmate Education and Treatment 
Programs 

3. Industrial Home for Girls 
Inmate Education and Treatment 
Programs 

4. Leckie Center : ~ 
Inmate Vocational Training 

5. Anthony Correctional Center 
Inmate Vocational Training 

Budget: 

1. Part C Block Support 

2. Part E Block Support 

3. Program Total 

LEAA 

$ -0-

$100,000 

$100,000 
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State, Local 
or other 

$ -0-

$ 11,112 

$ 11,112 

$'42,000.00 

$ 15,000.00 

$ 12,000.00 

$ 15,500.00 

$ 15,500.00 

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

-0-% 

10% 

10% 



'l'i Lie; 

l 11:;:; ·p·oi~rfl.lli Hl Ii attempt to add.resn the operational needs of 
wmc, ;-...;'\(1 r<~habUite:ti()n programs within correctional institutions • 
. ic j,ctrj.y :..;0 a:::: concerns counselinrt, and inmate training programs. 

'rho obtjective~~ of this program are: 

treat
Par-

The re-ex[·l.l .. dnaticr. anli evaluation of insti tutiona1 placed offenders 
1,.0 deterr.dne if' offender':;; needs are being met. 

To continue and expand the remedial, basic elementary, secondary and 
level educational programs and provide for, continue and expand 

J',){:at:ional, Iliedical, psychiatric, drug and alcohol counseling and recrea
vi<:mfi1 programs within correctional institutions. 

Ij\) c,:mtj Hue and expand treatment programs encompassing individual 
lUll: t':r0Up trea,tment!therapy ~odalities. 

Alcuikll and drup; abuse treatment from a physiological standpoint 
will ne a part ,:)1' medical/health services available within the correctional 
in3titu"tion. 

lif;iatic,nr;J:dp to Standards and Goals: 

This program is directly related to and committed to the Standard 
t3tatement contained in the M'<llti-Year Plan Section. 

General ~;trateg;y for Implementation: 

Treatment and rehabilitation at state correctional institutions has 
lx:cn and continues to be incrementally changed and hopefully improved. 
,~i.,rntegy as Duch for implementation will entail research projects by the 
Department of Public Institutions, Division of Correction, Planning and 
Heseareh Unit, evaluation of projects by the Governor's Committee on 
Crime, Delinquency and Correction and as a result of those efforts, appro
priate Bubgrants will evolve. 

3ubgrant Data!, 

Irwo 8ubgrants will be awarded to the West Virginia Department of 
Public Institutions, Division of Correctlon. 

One subgrant in the amount of $85,000 will be awarded to the Huttons
ville Correctional Ce:"lter for adult inmate diagnosis and classification 
services and treatment and rehabilitation programs. 

The second subgrant will be awarded to the State Prison for Women 
for treatment and rehabilitation program needs. 
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Treatment and rehabilitation at state correctional institutions has 
been and continues to be incrementally changed and hopefully improved. 
Strategy as such for implementation will entail research projects by the 
Department of Public Institutions, Division of Correction, Planning and 
Research Unit, evaluation of projects by the Governor's Committee on Crime, 
Delinquency and Correction and as a result of those efforts, appropriate 
subgr~~tG will evolve. 

Sub grant Data: 

Approximately five (5) subgrant s will be awarded to the 1{est Virginia 
Department of Public Institutions, Divisbn of Correction from the State 
portion of the Part E Block grant. 

1. West Virginia Penitentiary 
Inmate Training and Treatment 
Programs 

2. Industrial School for Boys 
Inmate Education and Treatment 
Programs 

3. Industrial Home for Girls 
Inmate Education and Treatment 
Programs 

4. Leckie Center 
Inmate Vocational Training 

5. Anthony Correctional Center 
Inmate Vocational Training 

Budget: 

1. Part C Block Support 

2. Part E Block Support 

3. Program Total 

LEAA 

$ ~O

$79,000 

$79,000 

$42,000.00 

$15,000.00 

$12,000.00 

$15,500.00 

$15,500.00 

State, Local 
or Other 

Percentage of State 
or Local Match 

$ -0-

$ 8,778 

$ 8,778 
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BPA GODE: 1"06 

''::m~ ft(""11 for addi tiona} VO(!{3,tional, educational counseling and treat-
w" ,1sd )voc>uht,j',):rl :md ,arole personnel has been identified in the Mu1ti-

',' ,,~,:!tL,'n of ;:,i~(: PIal!, This progrum is directecl toward meettng that 

ve and expar"d the correctinnal services of the Division of 
C\,"(:(!tii;n by providint" ~:,(idit:ional personnel for adult and juvenile o;'fen

'i';;. 'l'J1:L: 1.:; t;) 'be accomp::'inhed in the areas of' vocational and educational 
Hi j ',;CI~;:IJi;:dinc an<l treu:tT1!€mt programs and probation and parole services. 

(a) To providc; approximately fifteen additional vocational, edu
(:atiorml cour.selors, or probation and parole personnel in the 
cc.rreeti()Il system. 

(b) '1'0 improve and increase the various counseling, educational 
:.ind v,:cat iona1 programs wi thin the state IS institutions by provi
dine approxirr,ately ten 1'ull-time qualified instructors. 

(c) Expand probation and parole services by assigning approxi
mately five new probation and parole officers to counties who d') 
not presently have residential officers assigned to their county_ 

l\elationGhip to i3t8.udards and Goals! 

Vocational and ec11..<cation proeraJ'ls and instructors and probation and 
i"Jarole services provided by this program will be directly related to 
~3t:tndards contained in the Multi-Year section. 

G(~lJ..J:~trategy fur l::.plementation: 

rrhe need for cClun;;;elors, vocational, educational and probation and 
Iltlrole perBonnel has been '9ointed out by the Pres:rent I s Committee Re
port on Crime and Delinquency and has been given state emphasis by the 
t}rwernor's COIllIDi ttee or. Crime, Delinquency and Correction; therefore, 
t;his program provides for the additic;n 01' approximately fifteen full
time v\)cati.onal, educational or probation and parlle officers. The 
plaeement and caseload of this personnel will be aG 'che discretion of 
"Ghe Division of Correction. It is antiCipated that future funding will 
lH~ requested to continue this program that was developed in the FY-1973 
Plan. 

E~ube;rant Data: 

Part E Block Grant Support in the amount of $312,000 will be made 
available at the state level throueh the Department of Public Institutions, 
Division of Corrections. 
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Budget: 

LEM 

1. Part C Block Support $312,000 

2. Part E Block Support -0-

3. Program Total $312,000 
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IE 

Btate, Loca.l 
or Other 

$34,666 

-0-

$34,666 

Percentage of State 
01" Local Match 

10% 

-0-

10% 

_______ ~ ____ "__ •• ~ ~ ___ L ___ ~____ __~ __ ~.~ __ ._~. ___ _ 
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==rot "'Wed 

.,\1, thU t imp, thi;1 pr(lp:rfl.ITl "l'f'f'!'n It treatment methodology ,.,hich prior 
L', i ri Wlj; IllllJ,VnU nblo tel imprL;,lned adult public offenders. This program 
.:U 1 pr:wi'te ;c;;lpport to those community release centers wh:tch are still 

. j·:l hlp C(;Y' 1'<:;(1e1'a1 s;.(port and 'tiill assh1't in establishing a community 
:Jl,;;ed :pn8t-in~~ti tutic)nh:;. P;J:'oup home. 

~'(:, ccmtinue tlJ maintain, expand and develop new community release 
.:: cr.i;c: 1':3 i'c~;:, :dult offerlder3 9.Xld to establish one post-institutional group 
:nnll,e 1',,)1' juvenile offenders. 

'rhi~; p.t'Ot~ra!:l in conjunction with standa:tds and programs as concerns 
',-, '("lti)nal education addresses star,ciards as set forth in the "Multi-Year 
;"3ect it')n H .. 

F'ut'thcr 3tardards are to be devt..",loped and included in the 1977 fiscal 
ye l1t' plan. 

Thi8 progrruQ enta~ls the continued development, expansion, improve
ment or remodeling of facilities for community-based residential programs. 
Ouch ne," endeavors as work-release, educational placement, personal and 
social adjustments are new and different approaches and confront the com
munity more directly and completely than most other correctional programs. 
This program is expected to produce a decrease in criminal recidivism when 
fully implemented. 

Assistance will be provided for the continuance of the community 
recidential centers previously established plus funds will oe provided for 
apI)roximately two or three additional centers to be located strategically 
and geographically throughout the state for inmates who are six to nine 
months away from release. This will provide the necessary time for an 
inmate to obtain marketable skill which will allow for his effective 
reintegration into society as a productive citizen. 

Each center will handle approximately twenty 'to twenty-five inmates 
at any given til}le and will include the following personnel: a consulting 
psychologist-psychiatrist, house officers, cook, probation and parole 
counselors, employment counselors and the necessary clerical personnel to 
insure its effective operation. This program complements recent additions 
in the areas of classification~ training and treatment programs thus 
providing a comprehensive correctional system for the State of West Virginia. 

Funds allocated under this program will be used to employ the neces
sary personnel as previously mentioned, furniture, operational supplies 
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and equipment (i.e. beds, mattresses, ovens, stoves, typewriters, etc.) 
and remodeJinp; certa:! n areas as deemed necessary. This program will become 
an intep;rH.J. part of the state I s correctional system with additional funding 
being required to aid in the ee,tablit.hment of additional community 
residential centers over the nElxt five to ten-year period. 

Funds will be available in fiscal year 1975-1976 to the Division of 
Correction for the establishment of one post institutional group home. 

The home will serve a maximum of eight youths who have been released 
from a state correctional institution. Placement will be made and 
supervised by the Division of Correction. 

T~e home will be staffed by houseparents, and professional counsel
ors. The home will provide for assistance in finding employment, con
tinuing educations, strengthening relationships with parents and other 
family members, overcoming personal problems in adjusting to community 
life. 

Average length of stay will equal approximately 5 months. 

Subgrant Data: 

One subgrant is anticipated to the Division of Correction: 
$100,000. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAA or Other or Local Match 

1. Part C Block Support $100,000 $11,112 10% 

2. Part E Block Support $ -0- $ -0- 0% 

3. Program Total $100,000 $11,112 10% 
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~. Planning? Researcn and Dev(~l()pment Unit, Departrnent of Public 
~IiP"itutions, Divisi0n 01:' Corrections SPA i~ODE: F08 

t.:-:.f;.a'Cinnship to Pr:·blem AnalY:3is and to Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

This progra'TJ addresses the support needs of State level Corrections 
a.; concerns planning and rezearch capabilities. 

To continue and expand the planning, research and development unit 
'¥rithin the Division of Correction 

(a) To develop program areas and research capabilities which 
lend themselves to effective treatment and rehabilitation 
of delinquent and criminal behavior. 

(b) D(;velopment of a statistical data base which will be 
adaptable into a proposed criminal justice data system 
for the state. 

(c) To administer and coordinate federal grant applications, 
project contracts, and maintain liaison with institutional 
units so that maximum benefit of all federal and state 
dollars might continue to be achieved. 

;- ~ 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

One of the stated objectives of the Planning and Research Unit of 
the Division of Correction is to draft standards for Corrections in West 
Virginia. An integral part of those standards will be standards developed 
for planning and research capabilities and objectives. This is to be 
accomplished in correlation with SPA-s efforts to develop Standards. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

Funds under this program viII be provided to the Division of Correc
tion for the salary of a statistician, two planners, accountant and 
clerical personnel as necessary to insure the continuous effective 
operation of this unit. 

The unit will provide the data base for planning and development 
in program areas dealing with problems in juvenile and adult correction. 
It is anticipated that this unit will be of direct benefit to every 
convicted male, female and juvenile offender who is presently serving 
their sentence within West Virginia's institutions. Future funding is 
anticipated for an additional year with the Division of Correction 
assuming the total cost of this program. 

Subgrant Data: 

The fund3 for this project will be allocated to the Division of 
Correction, Department of Public Institutions. Block grant support in 
the amoun"4 of $50,000 will be made available at the state level. 
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Title: VolU11c~ers in Correcti0n SPA :::);)E: P'09 

.:!0:.a,tionship to Problem Analysis and to Multi-Year BUdget Forecasts: 

This program attem~ts to provide the means by which volunteer resources 
can be secured and probation and parole services can be improved. 

Support via this program will be for one year. 

I~;!ctives: 

Toco;''1tinuEl and expand the volunteer program within the Division of 
Correction. 

(a) To initiate cOroillunity response and involvement by providing 
information and assistance to the ex-offender as he begins his 
reintegration back into society. 

(0) To continue to recruit and train approximately 200 volunteers 
to assist the Division of Correction. 

(cl To provide a means of increased agency cooperation, community 
involvement and citizen participation in assisting ex-offenders 
to make the transition between the institution and the community. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 
. -

This program diaws upon Standards and Goals set forth as the criteria 
for program funding and is therefore committed to, directly related to 
Standards set forth. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

The Division of Correction will continue in the development of a 
basic structure from which to work in an effort to designate several areas 
of correctional tasks for volunteers so that the objectives as defined may 
be met. This re-direction will allow tasks now being performed by profes
sional probation and parole officers to be reassigned to volunteers, there
by freeing the profeSSionals to handle other areas requiring greater skill, 
training and experience, such as pre-senter.ce investigations, parole progress 
reports and re-release planning opportunities and various inmates. 

Volunteers will be screened and selected in accordance with criteria 
established by the Division of Correction. The volunteers will perform a 
variety of services ranging from clerical assistance to actual counseling 
work depending on the volunteer's background, experience and capability. 

Subgrant Data: 

This is a continuation program developed in the 1973 State Compre
hensive Plan ..".rith additional federal funds being allocated to the Division 
of Correction, Department of Public Institutions. Part C Block Grant support 
in the amount of $ -0- will be made available at the state level. . 
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BUdget: 
State, Local Percentage of State 

LEAA or Other or loc11!l match 

1- Part C Block Support $ -0- t -0- -0-% 

2. Part E Block Support $ ·-0- $ -0- -0-% 

3. Program Total $ -0- $ .-0- -0-% 
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G. CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION, PROCESSING, 
RESEARCH AND EVALUATION 

1. General Statement 
2. Needs and Problems 
3. Annual Action Programs 
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1. General Statement 
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Grant information on the size, cost, workloa.d and capacity of 
West Virp;inia's system of criminal justice is absolut.ely necessary to 
any manfl.~ement, pln.nning or evaluation efforts. The inability to u11i
f'ormly obt(lin t:lmt"ly Hnd accurate information on criminal justice 
operations remains HS one of the most critical problems in formulation of 
multi-year plnns. This problem is compounded by the inability of C.TS 
agencies to utilize in:'ormation that is available. Moreover, there 
is an absence of adequate information systems, manual and automated, 
to deliver information to CJS manngers. 

The absence or non-use of criminal justice inform.ation also 
severely limits the type of criminA.l justice research which can be 
undertaken. It is impossible to research or evaluate a parole program 
when we currently have no formal system for tracking offenders once 
placed on parole. The SPA is currently developing a Comprehensive 
Data System to remedy a majority of the foregoing problems. 

The areas of criminal justice information, research and develop
ment have been clouded for the past several years in regards to the 
security and privacy of informat:i.on which is stored in any information 
system on individuals. Detailed security and privacy regulations and 
statutes are currently 'being developed in West Virginia to solve this 
pressing problem. 

Pursuant to all of the foregoing areas of concern the West Virginia 
SPA has developed this i\mctiona.l category which is a combination of 
similar needs, problems, goals and priorities in the areas of: 

(1) Criminal Justice Information Systems (Manual or Automated); 
(2) Security and privacy of information stored in such systems; 
(3) Effective utilization of criminal justice information; 
(4) Research stUdies which indicate new processes for collecting 

and analyzing criminal Justice information; 
(5) Resea.rch studies which broaden our understa.nding of crime and 

crime related problems, and 
(6) Research stUdies which indicate new procedures for managing 

the criminal justice system. 
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2. Needs and Problems 
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Ll. oxcr~t:Jo of' g, 000 Pn.tt .r of1'cn:;es viCl:'e reported to lalv enforcement 
ngehc:itlL'} dti.l':I.ng 19'rL+, 1"or em ana.lYd ltl of these crimes to assist crime 
rc.,w"t.:i(1rl C'~'forts, da.t&. on t;l:!e actual cd'!'enses must be uniformly collected. 
r::.:z'te infvm,r-J.ti~m one department collects on a particula.r crime may be 
ifaDtl.y different th<:Lr~t ';;he inform::ttion collected by ~mother department in
vt!stigatin{;;: a simi:ul,J:' cr:LM~. Nod.us operandi information could be extremely 
val na.Dle in p1ann:l.n~= u::,1 developir.c crin,{:;,o i:Jrevention programs but this infor
:i2!ltton if; l'arEU.~t (!"llec';;ed ar:m t1;) p:coced.ures exist fo:c interpeting 
·~~hH.t dat9. which is co::e·:;ted.. Uniform data on offenders is not collected; 
'G:'e:t:'efore it is il!tPv~1s~:ble to develop good profiles and statistical data. 
;,r .. l"(:g21.~d1J to of::-en(ier~:. Excepting name ~ age, and address, no information is 
g8:t~1ercd ,,,hicn ctescri1)es the victims of crime. 

The a.bove exarap:Le:: ind.icated that a Imowledge of the numbers of 
crimes (Uniform Crime Reporting; is inadequate for sound comprehensive 
p1.anning efforts. The criminal justice system requires Uniform Crime 
')ffe!1dcZ' and victim information to be collected and analyized for each 
crime that is committea. 

B. ~ds f.md Probh:ms: 

Local luw enfOrCTt1<:':Emt agenc1.0s record and ga.ther a great deal of infor
mat i(m in regal'ds t(~ c:.~imes ~ offenders, and victims. A portion of this 
information repo~ted to the Department of Public Safety for Uniform 
Crime Reporting purpost'?s. Another portion of this information is utilized 
for ma.na.gement purposes. On the most part, however, this informa.tion only 
occupies file space in law enforcement agencies. This fact is realized 
because local law enforcement a.gencies do not have the resources to analyze 
crime data and utilize such analysis in the allocation of resources or 
planning of crime prevention programs. 

G. Problem and Needs ,: 

There are many a~eas of research that must be completed before we will 
become aware of why humans commit crimes, or why people lend themselves to 
an environment or behavioral pattern~ which allows them to become the 
victim of a crime. Basic research ha.s not been started or is incomplete 
that indicates which crimes can be prevented and which crimes cannot be 
prevented. Lastly, an insignificant amount of a.pplied research has been 
finalized which supplies crimine.l justice managers with sound indicators for 
new approaches to solving criminal justice deficiencies. 

D. Problem and Needs~ 

The fUllding of projects by the SPA and the effective evaluation of 
those projects impacts significantly upon the ability of the SPA to plan 
successful projects. On occasion, certain grants are too complicated or 
require more resources for evaluation thant the SPA may be able to allocate. 
Therefore, the SPA needs to have access to part C funds for certain evalua
tion efforts. 
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E. Needs and Problems: 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration has promulgated new 
procedures governing the security and privacy of information stored in any 
information systems on offenders or people who have come into contact with 
criminal justice system. Moreover, Federal legislation governing this 
same information will be enacted shortly. Each state will be required to 
promulgate regulations and enforces those regulations in this regard. At 
the present time, no state agency or law exist for this type of operation. 
The State needs to develop and implement a security and privacy plan to 
insure that all applicable regulations and statutes are followed. 

F. Needs and Problems: 

The effective allocation and response to crime problems is dependent, 
in part, on an effective coordinated law enforcement communication system. 
Moreover, with the development of high speed transmission of information 
via the Department of Public Safety's WEAPON System, effective communication 
system is required to transmit important information to law enforcement 
officers in the field. No state-w'ide communications plan exists for the 
State of West Vir~inia. There is a need to design a communications system, 
throughout the state, which is compatible with the CJIS under design. 
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3. Annual Action Programs 
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TITLE: Establishment of a CriminaJ. Justice Information System SPA CODE: GOl 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

~ne problems and needs section, which preceeded this program area, 
discussed the need for the development of a criminal justice information 
system within \vest Virginia and the standards whil.!h will guide the deve
lopment of this system. This program area has provided and wil~ continue 
to· provide for the phased implementation of a criminal justice infoX'll\a
tion sys~cm in West Virginia, 

Objectives: 

To facilitate the collection, security, accuracy, dissemination and 
analysis of criminal justice information and data relating to the opera
tion of that system, through the continuing support and implementation of 
a criminal justice information system. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals: 

The continuing support of this effort will enable the state to 
achieve those stano.ards relating to criminal justice information system. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

This program has provided for the development and maintenance of a 
Uniform Crime Reporting Program and the initial efforts of converting 
criminal history information into a computerized processable format to 
insure rapid transmission of such information. It has also provided the 
funds for system design, implementation and testing of an automated law 
enforcement telecommunication system to insure rapid communications between 
individual law enforcement agencies and related state and federal informa
tion systems. It will provide for the continuing support and enhancement 
of the foregoing activities. Pending completion of an OBTS plan and 
Court Disposition Reporting (CDR) program funds will be utilized to complete 
these steps in the development of a total information system. 

Regulations to insure system security and individual privacy have 
been and will continue to be implemented. 

A technical assistance capability is being refined at the state level 
to respond to individual agency problems in meeting system requirements 
or in developing local systems. Technical assistance from LEAA and other 
national concerns will still be required for the foreseeable future. 

Funding will continue in this program until a total and comprehensive 
state and local information system is developed, tested, evaluated and 
finalized. Particular support for each step in the process may cease 
as agencies are capable of assuming component costs. 
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'3ubgrant Data: 

Sev<:t'al grants will be awarded to the Department of Public Safety 
for conUnuation of existing efforts and support for new implementation 
effori.:l. Funds will be utilized to continue CCH development and CDR develop
ment. Fund.s will provide technical lJ,nd support personnel, computer time, 
1 ',.t'U''':J,re and software purchases, and development of necessary forms, 
_~G~ructions and training. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage 
LEU or Other or local 

l. Part C Block Support $ 260,000 $ 28,889 10% 

2. Part E Block Support $ 0 $ 0 0% 

3. Program Total $ 26r ,000 $ 28,889 10% 
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'I'I'l'I,E: Besearch, Development and mValuHtion (ntate) BPA Cotl\..;; 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The preceeding discussion of problems and needs indicated basic 
needs and priori ties in the follow"i.ng areas: 

(1) lack 0'" uniform offense information, 
(r " -' , 
'-I lack of crime analysis capabilities, 

( 3) lack of criminal justice research, 
(4) lack of an OBTS plan 
(5) lack of a comprehensive communications plan 
(6) lack of total evaluation capabilities with the SPA staff, 
(7) the absence of security and privacy regulations. 

This program has been developed to respond, over a period of years, to 
the above problems. Moreover, this program will supplement certain existing 
efforts which are being undertaken with other LEAA funds, e.g., security and 
privacy and evaluation. Lastly, this program is coordinated with the other 
annual action program in this functional category in that basic research 
in the areas of an OBTS system and communications may be conducted w"i.thin 
this program while project implementation will occur within another program. 

£bjectives: 

To implement a mlnlmum of three research and development projects 
in the areas of crime data analysis, offender based transaction system, 
and program effectiveness. 

Relationship to Standards and Goals; 

The continuing efforts of this program will ensure the ability of 
the SPA to achieve those standards outlined in the preceeding section as 
well as those additional standards which are to be developed. For example, 
funding a research project for t.he development of an OBTS will assist ~he 
SPA in achieving the standards relating to data elements in OBTS and 
CCH so that all adult offenders be tracked and all agencies be served 
by an information system. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

A minimum of three subgrants will be awarded to agencies capable of 
conducting or managing the conduction of such research and development 
efforts. Projects to be considered for funding include; development of a 
uniform offense reporting form, development of an OBTS Plan, evaluation 
of selective projects, preparation of communications plan, and selected 
research into the area of crime and crime analysis. Technical assistance 
may be necessary in the area of RFP development. Such technical assistance 
may be requested from the LEAA regional office. 
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that consultant services may be required for certain types of undertakings. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAA or Other or Local Match 

l. Part C Block Support $ 50,000 $ 5,556 10% 

I 2. ?art E Block Support $ -0- $ -0- -0-% 

3. Program Total $ 50,000 $ 5,556 10% 
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TITLE: Research, Development and Evaluation (Local) SPA CODE: G03 

Relationship to Problem Analysis and Multi-Year Budget Forecast: 

The preceeding discussion of problems and needs indicated basic 
needs and priorities in the following areas: 

(1) lack of uniform offense information, 
(2) lack of crime analysis capabilities, 
(3) lack of criminal justice research, 
(4) lack of a comprehensive communications plan, 
(5) lack of total evaluation c.apabilities within the SPA staff 

This program has been developed to respond, over a period of years, to 
the above problems at the local level of government. Moreover, this pro
gram will supplement certain existing efforts which are being undertaken 
wi th other LEAA funds, e. g., security and privacy and evaluation. Last 
this program is coordinated with the other annual action programs in t •• , 
basic research may be conducted with:i.n this program while project imple
mentation will occur within another program. 

Objectives: 

To implement a mlnl.mum of two research and development projects 
in the areas of crime data analysis, management stUdies and program 
effectiveness at the local level of government. 

Relationship to Stand~rds and Goals: 

The continuing efforts of this program will ensure the ability of 
this SPA to achieve those standards outlined in the preceeding section as 
well as those additional standards which are to be developed. 

General Strategy for Implementation: 

A minimum of two 8ubgrants will be awarded to local agenices capable 
of conducting or managing the conduction of such research and development 
efforts. Projects to be considered for funding include; development of a 
uniform offense reporting form, development of a personnel system, evalua
tion of selective projects, preparation of communications plan, and selected 
research into the area of crime and crime analysis. Technical assistance 
may be necessary in the area of RFP development. Such technical assistance 
may be requested from the LEAA regional office. 

This will be a continuing program in that many research efforts must 
be undertaken to supplement SPA knowledge and understanding of criminal 
justice operations and future reqUirements. 

Sub grant Data: 

A minimum of two subgrants will be awarded to local agencies for 
the types of research indica-bed herein. These agencies must demonstrate 
the capacity and capabilities for such research efforts. It is anticipated 
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This will be a continuing program in that many research efforts must 
be undertaken to supplemJnt SPA knowledge and imderstar.ding of criminal 
justice operations and future requirements. 

Subgrant Data: 

A minimum of three subgrants will be awarded to State Agencies for 
the types of research indicated herein. These agencies must demonstrate 
the capacity and capabilitie3 for such research efforts. It is anticipated 
that consultant services may be !equired for certain types of undertakings. 

Budget: 

State, Local Percentage of State 
LEAA of Other or Local Match 

l. Part C Bloc!';: Support $ 150,000 $ 16,667 10 % 

2. Part E Block Support $ -0- $ -0- -0- % 

3. Program Total $ 150,000 $ 16,667 10 % 

:I';-
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